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THE ANNEXATION OF SAMOAIT WIJLvIv ALL HAVE TO GO.ceired a copy ol The Stockholm 
Daily New. of March ‘.’4, in which th.re is 
a short article on the decrease of emigration 
to America. During February there were 

aiiist 993 in the 
2348 in 1893.

son, and expressed her surprise at Mr. 
Ware’s letter and requesting time to cou
su It her relatives ana friends.1FIIL WARE'S WIDOWS.

PUINCIPAL TOJfIC IN EURO
PE A N POL ITICÂL

TUBThornes Were to Aon Halley,
ZiMMKRMAtt. Sept 12. 1893. 

r Dear Mrs. Bailey,—At my arrival home 
on Tuewley evening your Ice-cold letter 
handed to me end, es you must he well 
sware. the perusal of its contenta caused feel- 
luge of chill to go through me. * * * You 
ore the only oue who will till my marital 
bill, and my belief le that God has an 
pedal interest In our marriage.

Y cure ae ever,

6|XBB OTTAWA ME IC THE Sê 1$ 
CRNBVRKD HT TA RLIAMBNT.

7only 308 emigrant», aa as 
same month last year and

Canada’» Mineral Production,
The value of mineral production in Can

ada laet year was 119,250,000, a quarter of 
a million lees than in 1892 and a million 
and a quarter ieea than in 1891. 
The largest items were: Coal $8,422,- 
250, nickel 82,070,360. gold $927,- 
240, copper $873,800, silver $321.429. 
Iron ore 8258,000, netural gee $300,230, 
petroleum $834,330, salt $195,920, pyrites 
$175,020, phosphates $70,910, mica $09,620, 
gypsum $190,150.

CIRCLES.
A Story With a Prologue 

and Six Chapters,
wen / Parliament to Be Asked to (lire Its Con- 

sens so New Zealand's Proposal, Which 
Is Supported by the London Press- 
li.rinany Expected to Demand Com
pensation.

London, April 25.—The Associated Press 
is informed that correspondence with the 
Government» of Great Britain, the U.S. and 
Germany in regard to the proposition of the 
British colony of New Zealand to ad
minister the affaire of the Samoan Islands 
is proceeding.

It ie added that the Uovermonts of the 
three power» have not yet arrived at a 
point which makes it possible to convoke a 
conference on the subject.

New Zonland'i Offer Should be Accepted.
London, April 26.—The Morning Post, 

L'observai ive, has a leader in this morning 
on the Samoan question. As the triple 
Government has proved a disastrous 
failure it say» New Zealand's 
offer to protect the islands should 
be accepted. While • admitting 
that Germany would require compensation 
The Poet thinks that the United State» 
would be only too willing to retire trom the 
Island» on the condition that they retain 
Pago-Pago aa a coaling station or some 
other equivalent.

Will Ask the Oovernment'e Consent, 
London, April 25.—Sir Thomas Esmond» 

has given notice that in the House of Com
mons to-morrow he will ask the Govern
ment to give its assent to-the annexation 
of the Samoan Islands to New Zealand, the 
Samoan» themselves having given expres
sion to the project.

America May Not Object,
London, April 25.—Commenting on the 

Satnoaa question, The Globe say» that it 
may be doubted whether the Government 
at Washington will raise much objection to 
the annexation of Samoa by Great Britain. 
American opinion, according to The Globe, 
aa shown over the Hawaii affair, would be 
greatly opposed to the idea of mixing up in 
Pacific politic». Continuing, The Globe 
says: “German patriotism ie already up in 
arms, the newspapers urging the Emperor 
to take the island without more ado, but 
whatever course ie eventually taken it ie 
absolutely essential that it should have the 
united sanction oi the three powers.”

The Berlin l-apers Differ.
Berlin, April 20.—While The Voesieohe 

Zeltung (Radical) continues to advocate the 
New Zealand plan of settling the Samoan 
difficulty The Norddeutsche Allgomein# 
Zeitung.C'aprivie organ,and the majority of 
Conservative dailies, oppose bitterly any 
settlement which would exclude Germany
from the islands. ____ __
llmt the Bomb For the stock Exchange' 

London, April 23. —The Home Office hue 
learned that Francis Polti, the Anarchist, 
bad already made the casing of the bomb 
with which he and Ferare expected to blow 
up the Stock Exchange. F< 
throw the bomb during the busiest hour. 
The execution of the plan, it. is now certain, 
was to he delayed only at long ae would be 
required for the manufacture of the bomb.

Beverly .loues Has » Boat Stolen.
The boathouse of Mr. H. F. J. Jackson 

at Brockville was broken into and a skiff 
and pair of oars stolen. The boat, which 
was painted dark and had a stripe of red 
just below the gunwale, belonged to Mr. 
Beverly Jones, Toronto.

Grand'» Depository.
Silver Hi Smith’» great two day’» eale closed 

yesterday and was a great success, they hav
ing disp&ed of over CO horse*. Including a 
number of very high-class carriage and saddle 
horses. Among the buyers were Judge Ar- 
rlngh of Barrie, bought Nellie, bay mare, 
8125; J. Enright, Dundas, chestnut team, 
Howard and Cameo, $360; W. M. Dlrztr, 
Philadelphia, bay team, Ledy and Novelist, 
$370; Mr. De Cerna. Philadelphia, brown 
and grav. $300; Mr. Heptoo, English 
Snort, 8130; J. K. Macdonald, city, 
Madge and Grace, $157; Oendron Manufac
turing Company, city, Noll $90; J. D. King, 
city. Rocket, $85; L. Lindsay, city. Liberty, 
81 to; M. Holman, city, Beauty, $75; R, H. 
Hill, North Bay, Jack and Jill. $180; Cool 
Burgos», city, Handsome, $70; O. R. Hoga- 
boorn, city, Dexter, $175; 8. McNearney, 
city, Maud and Bounce, $150; Dominion 
Express Company, Bandit, $110; Mr. A. 
Tuft, Orillia, Silver, $110.

The sale of carriages was the largest ever 
held in the Repository, amounting to nearly 
$13,000.

It Stigmatised Hlm ae “A «observions 
Presiding officer," » "Partisan” and a 
"Heeeler” — The House Paste» a 
Motion Denouelog the Arslele ae False 
and Hallo loue —Witnesses to Me «worn.TELLING OF WHICH MAY COST $5000 CVl > iThomas Ware. Ottawa, April 23.— The House was 

treated to an unexpected sensation this 
altsrooon when the orders oi the day were 
called, and for the first time In many years 
it was asked to pass a vote of censure 
on a newspaper for publishing a libel 
on a member. The circumstance» are 
that 'on Monday night the Speaker 
called Dr. Landerkin to order twice 
and objection being taken refused to allow 
a motion to be put for the adjournment of 
the House in order to allow the doctor to 
•peak. Last night The Ottawa Free Press 
came out with a violent attack upon 
Speaker White, accusing him of parizanehip 
and abusing him generally for hie conduct 
in the House.
Denounced lire speaker ns Unfair end 

Parnzen.

To this Mr». Bailey replied shortly.
On Oct. 2 Mr. Ware answered 

Bailey’s letter, expressing the hope that 
things might be amicably settled. And on 
Oct. 6. three days alter, they were engaged 
and sealed the engagement with» kies.

CHAP 1 KM IV.

i\Sorrowed Six Months Then 
Advertised for a Wife.

Mr».

X
Insolvency Committee Meet To-day.

The Senate Committee on Insolvency will 
meet to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock and 
hear the views on the bill of deputations 
from the Board of Trade of Montreal, To
ronto and other ailles.

8 y
; y

i•*: àjLetters/ Heir a Baikal of Interesting
Thomas Ware and \Passed ^tweeu 

Mr*. Mnllky—The Nest %Va# Furnished, 
Hut at the Laet Moment Um Bird» Fell 
Out and Now the Widow Want* Fire 
Thousand Dollars In Hard Cash as

l \The Engagement and Arrangement# for 
tlioXw adding. \* Petition liront Northwest Patrons.

Mr. Devin to day presented a petition 
from the Patrons of Industry of 
Lumeden County, N. W. T., praying 
for reductions in the duties on iron 
cost oil and binder twine, alto advocating a 
reduction of freight rates on the C.P.R., 
and recommend iSiàt if this be not done the 
Government InsUt in having the Hudson 
Bay Railway built ae speedily at possible.

XThen began the period of engagement, 
and the letters spoke of the arrangements 
that were made for the marriage. On Nov. 
3 Mr. Ware wrote to cuter hie objection to

\ -lJ
‘ft-*• Salve for Her Wounded Affection*. V

i- PROLOGUE.
On July 29, 18113, Mr. Thornes Ware, 

aged 02, residing at Zimmerman, Hallon 
County, inserted this advertisement in an 
evening paper:

I1KKSUNAL-WIDOWKR,
X without family. with 

rutaue and education, desires to make ac
quaintance with widow, also without family, 
about 50 years old, with some mean# aud 
education and t Weight of marrying. Any 
lady having such * djbject in view send »»d*
dress to box—, «....V and will have attention
of above.”

To this Mr». Annie Bailey, aged 55, a 
laundress residing in Parliament street, 
Toronto, responded. Negotiations 
opened and an engagement was made on 
Oct. 5. Yesterday Mrs Bailey’» suit for 
breach of promise was commenced.

CUAPIKK I.

Mrs. Bailey giving an oyster supper to 
friends. This matter was settledsome

and there was no more correspondence until 
the following short and sweet letter was 
sent:

I

On the orders of the day being oalled 
thiff afternoon Sir John Thompson celled 
attention to the article, which waa read by 
the Clerk of the House. The article said it 
was:

OVER 00, 
moderate Civil servants and Superannuation,

resented a 
the House

Ann Halley to Thomas Ware.
Toronto, Not. 10, 1893.

7 Sir.—1 herewith send you key» of house. 
No. 34 Hully-street, which you rented from 
Mr. Mansell. 1 have left everything of 
your» In the house, I band yon the key» so 
that you can get them at any time you with. 
I would not retain anything belonging to 
you, after the disgraceful and dishonors ble 
way you hare treated me.

Yours truly,
Mrs. A. Bailey.

Sir John Thompson to-day p 
return in answer to an order of 
on April 10 for a statement showing the 
number of permanent civil servants 111 
each department, inside and outside 
service, who contribute to the super
annuation service, and the gross amount of 
wages paid. From the statement prepared 
by the Auditor-General it appear» that the 
total number of the tncida service is 865, 
with wages amounting to $1,023,242 and of 

service 3543,. with 
amounting to $2,661,397.

Mortality In Fenltentiartee,
From a return brought down to-day it 

appears that during the last ten years 115 
persons hare died in the different peniten
tiaries in the Dominion, 43 in Kingston, of 
whom 12 were insane, 25 in St. Vincent de 
Peul, 18 in Dorchester, 17 in Menitoba and 
12 in British Columbia committed suicide 
by hanging.

\ /

Evident from the proceeding» in the 
House of Commons yesterday evening that 
helormors need not expect fair or even 
decent treatment from the Speaker.

It proceeded to stigmatize Mr. Speaker 
at “a subservient presiding officer,” who, 
“since the present session, lias gone out of 
his wsy to prove hi.nself before all things 
a Tory partizan.” The article concluded:

“It is only a few days since 
Speaker White appeared as principal 
orator at a convention of North 
Renfrew Tories called to nominate a candi
date tor the Ontario Assembly Fancy 
“The First Commoner” of Canada acting as 
a partizan heeler in a local election cam
paign.

«
% iiV, oA
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the outsideTliemss Ware to Ann list ley.
Dear Mrs. Bailey,—in rending the note 

you sent with the key 1 find you accuse me 
of treating you with dishonor and disgrace. 
Now, do you not think ou act un
justly In so doing—hava not always
acted as a CbrUtian and a gentleman 
toward-lvouf Was not the trouble that caused 
our separation entirely your own fault? Did 
i say any thing to you more then to ask you 
to do as you agreed about the purchase of 
the furniture, end you flew into eucu a des
perate rage and said things so insulting, 
abusive end ridiculous to me that I was ex
tremely glad to get away from you. I am 
sorry indeed that such an occurrence hap
pened—sorry bees use the one whom I had 
placed my affections on should have let her
self down so low to undertake to abuse me so, 
but 1 forgive you all and pray that God’s 
richest blessing may rest upon you. and that 
you may spend the remainder of your life In 
richest Joy and happiness. You do not 
know how the receiving of such a cold note 
from the one I find no lately spent so many 
pleasant hours with chilled my feeling», but 
1 fear from your late actions towards mo 
that your heart is hard. May Almighty 

he pleased to soften and temper it for 
hie purpose. Kindly yours,

Thomas War*.
P H. • » « And after your acting thus 

cruelly towards me you say that 1 have 
treated you with disgrace and dishonor.

wages
£
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i cI Thomas H air to Ann Haile//, Zimmrnnan,

August 2: . .
Dear Madam,—I have received your» of 

July 31 nud take tide opportunity to reply, 
and lit dolog no will endeavor to go further 
into detail* regarding mjr character aim 
circumstance*. A we iu your letter you 
complain of being sometime# lonesome, al
though otherwi*o comfortable. Now, this I 
find Is precisely similar to my own case. 
A might monrioo that 1 bave sufficient 
property to keep me comfortable, or even 
iu luxuries, hut cannot eujoy It, missing my 
deceased wife eo much—have therefore de
cided to marry again, provided I can Hod a 
suitable partner. Before the death of my 
partner, which is less than u year ago, 1 re* 
tided in the city, but the circumstance of 
her death imueed me to break up housekeep
ing, and 1 urn at present living with a mar- 
rled daughter, who are farmers well-to-do, 
Bt this place. 1 hove a number of houses in 
the city and I find it much more convenient 
living there than* out into the country. Now, 
all being well, l shall be iu the city on Satur. 
day next, 5th inet. ; would there bo any war 
that A could have a personal Interview with 
you at that time/ 1 shall be in the city about 
6 o’clock and intend to lea*e for here again 
about 4 in the afternoon. Now, there 
would not be time for you to receive 
this and answer me here, eo that you 
would have to write me and leave il 
with some friend of mine in the city. Now, 
wo will have the understanding to be that 
you write mo, informing what time between 
the hours above mentioned will be most con
venient for you for me to call on you or to 
meet you at any place you may mention- 
Address your letter to myself in carf of Mr. 
Leaker, Heal Estate Agent, 1(5 Birch-fevonue, 
city, and A tia*e busin^ee with Mr. L#akev 
that day and shall be sure to gFtlt.

Kindly and respectfully 
(.Signed) f

Ann Halley to Tlionme Ware, 
Toronto, Aug. 3, 354 Parliament-street.

Mr. Tnomas Ware’s letter received. Mrsr 
Ann Bailey at home from 2 to 4 o’clock 
afternoon of Saturday. Aug. 5.

i
IA Hrsaeh of Privilege.

Every authority in regard to the rules 
and privileges of the House, continued Sir 
John, declared that it woe a breach of the 
privileges of the House to unfairly at
tack nr ascribe motive» to any mernlwr of 
the Houie. [Hear, hear.] The House had 
on one occasion 
bar nt tho Home and 
an officer who wrote an article in the 
papers aspersing member» of the House, 
when on -mother occasion a newspaper pub
lished in a distant part of the country as
sailed the character of a member the House 
pamd a resolution declaring that article to 
be a false, slanderous and malicious libel 
and an interlerence with the authority of 
House. If It were a breach to Impugn the 
motive» of a member, how much more for 
.he head .if the House itself to 
he assailed by language of the grossest 
character, each as that to which 
lie had called attention of the Houe», 
language which assailed the conduct of Mr. 
Speaker ae to fairness and impartiality, 
and in the vilest language that the editor 
could inscribe upon the pages of that paper.
(Hear, hear.)
Tile Dignity ot the Speaker Most Be 

Maintained,
There was nothing connected with /the 

constitution of Parliament in this country 
or in England which had contributed more 
largely to the dignity to the authority 
and public roped of Parliament than 
the absolute unity of both parties 
in Parliament to maintain the 
dignity of the heed of the house. There 
woe nothing more striking to those who 
studied public institutions than to see how 
public men rallied to the support of the 
Speaker in questions of discussion. No
body supposed the Speaker here or in 
England was Infallible, but it woe absolute
ly forbidden by the law of Parliament and 
absolutely unknown in tho practice of Par
liament that his motives should be assailed 
or that partizenship should be attributed to 
hiedecieious.

■
I

Parliamentary Marksmen.
The annual meeting of the House ot 

Commons Rifle Club was neld this morning. 
About twenty members were present. 
Senator Mclnnee was elected chairman and 
Major Hughes secretary. It was unani
mously resolved to include members of the 
Parliamentary prate gallery iu the club.

Bi

f

wSf-’-"v

called to the 
dismissed

,V

Notes.
Mr. Michael Adam», M.P., who ha* been 

In poor health for some time pest, leaves 
for Colorado to-morrow and may not re
turn this session.

A small deputation from the counties of 
I’reeoott and Russell met Ex-Judge Clarke, 
solicitor of the C.P.K., this morning and 
an agreement wee com* to with regard to 
building the road by which the C. P. R. 
agrees to expend $100,000 within 18 
month» in extending the Montreal and 
Ottawa from Point Fortune and another 
$100,000 In further extension within two 
years and a half, the bill now before the 
House for extending.

the balloon’s downward 
sand.

Sir Oliver makes a vain effort to stay 
course by throwing out a very small bag ofi tod

'

WHAT CAUSED PAYNE’S DEATH?FORKED OVER THE $1.100.

The Charge Again»» Pickering May There
fore Be Dropped.

Frank F. Pickering of 73 Tranby-areoue, 
who wit arrested on a charge of obtaining 
$1500 from Frederick G. Cox, manager of 
the Central Canada I-nan and Sayings Com
pany, end is on ball waiting trial at the 
Sessions, will probably not be proceeded 
against.

It will be remembered that Pickering 
cleimed that the SLYJU which he drew from 
the Ixiau Company to pay oertolu men in 
the letter’» employ, bad been stolen from bis 
pocket or lost in Adeleide-etreet. Hie arrest 
Followed. Yesterday be paid the $1500 back. 
If the trial judge should not call tide com
pounding a felony then the cane will be uol 
proceed when It comes up for trial.

A WARRANT FOR PALMER.

Did the Fake New York Detective Utter 
Forged Paper ?

A warrant it out for the arrest of the 
alleged famous Neif York eleuth hound, 
“Detective” Frank Palmer, who came to 
Toronto to find a dead man named Austin. 
Palmer it wanted on a charge of passing a 
bogus cheque for $50 on Withrow & Hil
lock. It is said Palmer went to the firm to 
pay an account of $25 due them by another 
party. He tendered the worthless cheque 
and received $25 change.

OHAPTKIl V. Lived Like e Miser In Toronto, But 
t lnlmed to Hnre Imm.n.e Property 

Interest» In Hoc hoe ter,
Thomas Payne, an elderly man, who for 

the past couple of years has had a room at 
the house of Mrs. Werner, 37 Louisa- 
street, was found dead in bed yesterday 
morning.

The attendante triad to arouse him as 
usual yesterday morning, and after severe! 
attempts, not receiving any ieeponee, con
cluded something was wrong, and notified the 
police, when P. C. Rooney broke in the 
door of hie room and found the old man 
dead.

Tne deceased appeared to have plenty of 
means and often spoke of hie fine property 
in Rochester, but wae a man of very frugal 
habits, seldom indulging in more than one 
meal a day. He often mentioned that ho 
had a married daughter residing in 
Rochester.

The deceased, so those In the house state, 
said he did not feel very well on Tuesday 
evening, and went to » drugstore in the 
neighborhood with the intention nt getting 
•omething to relieve him. He afterward» 
returned to his room and nothing more wee 
eeon of him alive.

The police found the sum of $40.25 in hit 
clothes.

Pay no has a daughter living at Rochester, 
N.Y., named Mary O’Connell.

Halley r. Ware—Writ of «ummone-Clitlme 
•5000 for Hreaeli of Promise.

erera waa to ixCHAPTER VI.
April 25, 1893.

Justice MacMahon presided at the hear
ing oi the case at the York Assize Court to
day. The plaiuliCf, » plain-looking little 

Ÿ)at k dree», smoothed her grey 
took the ttaud.

The Polio# Arm After iprudel For Block
ing the sidewalk.

About one-balf the 
King and Yonge to T 
yesterday morning eorered with cases ot 
Sprudel. The polio* were eery Indignant at 
the agent ordering so much at one time, and 
he may bare to appear at the Police Court 
for so doing. But bow can the agent help it? 
The people of Toronto demand Sprudel, 
"tbe king of mineral waters," because It it 
bottled at the spring, and tueb being tbs 
case this celebrated water must be shipped 
here If It bloc lee belt of Yonge-etreet occa
sionally, ________________________

U»* Mahogany Chewing Tobacco! nee 
"T. $ B.” on each ping. 624

sidewalk from owner 
Tne World office wot f

woman in •
hair as she

Mrs. Bailey told ol the course ot the en
gagement and how it wae broken off be
came Mr. Ware did not fulfil his pert of 
hie agreement and tried to make her furnish 
the house.

Ia the opening of the cron-examination 
Mr. Lount endeavored to discover how 
Mrs. Bailev had fiiat been made acquainted 
with Mr. Ware’s longing for a helpmate. 
He seemed to regard the whole matter ae 
a huge joke, and the sympathetic smiles of 
the jurymen showed that they appreciated 

fun.

yoore.
homas Ware.

CHAPrKIt II.
The correspondence now took on a more 

familiar tone. On Aug. 12 Mr. Ware 
“ Dear Mr». Bailey,”writes to 

saying that he will call to see her on Satur- 
. day, Aug. 9. He eigne himself “Yours very 

trpiy'v’ On Aug. 15 Mrs. Bailey replied, 
saying that the would be at home. Then 
51 r. Ware once more took his pen in hand:

Our Saturday Fries List,
Five pair black cashmere sacks for $1, 

flannelette shirt*, full size, 2 for 45c; 30c 
braces for 25c; white shirt», reinforced 
bosoms, for 50c, worth 75o; Belbriggao shirts 
and drawers 45c each; merino shirt* and 
drawers, 19c each; linen cuffs 10c per pair, 
9)4 and 10 iuohee; black cotton lacks, war
ranted fast colors, for 15c, 2 for 25c; natural 
merino ehirte and drawers 40c each. Bonner’», 
corner Yonge and Queen-street»; branch 
store, 211 Yonge-ttreet. 240

the
Courted By Proxy.

Who brought you the advertisement 
staling that there wae a men to let? en
quired Mr. Lount.—A. No one brought it. 
My son and I read it in the paper.

Who wrote to Mr. Ware first aboutit?—A.

*A rales and Malicious Libel.
After some further remark» Sir John 

moved the following: “That the article 
published in the newspaper» celled the 
•Ottawa Free 1’ress,’ dated 24th April, 
1894, and read by the clerk of the House 
at the table is a scandalous, false and 
malicious libel upon the honor, character 
and integrity of the Speaker of the House 
and a contempt of the privilege» and of the 
constitutional authority of the House.

Laurier Partially Agrees.
Mr. Laurier agreed in the main with tho 

remark» of the loader of the Govern- 
at far at the first part of 

the article was concerned, but thought the 
last point referred to Mr. Peter White in 
hie private capacity. If the motion re
ferred merely to Mr. Speaker be would be 
disposed to agree to it, but he would not as 
it stands.

Sir John Thompson pointed out that the 
reference to the public meeting was only 
introduced to emphasize the attack upon 
the .Speaker which preceded it and to show 
that his impartiality is not to be depended

I To Collar the Rent» and the Widow. 
Thomas Ware to Ann Hailey.

Zimmerman, Aug. 90.
Dear Mrs. Bailey.—UÀ Tuesday, Sept..5, 

1 purpose, by God’s permission, to go down 
to tbe city collecting rent*, and «ball no 
doubt call on you bet ore leaving for borne 

>agaiu, and perhaps about tbe earn»» hour that 
I called before would be convenient to me at 
tbl* time, and I trust that hour will place 
yourseif to no inconvenience. It U only one 
week since I saw you,but it seems to me a very 
long week. 1 am spending such a lonely time, 
i have your photo in my room to remind 
me of you, but after all it seems a* though 1 
would rather look upon tbe original itself. 
And now, my doar, do you thinit you cuu 
apure time enough to drop me a line or two 
and say if the hour mentioned will be a con
venient hour to you for nia to call, and it 
w ill be a source of comfort for ine to learn 
t but all ia well with you. I must now sub
scribe myself kindly and affectionately 

i hum as Ware.

t»-.
My son.

Can you write?—No, sir.
Theu you are not the kind of woman 

described in the advertisement—a womtn 
„f good education?—A. Oh, that was all 
right'(airily).

You consulted Mr. McLean, a lawyer, 
about this proposed marriage, did you not. — 
A. Yes eir.

And Mr. McLeau wrote to Mr. Ware 
for you?—A. Yee »ir.

Did you not tell Mr. McLean that 
would try to catch the old man?—A. I told 
Mr. MclJean that I thought it wae a very 
nice chance for me, and »o 1 got him to write 
for me.

Wanted to Know tile Size of III. Pile.
Didn’t you say that you would get tbit 

old gentleman, but tint you would tied out 
if he had property and mean»?—A. I don’t 
remember. 1 never enquired what property 
he had. The talk waa principally about 
wlint hie means were. 1 said 1 had a little 
money.

Then what Mr. Ware explained to you 
wa« that you would advance $1000 to pay 
off the mortgage on hie property and then 
he would demi it over to you ?—A. That is 
what he said. I naked my friends and they 
told me not to do that. I know it was not 
business to give up my money.

The llenevoleiit Lui»klug Defendant,
.Thomas Ware, the defendant, is a bene

volent looking gentleman of 0j, with grey 
hair and grey beard. He was dressed in 
black with a black tie in which wae » email 
gold pin.

Mr. Ware told of how he had advertised 
in the paper* and had received man 
to his application for a wife, 
that Mrs. Bailey had quarrelled with him 

the furnishing of the house. With 
Lone and gesture dramatic to a degree Mr. 
Ware tola how he had been repulsed by 
M re. Bailey.

aim hit pa hkkh, tub tiikspasheii

the Latest Brilliant Kovel by the Author 
of “The Chief Factor."

Tbe author of “Tbe Translation of a 
Savage,” Mr. Gtbert Parker, ban sprung into 
considerable prominence ae a writer of 
romances of frontier aud Indian days iu 
Canada. He is m a very high degree vigor
ous aud fresh, both iu subject and manner of 
writing, and it ie to these qualities solely 
that his success in due and le deserved. In 
looking over tbe fitock of John P. McKenna, 
Bookseller, 80 YoogL-street, we noticed in a 
cheap paper edition “Tbe Trosuasaer,” the 
latest book by this original aud highly gifted 
author. _____

Ask for “f, * IS.” Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco. m

TCJ( CTMU09E LA ItOR CANDIDA TES.

A Convention Will lie railed for the Pur
pose May 10,

The special committee appointed by the 
Trades and Labor Council, consisting of 
Mes*re. W. Bumill, C. March, T. W. Bar
ton, John Armstrong, ft. Glockling, F. C. 
Cribber, Tweed, T. G. Rynos, met in 
Richmond Hall lest night and decided 
on May 10 as the date for the convention 
for the nomination ot labor candidates 
for the coining election. The basis of 
representation will be four delegatee for 
first 100 member* or fraction thereof, and 
four for ouch additional 100 or. majority 
fraction thereof. All organized labor bodies 
and K. of L. assemblies are entitled to 
representation.

The Trades and Labor Council will be 
recommended to extend invitations to all 
kindred social reform organization» to take 
part in the proceeding» of the convention.

For in <* ii f u I iinrwwt new Ailarn** P*pnln 
Tiiul *rn«tl. It wonderfully aids diges
tion, struiifiliBitiuK ih#$ imrvffs.

Unlog Exclusively Into Manufacturing.
Mr. Quinn, the well-known furnishing 

dealer, is going entirely into tbe manufac
ture of neckwear and shirts in July. He has 
leased and refitted the factory formerly oc
cupied by the Heintzmen Co. in rear of 117 
King.etreet west. In order to clear out hie 
retell stock, which is probably tbe finest In 
Canada, ho will commence a clearing sale of 
hi* goods on May 1st, regardlo*» of cost. 
Hie prices will be announced this week.

Tr? Watson*» Mexican sweet Chocolate

Choice candy—The Spa—30 King-street 
west. Lunch and ice cream parlor.

n

mentyou
(jnlnaue In Boston.

John Guinane of the firm of Guinane 
Bros., Yonge-street, loft for Boston last 
Monday to hurry on tbe goods manufactur
ing for soring and summer trade of the firm. 
He intends to visit New York and tho prin
cipal American shoe markets, returning by 
way of Quebec and Montreal.

Examine your tobaceo; eee that It hue 
A H.“ on each ping,

Sprudel ie sold at all first-class hotels at 5 
cents per glass or 10 cents with native wine 
or spirits.

Other medicines fall. Coughleurs never

Look Out For tho First Straw Hat.
Mlolmum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, 88-70; Qu'Appelle, M— 70; Winnipeg, 
B0—M; Parry Hound, OO- tiO; Toronto, 38—57; 
Montreal. 34—M; Quebec, 30-58: Halifax, 32—44.

Proto*.—Light to moderate winds, fine; 
nlationury or a little higher temperature.

Use Mahogany Chewing Tapacco; see 
**T. Sc IS.’* on each plug. 624

1 hey Sent Him to Toronto.
yours, At Montreal yesterday Lewis Feuie, Max 

Harris and Reuben Cohen were charged 
with unlawfully conspiring together to 
defraud and injure Harris Yawer, tailor, 
by sending him to Toronto on a false 
errand. Yawer claims that he was partner 
of one of the accused, and went to Toronto 
on the false information that a good place 

The case was re-

They Met By Appointment.
In reply to this Mrs. Bailey wrote ap

pointing Tuesday, Sept. 19, as the date of 
meeting. tihe addressed Mr. Ware as 
“Dear Sir,” aud subscribed herself 

“Yours sincerely,
“A. Bailey.”

G2-1
Tobacco ehswwrs will find Beaver plu 

Just tbs thing for spring nee. Try it.
Upou.

The Motion Carried 
The Speaker then put the question. 

ArnidstCunservativecrics of “Carried” Hon. 
Mr. Laurier was heard to say, “Carried on 
division,” and so it was recorded.

Broke Hlr Nsck While Drunk,
M A hoc, Ont., April 25.-—James Fleming, 

a Huntingdon farmer, while driving out of 
the village last night was thrown out of his 
wagon and broke hie neck. He was under 
the influence of liquor,

1

was awaiting him. 
manded.

Behring Sou Witnesses to He Hworn,
Hon. Mr. Laurier called attention of the 

leader of the House to the understanding 
arrived at the day before that the third 
report ot ihe Public Accounts Committee, 
asking that persons be. examined under 
oath re the Behring Sea accounts, be taken 
up to-day.

Kir John Thompson agreed that the 
matter should he brought up at once.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper said he was in 
hopes that acting in the spirit in which tho 
subject had been considered yesterday, to
day’s considéra tien would be very short. 
An understanding had been reached touch
ing the points of difference, and it would be 
idle now to waste time iu fighting out the 
question on the old lines. He pro
posed that the House should, 
a solution ot tho 
following resolution: 
having expressed a desire that tho law and 
practice of Parliament respecting the ex
amination ot witnesses before the commit
tees should l)o so amended in order to give 
power to tho committees of this House to 
examine witnesses fcunder oath; therefore, 
tho Standing Committee on Public Ac- 
codntv he authorized lo examine under oath 
Joseph Pope aud other witness respecting 
the Behring Sea arbitration accounts.”

Tart«**4 Motion Again.
After recess the debate on Mr. Tarto’e 

motion for papers relating to the Manitoba 
school question was resumed by Mr. 
Brodeur, who spoke for a boot three hours, 
and was followed by Messrs. MacDonald, 
Legria and others.

('LIA PTE It III,

- w Thomas Ware To Ann Halley.
Zimmerman, 7tfo Sept., ’93. 

My Dear Mr». Bailey.—According to 
my promise I now write you, trusting this 

xx_,will find you in the best of health ami enjoy • 
in* (iod’h richest blessiug. 1 arrived home 
hafely and am fairly wall to-day, but my 
appetite is not good, m * + * If you and 
1 a.n’KiH to get marrie 1 1 wou Id like you to 
provide *KKk) to put luto tho purchase of a 
vouitortnblo house d'or u* to live iu. * * * 
j claim for myself that i am u 

of deep sincerity, trutbfulnesh 
integrity and the property 1 own should 

not be worth less tua» or #17,(KXJ. *
* * * 1 believe l toiu you that 1 received 
eight letters by ouo mail in answer to my 
MUvi-riiHtimeut aud 1 afterward* received six 
tuore, /nuking 14 altogether. Now, some of 

. these are Judies of con*idef able wealth and 
’ of the best of fsiiuiles, and 1 believe they 

are all worthy and ifspectable Judies and i 
suupose .you ca/isoe the probability of my 
being able to make a ••election out of all this 
number But, u* l told you before, 1 made 
tbis important subject a matter of prayer, 
and 1 believe my Heavenly Father directed 
my attention to you and this is my reason 
for giving you the preference, hue 
of course 1 cannot insist upon your 
acceptance of lay proposal#, hut if you 
décima 1 must theu take my next Pick. But 
I must here at,ate that this matter must be 
decided without further delay, a* there are 
others waiting for my decision, and it is by 
no moan* fair for me lo keep them in sus- 
uttueo. * * * 1 shall endeavor to carry 
out, us far a# 1 can, wnat wo have already 
talked of, but upon the other hand, If you 
decline that will likely he my last call upou 
the imjMd'taut question that liai already 
drawn my attention (Hither; but believe me, 
my dearest one, this last thing cannot U-» 
endured by rue without canning me much 
tor row and heartfelt pain, for 1 feel that au 
ntfretion toward* you na< found u place iu 
my heart that will not he eru-ed without a 
struggle on my park * * *

Mincer sly aud uffeclionafidy yours,
Thomas Ware.

flsnvitr Tobacco Is tliv “*ild reliable 
gentleman"* chew,*’ Don't f.irget It,

Aondffinj of Music,
Mrs. Tom Toumb’s reception to ladies and 

children Immediately after each afternoon 
performance at tho Academy of Music i* 
proviug quite a feature in their entertain
ment. Mutine*»* daily at 3 p. m. Fries* to 
all performance* 10, 20 and 3u cents.

•« 1". Si H.*# is guarantee that Uyi loboi uo 
Is pure. CM

"Have you tried th* D#»rl»v Plug Hmok- 
ing Tobacco? Ii, 10 mill 20 cent plugs.

Cheer up by using Artur»*’ Tutti Frntti 
tld digestion. Ihe timet celwbratrd 

physicians me It nml recommend It.

Why Suffer From Toothache 
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will give 
instant relief.

WilklnHoii Truss leads, cures all form* of 
rupture; 75 Yonge.

BELONGED TO MELBOURNE.

The Law importer Whose F.fleete Were 
Found at tho Union station.

A letter has been received from Mel
bourne, Australia, to the effect that the 
young man who committed suicide by 
jumping into the Winnipeg River at Rat 
i’urragu some time ago and whoso name 
was ascertained from a search of baggage 
he had shipped to the Union Station, To
ronto, was Carl Witten bach, son of A. H. 
Wittenbech of 112 Elizabeth-street, Mel
bourne. The young man was for some 
years law reporter on The Melbourne Age, 
but left to travel.

346
Ltsamshtp Arrivals.

Bate. Name. Rcvorted at. From. 
April 25.—Black Prince.. New York.... Liver pool
ApriltU. —Teutonic.........New York..,.Liverpool
April 25. — Havel.......... ..New York........Bremen
April 23. —(Korean...........New York...........Glasgow
April 23.—Ma**achue*ets.New York......... London
April 23 —Home ..............Bouthum'ton.New York
April 28.—New York.......Southampton. New York
April 26.—Majestic.......... Liverpool....New York

The Allan Ktesmuhlp Sarmatian, from Glasgow 
and Liverpool for Halifax and Montreal, arrived 
at Halifax at 1.30 p.m. on Tuesday.

The Allan mail steamship Parisian, from Port- 
land and Halifax, arrived out on Monday after
noon.

y replies 
He said 240

A»k for l,T. St II.’’ Mahogany Chewing 
Tobacco,I over 0V4

No Grass flutter Yet.
Still fine butter sold away down in price, 

17c a Jb. for fine tub or roll butter at 77 to 81 
Queen-street west.

Use *'T. St II.” Chewing Tobaccos* 6S4 
Plumbing.

W. J, Burroughs# & Co.,first-class t,lumb- 
ing; steam and hot water heating. 353 
Queen-street west. Established 1878. Tele
phone 134.

Use Mahogany Chawing Tobacco; so* 
”T. St B,“ on such plug.

FoSliorseonheugh St Co., patens 
•edespm#. Dank Usmossres Betiding, To

Greet English Remedy—Sir J. Rolfc’s Nerve Life 
Wedding lion*'#,

Doolop'* rows can be safe I y shipped by mail or ex- 
pr«fw to soy port of Ontario or Uu<?hev. ')rder* to be 
neat by express or mall ere filled wliJi fiseh flowers 
cut direct from lUo tr»-nn. WHdlng or<W4 r«-rr|ve 
MDcftnl stlviiilon. Price» given uu application. 
Nearly üu.OOo trees now in bloom, ( opu-miori 
Minor-street wcet. Visitor» welcome, telesroo 
Dimlui/»,4i.i Yonge~*treMt. Tel i\vi.

Are you dyspeptic? J)on t b* l ake Nerve Life.
Children cry for Coughleuro. 10 cents
When you ask for a high grade chew

ing. be euro you get the genuine Heaver 
Plug.

fTlimiglit He Might Starve Her to Booth.
She «aid: “If you are too ttingy to furnish 

the house you would be too ttingy to fur
nish me enough to iMt.und l will not marry 
you at all. Very likely your own tiret wife 
who died died through starvation.’' She 
went on with the most insulting words 1 
have over heard from a lady or a woman. 
She said at the wind-up that I would not 
get a chance at her money for «he would 
not marry me.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms aud com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent oui • 
sine tbe Arlington Hotel ha* not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should nasteu to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are | 
taken.

Why 

relief.

246as
question, pass the 
“That this House,

4^se ”T. St H ” Chewing Tobacco, 624 IT'S WONDERFUL l•Je
MARRIAGES.

8 AUN DKRS-W J 1,1,180 N At Ht. Mark’s Epis
copal (.’hurch, Parkdale, Torrmto, on Wednesday, 
April 28, by the liev. Charles Ingle*, rector, John 
Lambert Maunder*, second won of the late John 
Saunders, comptroller of the London and Bra
zilian Bank. Bio de Janeiro, Brazil, to J«anie 
Jaiulewoo. eldest daughter of Captain George 
Wit I won, Superintendent of Police, Kilmarnock, 
Scotland.

What a Fine Fllk Hat Din sen Is Selling 
For a L)W Price,autfrr from tonihsclw when Olb- 

'lovihaclie Hum will give luttent024 m Four and five dollars for a new style silk 
hat of good quality!

It’s really a marvel, but W. k I). Dineen 
can do it. ,A silk hat of the latest design ie 
sold at Dineene' for four dollars.

There are"titiier qualities, of course, and 
oilier prices.

The best English silk hate are those 
manufactured by these firmes 
Henry Heath, Lincoln k Ben
nett, Victor Jay, A. J. White k 
Co. and Christy.

You may take your choice at 
All are at the most moderate

llud Sorrowed 8»x
When did your first wife die?—A. In 

December, L892.
And in July, 1893, you were hunting for 

another wife?—A. You may call it that.
When did you fall in love with Mrs. 

Bailey? —A. 1 can’t say what time.
Mr. Fr.kser tried to show that in Sep

tember, while Mr. Ware was wooing*lrs. 
Bailey, he was still advertising for a wife. 
Then he asked Mr. Ware it hi* sentiments 
toward* Mrs. Bailey were still those of a 
lover, aud the witness replied hotly:

“1 wouldn’t htve her now if she had a 
million dollars laid at her feet.”

Mr. Lount addressed the jury, and theu 
His Lordship adjourned the hearing until 
this morning, when Mr. Fraser will speak 
for the plaintiff, and the twelve good men 
and true will ponder over tbe case, which 
will be

lsolicitors A Dssirnblw lnve*i ment.
Now that people are very «ai tlou* about the 

Investment of their rtapitol. owl ig to tin un
certainty of realizing a good return therefrom, 
s medium of investment offering certain guar
anteed returns is by far th<t best medium of In
vestment.

A policy of life Insurance on the Compound 
Invtnilinsnf, or Guaranteed Incomo Bond Plans 
of the North American Ufe Assurance Com
pany, Toronto, oat., presents to the insurer 
some very valuable and definite guaranteed ad
vantage*.

’’Try Darby Plug Smoking Tobacco, 5, 
ll) a ml 20 liant plugs.” 240

1

%
DEATHS.

BULL—On Wednesday, April STitb, at his lets 
resumes, Elmilvigh, 131 Bioor-stroot w«-et, To
ronto, Edward Bull, U.D., In bl* 7Ut year.

Funeral on Friday, the Zîtb lost., at 2.30 p in., 
from shove address to Prospect Cemetery. 
Friend* will please not syfld flo

lisHrt<|imru>r*, Yonge- 
Above King-street.

\ z
lit the He unie.

lu tho .Senate to-day the Filmun and 
Dillon divorce cases were advanced a stage, 
and Friday was fixed for considering the 
evidence taken in tho Downey casa.

Hon. Mr. Casgrain has given notice that 
he will move that when the Senate ad
journs on Friday next it stand adjourned 
to Wednesday, May 9.

Immigration Foiling Off,
The Department of tbe Interior bee re-

24ti

Din cens’, 
prices.

Every dressy man will make baste to us- 
cure one ol tuese desirable bate at the big 
battery.

Dinoene’ main *howrooms are at tbe cor
ner of King and Yongé-etroets.

Tho new branch at 254 Yongo-etreet is 
doing a rushing b usines*, it is ope» until 10.

Burns' Tourist 
street, 3rd

For tickets to Europe, Old Point Comfort, 
flavasoub. Jacksonville, Floride, Panama. New 
Urleau*. <Jslv**fou, Havana. W'e-u ladle*, Month 
*ru «tales. 8011th American port*, Mouth Afriss. 
May, June July aud August tour# lo Europe. 
Apply to Charles F* Burns, 77 Yonge. «4®

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, bave removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
lleiiuda-streete. to to Yougetk

Try Watson’s Mexican ewwes chocolate. 
Lyman Bros., Toronto, agent* tor Nerve Life.

Momiiuemul,
the W$»«ii 2W1) McIntosh A *oii*. 

beet dnelgns soil west com 
v il 'war work I 
Showroom, M4 
Deer Perk.

ng sculptors, have 
piece rio-L lit*» lor turning 

o monuments, ir thv Dominion. 
Youga-street, works, Yunge-sum,Mr#, Halley Was Coy.

Mr». Bailey’» reply wae id tne third per- Continued lo Oar Next.a
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COIEÏ’S MEN STEAL A TRAIN PROPOSAL TO BEHEAD BOSS
t

Huron In faro, of n .ho,tar ....on for de.r MCBUEUEO BIB BnOTHBB-lX.l.A*. 
•hooting than that fixed by the bill, was 0bO|ie<| mm to i>e»ui Trying to Take III* 
defeated and the bill was passed by the iuroirer Away.
°°m To“',;o„ol Tli.lr Own Elation.. Kesscausk. Me., April 2.j.-W Kim-

Ju.t befor. «cm. Mr. B.lfour, chairman ^‘XgX'd.ath’ofl.l’. brother-in-law, 
of Select Cummlttre. appointed to coneider Albert L “ yurühum. The Utter did not 
Mr.; Conn.ee’. tkparate Sobool WI,Jbear a good reputation, and .ome time ago 
ed the report of !.. committee lbe on y hj$ 1#f f|m „„ ecei,unt of hi. abuse, 
amendment which.Sect, the | u-iwrt oft he d ullv, wkh her brother, Vlr.
bill I. ono proriding that i.a*...I of MhMd R| w, ye„terday Burnhem went toKim-
trustee election, being held by the clerk of  ̂ , „t ft0 0, ox,cation, a. he
the municipality they should be he by h<u| d rl.„,.te(lly before, and threatened
officer, appointed by the b .ardand the l0 ,hoot hl, wtf,., flourishing a revolver. K.m 
return, made to the secretary-treasurer of , |w|1 ,m(lenook lo wru„t tll* revolver from 
t,,y hoard. ...___________ the infuriated man. in ilie sculH'» Kimball

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS GO.

—:o:—

HELP WANTED.
....... ............................

,roœ

—. » ....................................... .....................

IxRUU CLKBK-AT ONCE, WELL BKCOM- 
if mended. SW College.

<* I
AND

AND ABOLISH TDK OFFICE ON MIN- 
ISt EH ON B DUO A T ION,

BOO ON HOGAN'S AKUX NVUSVBD BY 
JB HAH8IIAIB. SAFE DEPOSITWANTED.

XirANTED-LAUY OK REFINEMENT, NOT 
▼V over 80 years of age, to act a» maid to 

Mrs Oen. Tom Thumb. Enquire at Academy of 
Music between i and 8 o’clock to-day. Edward 
Mozart, manager. ,«
\\TANTEL) - LaDY MANIAT THAT CAN 
yV fins, to travel with th« Mrs Gen. Tom 

Thumb VompsOy. Call at Academy of Music 
between 4 and 3 p.m. to-day. Edward Mozart, 
Manager.__________________ ._____________ __
NirANTK.I,-SUMMER COTTAGE AT LIA 1,11 Y 
W Bauch or Centre leland. Apply, elating 

term. Box 63 World.

t- VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-eta.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special ■ 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

articles for sale
........»...........................-......—;..................;............. ""
vldcerllaemenle under thie head a rent a toord.
AifaTERPROorçoatsand ùmbbellasj 
\V hate and men'» furnishing.. Special II» 

kulklo.w at 76c. new aprtng good• cheap at
Dixon ». 66 Kin_______________
T A DIES' TAIL';» MADEGARMENTSIN ALL 
I j ibe laleet ,iyl at Cornwell a 163 «Jueen 
».,v 146

A Train on the Njurtli.ru PaclUo aelsed by 
lbe Indueirlat Commonweal»»—Flee 
Hundred Pedeirel Iroope Ordered Out 
— Mar.hnl. Attempt to Unite Arreetn, 
But Are Ouliinmbered.

Mr, Meredith Clelmt That George Wash. 
Ingtan le a Politician Plret and Fore, 
inoet, nnd the Experiment of n Kolluenl 
H.n,I Not Moving Proven n gucce.e a 
iTiling» -huuld b» Med».

I

\

Little Bock, Ark., April 28—Judge r , ,irio L,g
Henry C. Caldwell thie evening received a m t0 Mr
telegram from Judge Sanborn at 8u Paul tlmL Hmiee go Into oomm.tiu.oof supply, 
giving particulars of the seizure of a train jj • white moved that the educational 
on the Northern Pacific by the Industrial effeirl o{ tbe province should not be under 
army. Judge Sanborn itatM that similar s political bead, and that the office of 
•‘armies'' are now located at several other Minister of Education should be abolished, 
town» on the line of the Northern Paoifio Hj, remar|„ were very brief, and «imply 
ami close» by staling that traffic and noD,j,tej in emphasizing the view» em- 
business on the road is in a conluaed state in lhe amendment.
owing to the danger involved. Mr. Bom, In reply, was even shorter,

An order be«n ‘““•f ^ J U ..yipg j„ a eentence or two tliat there wa.
Deputy^Martha I V.n.o’n to .wear in a eulti no need for diecueeion on the enbjtot. 
eient force of deputies to guard the train* Then the leader of the Opposition foi - 
of the Northern Pacific from seizure bÿ the lowed, making the point that the 
commonweal»». Thie action wae taken appointment of a political 
because of a report that a concerted move- |,ter of Kducalionwae merely experi
ment was on foot to seize trains at Spokane, mental and the experiment had not been a 
Seattle and Tacoma. succsm. Mr. Rose, he raid, was a poll-

Hogan’» army of Coxeyitee from Butte, tUilan first and foremost and the fact that 
Mont., that left Livingston, Mont., last he wae so necesearily led to attack* on the 
night with a stolen train, reached Colum- department which perliape would other- 
bus, 50 miles this tide of Livingtton, and wise not be made.
went into camp, spending the night there. an Experiment, Held Sir Oliver.
StiM.UrZl'ïftortlîï runawaye'and’uver- Sir Olir.r did not admit that veering the 

took the stolen train at Colombo, to-day. control of the department in a member of 
When the 75 deputiM reached Colum- the Cabinet wae an experiment, and blamed 
bua and discovered the 500 Coxey- the Opposition for trying to make politictl 
ltee, who are mostly hardy miner», capital out of everything that occurred In 
reckless of the coneequencee and determined the department.
to proceed they found their authority wae Meiers. Clancy and Tait having spoken, 
ae little regarded as their force wae ineulii- the former for and the latter against the 
,lient» The Northern Pacific official* were amendment, the amendment wae put and 
advised of thie position and they ordered defeated by a straight party vote of 27 
that no attempt be made to atop the train yeas to 4Ô nays, Mr. Mcvallum voted with 
at Columbus, and it again started from tlie Opposition and Mr. McNaughton with 
there, coming this way. It wa* decided to the Uovernment.
attempt to stop the train and seize the men In committee of supply the first item 

-before reaching MlUe City. Fort Keough taken up wes that of 8104,370.00 for 
is near that city and troop» have been colonization road*. The item passed, 
ordered to «size the train on its arrival Mr onnine*’. siren* Language.
tbeWA.HI,0TCN, April 25.-The strong
hand of the National Government at last amount voted to Crown Lind agents, 
has been extended to check in their mad 
career theJawleee mob of Coxeyitee which 
have seized upon a train on the Northern 
Pacific Road at Butte, Mont., and have 
started eastward. Thie morning Colonel 
Hwayne, who is in command of the depart
ment at Dakota, in the absence in Kurone , 
of General Merritt, wae instructed by tele-

iv »v*ning
CASES FOR The Company also rent Safes In

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prloss varying from SB to $50 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 24

4JECOND-HAND TYKE 
O sale- Apply at lbe
k, Yonxe-slrrot- __________ __

la. Tills valÛëTn vvati.R-la&SV:
JïïTÏÏnS.k"Su“onhr

_66 sad ST Klug west, i •all anyway-

lost control of his temuoi, and grasping 
Burnham’s throat choked him to death. 
The neighbors were summoned to separate 
the men. Kimball «ays he did not realize 
that Burnham wae dead until the neigh
bor» rushed iu and told him 'to relax lue 
clutch.

iBernhardt'* Extravagance.
Surah Bernhardt, us everyone knows, 

is u spendthrift, mid lias not kept one 
penny of the million» which site tins 
earned in lier marvellous career, nor 
doe* she spare anything now ; lhe fact 
Is, she cannot do so. The other day, 
as I was talking to her in a room com
municating with the dining room in her 
hotel in the Boulevard Peieire, I heard 
the voice of a child, which, to *uy the 
truth, was ii very cross mid naughty 
voice. "My little devil of a grand- 
daughter, ’ said Sarah, with a sort of Umt Kiwdlliy_
boasting smile. You heur I 1 am atnlaod Tuesday, had been iliechsrged 

ranUmother, tliougli I do not , f(ir ,||,h„neelv. The ri»wipapci he
it 1 she is thorongnly spoil- (JW||eil ||$ (iai| 10;d under mortgage, but 

ed, but so pretty ! 'D<jee » he b « |md been obliged to take it back owing tot
with you . 1 uske«l. No, slio otjlj the inability of the purchaser to meet hi»

every day for her monk wall !. Uym<fnlll There were three stoves to be 
lier parente, and I have extra coargo [04,d ef,er in the ragielrv office, and lie 
of her—of thorn ull, slie went on laugh- C0ll,i||ei.ed that he charged n fair propor- 
iug, "because, you. see, my money must tinn llle lime of too men he employed to 
go/’ and she raised her long, t in ,xpeil„,. I„ Atkins’ case lie charged
hands against the light, to show mi. that, o01.lhiril of ],,, lilnn to ,,|le regietry office, 
lietween vnch of lier tupef flngeis w.is .t whicn be llimight wu« reasonable. He 
wide opening—"H must P»** Eiirontfls h, faot peU it, but wae under

Ksstiasstisarjs: . . . . . .
tore, 1 linve urrunged things in this Having NtifT"r*d over two year* with constlpa- 
whv : Maurice’s wife. Princess Jabu- tion, nmi iha uoe?or< not having hnipna nie, I 
otmvski, bus brought him 4U.0VU ,nu.es ; ,‘oDy
a year, and I will not have liivin loticii r,.(.ommrnd It for wick luwlachc. Ethel U 
this income, but it must accumulate and nulosv, Lakevlew, t)nt.

ESEFSvSH... ââœîs-,
nil their expense» and liave tlieir bill» next when Mesers. Silver & Smith nill sell a 
sent to me. Tills is so much eared out1 liendemne pair of brown lier»»», the property 
of the fire.”—Chicago Post. of Mr» CowthiA, Rosedsle. wbo Is soi nil

nbiond for tbe Miniir.er. There will also ho 
sold sever»! handsome turnouts, Hie property 
of parties having no further us* for them. 
Sec next Saturday's pipers for complet* I let. 
Purchasers may rely oil every article offered 
at till» sale being sold, as no on trie» will tie 
received unies» for absolute sale.

flit In diseases are more or less directly oc- 
cnslooed by lied bleed. 11B.II. cures the follow- 
eg skin diseases: Mhlegles, erysipelas, itching, 

i ashnees, salt rheum scald head, erupt lone, 
pimples, blotches by removing all l.npurllM 
from the blood from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
mUOMAS MÜLBOONËY (LATE OF THE 
X Palmer House) bas opened » cigar and 

tooscco business «I No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Ubolceet brands 
of tobaccos end cigars, a call solicited, ecl-7

y

hr, Mallory In ll»lm<t»l.
Dr. Mallory, regieirar of Kiet Northum

berland, wae board by the Public Accounts 
Committee yesterday iu answer to the 
charges brought against him. He stated 

one of the witnesses ex-

LOST.
WILL NOT BUY A ‘6TKAMK1VT U6T-ON SUNDAY A DIAMOND BUCKLE 

1 j ring. Reward at 338 Yooge-str—U J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.The Purchase of a Strom Wire Kaglue By 
the UUW Voted Down 

lo Committee,
Chairman Stewart yesterday afternoon 

read a letter to the Fire and Light Commit
tee urging the necessity of the city pur
chasing a steam fire engine. That such an 
engine is an absolute necessity was made 
plain by tbe firs in the Globe Clothing Store 
Sunday morning. If this fire had gained 
headway the damage done would doubtless 
have been large,as owing to the break in tbe 
water main there wae no water pressure. 
It ie just in cases like this where » 
••steamer'’ will pay for itself at one fire.

Aid. McMurrich wae asked to use hie 
best endeavors to get a sufficient sum 
placed in the estimate» for the pnrohaee 
of an engine.

A number of application» for poiitloni on 
the brigade were filed.

A number of petitions for new gas and 
electric lights in various parte of the oily 
were referred to Secretary McGowan to re
port upon.

Recommendations from tbe secretary for 
a number of new light* were adopted.

At the meeting of the Executive subse
quently, Aid. McMurrich stated that he 
had been requested by the Fir# and Light 
Committee to ask that the 8S000 that had 
been struck out of tbe estimate» for a steam 
fire engine be reinstated. Hie motion to 
that effect was lost, Aid. Lamb being his 
only eupporter. ____________

1*0 King street east. M ill-
look

PERSONAL.______ ________
ÂnVE' wi*E O.NE DOLLAR PER UAL- 

Ion. Direct Importer of fine wine* stc. 
Vardon, M3 Queen west TeL 2184. Let Us 

Show You 
Diamonds

K conies

iBUSINESS CARDS, 

retell only. Fred Bole, proprietor.____________

ART.___________ _______

j. 'SJuS’teJSfc °pL«
btudlo 81 Klag-etreet east.

o o We buy direct from 
o o the cutters In Amster- 
o o dam.
o o We select them per- 
o o serially. There is no 
oo duty on them coming 
o o Into Canada, 
o o We mount them In 
o o the dalntest designs 
o o —sometimes original, 
oo sometimes copied 
o o from the newest we 
oo can find In Europe or 
o o America.

OPTICIANS.
MY

*»»#-»»-#»'»»*»^»»'»^se'*e,*e'*

removed lo SIS Y cage-street, corner of Albert, 
tbe trade supplied.

!

DENTISTRY. .Fans of lbe Orient.
Ill no other part of the world is the 

fan an article uf so great importunée n* 
in tlie eust ; this is not alone duo to lhe 
climate, which makes It a necessity for 
••cooling the uir,” but to tlie especi.il 
significance attached lo It as a symbol of 
authority, and iu some cases »• an em
blem of royalty.

The origin of the open fan, which the 
Japanese call uchiwa and the Chinese 
shall, is lost iu tlie mist* of antiquity. 
The Chinese claim that it was brought 
into use in the Celestial Empire by a 
ruler who came to the Mrag.-u Throne 
B.C. 2097. Where it came from they do 
not elate, but we find it mentioned in the 
literature of tlie ancient Assyrians and 
Egyptians, mid specimen, have been 
exhumed from their buried city. Tlie 
early Greeks must have been accustom
ed to it* use, as we find various repre
sentation* belonging to them. Historians 
disagree as to it* origin, us well as to the 
date lhereof. Some claim that tlie wings 
and tails of birds made tlie first fan* ; 
others tliat tlie leaves of tree* formed the 
original cooling apparatus Featner fans 
are certainly of ancient dale, but it is 
not at all improbable tliat Ere, whose 
inventive genius fashioned gown* of fig- 
leaves, made use of tlie broad leaf of tlie 
palm for "moving the uir and cooling 
herself.”—Laura B. Starr, iu April 
Uud'.y’i. ______________________ -

MEXICO NHIUTINO NOB SIL F Nil.

High Dalles Proposed on Goods From
Countries With a Gold atomlard.

Mexico City, Mex., April 25 —It is stat
ed that a retaliatory ineaeura is being con
sidered by the Mexican Government against 
tbe United Slate*, England and other coun
tries whose legislative attitude lia» been in 
opposition to silver. The plan ie to increase 
Mexican Import duties 25 per cent. The 
view taken ie that the nations having trade 
with Mexico muet cease their monometallic 
standard if they would have dealings with 
Mexico, and having been instrumental in 
the present depreciation of silver money 
and values ot the country they muet now 
pay a part at least of the lose so sustained 
by Mexico. A strong combination of Mexi
can and the central and southern republic* 
ie a possible outgrowth of the agitation.

THE KEF V H CIC AN FI. AT NO KM

Ae Kedoreed la Indiana rarer» lhe Silver 
Cenntrle»,

lNDMflAPOl.nl, Ind., April 25. —The Re
publican State Convention opened here to
day with the largest representation of Re
publican» that has been brought together in 
Indiana since the war. The platform of 
the convention uphold» tbe doctrine of pro
tection and reciprifeily; denounce* the at 
tempt of a Democratic C,agrees to desi rov 
ths American industrial svstem: advocates 
a currency of gold, silver and 
paper, readily convertible, at a fixed 
standard of value, nod completely under 
national control; favors the imposition 
of increased tariff duties upon the imports 
from all countries which oppose the coinage 
of silver, upon a basis to be determined by 
an international convention for such pur 
poses, and demands more stringent iinmi 
gration laws.

Ex-President Harrieon addressed the con
vention, stating that the country was 
awaksning to the fact that the restoration 
of the Republican principles ot Government 
was essential to the prosperity and happi
ness of the people._______________

...... »'•

S
marriage licenses.

............... .................-............ -g—""••«eïT/ïw
J. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licensee, I Teronto-etreet Ifealnge, MS

The debate dragged wearily on for eome 
time in the time-honored rat of coloniz
ation road expenditure, Mr. Campbell of 
Algoina charging tbe Government with 
wastefulness. He referred to Mr. Uonmee 
as interested in a road bonuted by the 
Government.

arspbto use tbe United States troops to I Mr. Coninee hotly reeentod the‘‘coward- 
intercept the mob, aod restore the ' lr insinuation” a. entirely unfounded and 
railroad’s property. There ie no legal entirely untrue.
difficulty in the way of Govern- The Crown Lands items were carried,
mental action at this stage, as the How Toronto Would suffer,
road property ie now in the hands of the 0n the item for Hospitals and Charities 
U?lUd“!S"thTE«^.ntC» move U Mr. Meredith took exception to grant, to 
oaotoa the representations of the United hospital, on account of patients who paid 
States judicial officers. There are sufficient for their accomodsVon, 
force* of United States troop* at St. Paul Mr. Gibeon replied that the object of the
and at Bismarck on the line eastward of grant was to etimnlato the eetabllehment
the train seizers, and it is expected they of hospital*, and It had had that «fleet, 
will be stopped at one of these pointe. It The system, perhaps, required revision, 
can no longer bo denied that the If such a change were made the principal 
peculiar movement now In progrès» through- tuflerere would be the city of Toronto, 
out the west hoe aroused the apprehensions which received upwards of 887,000. 
of the national authorities. Ae long as the Mr. Meredith said that if any rearrange- 
numerous ‘‘armies” and other organization» ment were made the true principle was 
conducted themeelvee in s peaceable and that only those under public, ae dletinguieh- 
law abiding fashion there was no diepoei- ed trom sectarian management, ehould ra
tion to interfere with them. But ae the oeive aid. 
true character of the agitator» is revealed The Item was carried,
by euch acts se the seizure of trains and A good deal of business was got through
other lawless doings, It is made evident to at the Legislature during the day. Premier 
the officers of the Government that they no Mowat Introduced a bill to remove doubt* 
longer can stop at a policy of non-inter- a* to the qualification of timber licensee» ae 
ference. member» of the Legislative Assembly. The

measure does hot provide that it may be 
known by the short title of the "Bronson 
Whitewashing Act,” though that would not 
be inappropriate.

He
Rrsts strsti*» WHISKY 1NFOBHEHS HI till SO,

MEDICAL.
f^1£,TpiET*"iÏA»'"oïw'ro^'
JJ omce Corner of BUuooe aod Adelaide- 
SHeta_________________________ «d-7 —

Three Men Arrested For Spiriting Thom 
Out of ths City.

Joseph Maroney, John tolland aiyl 

liam Johnston were yesterday arrested on a 
charge of tampering with Crown witnoeae* 
and were remanded to jail without bail.

'fwo whisky informers named Gentle- 
nnd Carpenter strolled along York 

recently and as a result the accused were 
summoned on a charge of selling liquor 
without license.

Yesterday the informers disappeared and 
the Crown claims the prisoner* paid them 
878 each to go to Chicago.

*» i
wa- l or Ilmly and Brain.

Since 80 year» nil eminent physician» re
commend Vin Mei'iaof, the original French 
Coca Wine; meet popularly used toblc- 
stimulant In boepltals, publie and religious 
Institutions everywbers. Nourishes, forti
fies, refreshes, strengthens entire system; 
most agreeable, effective and lasting renova
tor of tbe vital forces. Ev#ry test strictly 
on It* owl) merits, will prove Its exceptfonel 
reputation. Palatable as choicest old wlhee. 
Messrs. Lawrence A. Wilson & Co. ot Mont
real are tbe sole agente. _________________

■
D^iarfh^ni SfB 255^22^,eureot SSH&ie. office, 16 Maitland. Call 

» ?f Wflt*“D
1 Klag sod Yoogs.

.KYKIE BROS,,I 310 Cor. Yonge & Adelalde-ats,

Our Mr. James Kyrie is 
now in Europe purchasing 
diamonds and searching 
for novelties.

OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. 
Nnurses, Henwood. Jane»’ Building,

I
man

VETERINARY.
/ VHTARIO vitTEKIHARY OOLLEtiE HOME < O infirmary. Temiwraoe^sire* FrlsolpM 

\ aaeletante la atleedanoe day or night.II x

Th» Q.O.U. Parade.
The (j.O.R. had the largest parade of the 

last night, and probably the largest 
turned out In Toronto. Tbe parade

PATENT SOLICITORS._______

IŒHI
108 t. Ti>fonto.

Great
Building Sale

'

• ••... r-S; /I
ever
strength was UGO and 45 «croit», making a 
total of 705. The regiment, accompanied 
by the bugle band, marched to Scott-etreet, 
where they practised company drill. The 
breee benu remained in the «bed with the 
physical drill class to practice for the 
mg tournament.

Twenty-three men were taken on the 
regiment and seven were «track off. P-'gi- 
mental rifle practice will commence on May 
6 on tbe Lake Shore range».

fig
:

MUSICAL. 
t»"wTnewton, teacher of banjo,1 , Guitar sod Maodolla. Frivol» Ms- 

Music srrsnged lor Ueojo, guitar and 
maodolla Terms rsasousWa. wudio; Nord- 
b-rtmers'. room 6. 16 King asst. Evening laaaooa 
at raeldenca. 113 Hmrbouroa-etraet.___________

tIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

To effect a large reduction In oar stock 
of flret-clo»» Dry Goods More erecting 
our new dry goods warehouse we ore 
now bolding a Clearing Sale, at which 
there are mauy exceptional bargain* 
at reductions of

25 TO 50 PER CENT.

com-

Constables Outnumbered In Battle.
Billing», Mont., April 28—At noon to

day the 500 members of Hogan’» army, oo 
their stolen train, arrived in this city, and 
close at their heels was a train bearing 75 
deputy United States mare bale. The lead
ers of lbs Coxeyitee were order
ed to surrender, and on their 
refusal » conflict between the deputies and 
lhe army wae at once precipitated, which 
resulted in ono man on each side being 
severely wounded. The marshall, deciding 
that hie force wae insufficient for arresting 
so large a mob, withdrew bis men. The 
train bearing lhe army soon afterwards 
started eastward again.

expected that tbe National troops 
will succeed in regaining possession of tne 
train at Mile» City. At that place there ie 
a force of 500 United State» regulars, and 
Hogan’s march, “On to Washington,” ie 
likely to be rather suddenly interrupted, so 
far at least at traveling by rail is con
cerned.

JEWELRY.
,»,» #•*»#«*»«»»•,»••»*»»»♦•*••*

fI \IAM0ND kino*, three and five
I J stones, twelve and fifteen dollar», war h 

luriy' solid gold etemwinder watches, leu dol
lar»; »olld gold gem rings. $1; spectacle». 
pebMes. $1.30; *4.60; large »»f„ f»ylor »
combination, third co»U Woutoon Co., lw 
Queen west, near riiinco».

Steamship Men and Catsi# Rales.
The steamship agents do not pay much 

attention to the circular issued by the Do
minion Live .Stock Association. They say 
the cattle rates atèresent by Canadian 
steamers are only 45»hillinge » heed, while 
the rates from New York and Boston are 
50 to 52 shillings and sixpence, so that the 
claims of the association that the freight 

arbitrary does not hold iu the 
minds of the steamship men.______

From Delia To flu.le.
All actresses are not jealous of one 

another. Last night Mi** Della Fox of the 
Hopper company sent Mi** Sui 
of th* Wilbur company a hand* 
of rosea. It wae ban led lo M 
over tbe footlights during tlie sy

North Toronto,
Cbarle* Devin* and B. Aehley, charged 

with highway robbery from another lad 
named Lynch, at Bracondale, were up be
fore Magistrate Jackee yesterday,who 
mitted them for trial.

Two vagrants, who gave their name» a* 
Mike Gallagher and Henry Clarke, were up 
before Magistrate Jackee and Mayor Fuller 
yesterday. They vigorously resisted Con
stables Sheppard and Lawrence when ar
rested. They were given 10 day» in jail

Broke Her Ankle.
Last night at 8.20 K. Hinge, a domestic 

in the employ of Jamee face, 580 Huron- 
itreet, while stepping off a standing car at 
Queen and Yonge-etrene, broke her ankle. 
She wa* taken to St. Michael’» Hospital in 
the ambulance.

JOHNCATTO&SONSICK HEADACHEUppsr a Ooll«g«e
When the bill respecting Upper Canada 

College came on for a third reading Mr. 
K. F. Clarke moved that the bill be re- 
ferred back for the addition of an amend
ment providing that nothing in the not 
should prejudice the right* of the city of 
Toronto, if any, to the property known as 
Russell-square. To this the Premier ob
jected, on the ground that nothing in the 
bill could affect such rights and he did not 
wish to admit by implication that each 
right* existed. The amendment waa de. 
dared lost and tbe tyll received a third 
reading.

Mr. Oarrow’e bill respecting write of 
execution, which provide» that it shall not 
be necessary to renew from year to year 
writs in the sheriff’s hand, but that they 
shall be valid for eix year» without each 
renewal, wee opposed by Mr. Meredith, 
who urged that the time was entirely too 
long. He moved tliat It be referred back 
for an amendment, making tbe term three 
years instead of six.

Mr. Uarrow objected to this, saying 
that what lie sought was to protect the in
terests of creditors. He had not considered 
the debtor at all in the matter. Ilie view 
wae that an execution once issued ought to 
be good until it was satisfied, without re- 
newal or anv further expense to the credi
tor. The House went into committee, a 
little group 
getting their heads together over it, and 
adopting Mr. Meredith’s amendment end 
■on.* others, tbe agricultural and other re
presentative», who form the great majority, 
having nothing to say about the matter 
from first to last.

King st., Opp, tbe Poet Office. 245

Positively cured by these 
Little Pill*. mV

SMOKERS
Ask your dealers for the follow
ing bra,ido of CIGARS:

“ Lasca,” “ Eagle Cabinet,” 
“ Sylvia.” lOc.

*’ Barcelona,” “ El Flor Univer
sal.” "El Santiago," " Frl- 
vola,” 6c each.

J. W. SCALES, 
TORONTO.

WHOCHMACB ONLY.

miscellaneous.
rrio ALL OWNER.» OK LAME MOK8E$!-A L cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice-My 

I» permanent; l( horses are mode any lamer 
or my operation their full value wlU be paid la 
cash. Contracted Fret, Corn», Quarter Crock*. 
Thrush aod all Lameness of the Feet. 16 Year» 
Experience. Hlglemt Testimonials Try It, 
Kenaedy’e Quickest Healing Halve m the World. 
Will cure ecratcbee. »„re «Doubler», cut», burn», 
bruise» and old aoree of tbe worm klod. Price 
25 wots. Also try R Kennedy’» famous Hoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 

— than anetbing in tbe world. Price 25 cauls. 
R Kennedy, specialist of bornes’ feet. Infirmary 
114 north Beaoooefleld avenue, corner Cross- 
street. N. H. -No charge for examining horses. 
Office hours » to 10 a. m.________________  <•

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
neu, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

....ee.ee..e.ee.eee

rates arecure

> *It is
Small Dose.•mall PHI. IKirwiu iI Small Price. 130a* Iraq net 

» Kirwiu 
md sot. ÜERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD IRON abo BRASS

FINANCIAL. Troops In Bwadlnese.
Milk» City, Mont, April 25.—Tbe Gov. 

eminent troops ot Fort Keogh are in reed!, 
neee to march at a moment's notice when 
Ibe expected or.lar Is reoelveJ to capture tbe 
Northern Pacific .train now In poeee»»lon of 
500 unemployed en route to thie place.

Tbe authorities are being kept advised of 
the movements ot tbe traiu by the Northern 
Pacific telegraph operators along the line. 
Tne garrison at Keogh cooeiets of 500 men 

with CoL Page In 
Livingston tbe

Oriente Weakoere, Falling
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by BEDSTEADSV

A large amou*t of private fundsA to loan at low re*. Head. Read A Eoigbi.
eoucHors, «to., 75 Klngalreet eoat/Torooto.___ ed
"mruhEY TO ÜÎOS ON MORTUAUKH. 
AI endowment». Ids policies and other secure 

Hee. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy broker, 5 Toronto-slreet.
*ïiKÏVÂfÈ FUNUfcl IU LOAN l.N LAKUE UH 
1 email sums at lowest current ratea. Apply 

Maclareo, Maodooald. Merritt & Sbepley, Barrie* 
tors, 28-au Torontv-etreet, Toronto. _________

; com-

Hazelto’s Tit™ m*THE LARGEST 8ELECTI0M 
IN CANADA.

I iHwxwu Also Nervr.ull DeMlity. 
■■Kite tSB Dimness at Sight, blunted 
-..elopmcnt, Ixm» of Power. Palos In the 
Bsck, Night F.rolselon*. Dyspepsia, firm Inal 
Ixr,-’-. Excessive Indulgence. Drain la Lrici 
nod all flllmtfbt* brought on by 
Folly. Kvery bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J, K. HAZBIwTON, 
Graduated Pbarinaciat, HW YoLgstreet 

Toronto, Cot.

«id
Dev

;;

Lowest Price». 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

>0with a Oat Hug battery 
command. While at 
engineer of tbe fugitive train went to the 
sidet reck end took two empty box cars.

ILEGAL CARDS.
g flOcik.....A MACDONALD. UAItklbT«k»,
iy Solicitors, N oiarie», etc., 1 Adelaide-street 
eSt, Toronto, W. Cook» B.A.» J. A. Macdonald. 
f-^rULAW. KAFFELK A B1UUŒLL, BAK-
I j rinters and wjlicitors. Imperial Book Buuu- 

inics. Toronto. William Laid law. Q.C., George 
Kappele, James BicknelL 0. WT. Kerr.
ITlLÀWuaIRD, BARK1STEK8. ETC., 

Canada Life building» (letfioor), W to «0 
kiogllreet west; Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.________________
a' itelNTYRK, BARRISTER PROVINCE 

/V . of oulario. Ad vocale Pro,loco of Quo-
twc. New York Life buildmg. Montreal.______
TTaBMFORD a LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
II rtullcttor». Money to loan at S# per cent., 

IV XAuuiog Arcade Z4 King-street West. Toronto. 
Ti cDUWALL l'HÙMauN. HAHHUjl’ER, SU1Â-" 
iVI citor. Notary, Ac., room TV, Canada Lite 
bunding, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
phone ‘MAL ____ ______________________ _
Vf ACINTYKK A SINCLAIR BAKUlSTKKti, 
jy± Hoi ici tors. etc. Room W, <M Viotoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’s Building;. Branch oflflce at 
Creemore, Oat. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. l>. Mac- 
uuyrc.

of meml>ers, all lawyers. 36i
I Captured.

St. Pavl, April-26,1a.m.—It is reported 
in this city that the Coxey army from 
Montana oo the stolen train has been cap
tured. _________________________

llad blood couee» blotches, bolls, pimples, ab
scesses. ulcer*, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
bitters cures bod blood iu any form from a com
mon pimple to lhe worst scrofulo

A CLElttl Y MAN ON TKIAL

For Alleged Departure* from tlie Straight 
null Nnrrow Pith.

Amiikkstbuiu:, Ont., April 25.—Rev. 
G. IV. Wye, incumbent of the Episco
palian Church in this place, ie on trial be
fore a commission of five clergymen, the 
specific charge against him being that hie 
usefulness in the parish had departed. The 
evidence so far chargee Mr. Wye with con
duct unbecoming a clergyman, but it is 
understood that the 20 or more witnesses 
who have still to be examined will charge 
Mr. Wye with drunkenness, unfaithfulness, 
using Suudsy school moneys for Ins private 
use, making false returns lo the Synod and 
failure to pay his debt*. Another witness 
says he does not coneider Mr. Wye a 
gentlemen for speaking of the rooms in the 
rectory as being too email “in which to 
swing a cat by tlie tail.”

The secret
of the fame of Student»’ Mixture Tobscco lies In 
tbe care taken In selecting tbe quality of the to
bacco used. Try It. it is excellent__

Wur In Atlantic steerage Hates.
New York, April 25. —Ageots of steam

ship lines, representing the continental 
combine, are preparing to begin a bitter 
fight against the Cunard Steamship Com
pany, which is alleged to have made im
potent all negotiations towards a main- 
tenance of eastward steerage rates. It is 
now ssid that the rate to all points in Eng
land will be cut to 810, possibly within the 
next 48 hours, and that every effort will be 
made to lores the Cunard people into the 
po.il.

'«
040 nnd 651 Yongre-street.

ONT A Itlll SOCIETY ON A HT/HTS.

DEAFNESSThe A„mini Exhibition of Pnlnllogs—An 
Immense Throng of Ou*»t».

The Ontario Society ot Artist* held open 
house last night and received hundreds ol 
their friends.

For the twenty second rime tlie artists 
of Toronto opened their annual exhibition 
of painting», and a goodly eliow it was. 
Seven hundred of Toronto's artistic society

.lodge* Hava to Much Power.
When the bill amending the Judicature 

Act came up in committee, during a 
flickering and intermittent diecueeion 
among the legal meml-ere of the House, 
Mr. Fraser warmly assailed one of tlie 
evils of court proeeeijure, viz., the holding 
of court» at inconvenient times. Judges, 
he said, were too prone to fix the 
hour» at which courts should sit to 
mil tlieir own convenience, without 
considering that of the parties to 
suite counsel, witnesses, juryman or any
one else. There was far too great a 
tendency to protract the sitting until late 
at night. Many judges, ae soon as they 
strike an asai/.e town, seem only anxious 
to rusk through the court and get away.

Messrs. Meredith, Whitney and othere 
agreed with these observations, and an 
amendment was adopted providing that at 
silting* of the High or County Courts no 
jury cue should be tried on the first day of 
holding court beiore 1 o'c'oek in the after
noon.

I
Attributed to Firecrackers.

The firecrackers are already getting in 
their woik. Yesterday morning the store 
of Mrs. Deao, 238 Parliament-street, was 
damaged to tbe extent ot 810.

Local .foiling*.
A meeting of tbe geological an 1 mining 

section of tbe Canadian Institute trill tw bel l 
this evening, wnen tbe officers for fcbef -How. 
log session will be elected, and Mr. T. VV. 
(iibson will read a paper on “Vitrided Bricks 
for Street Faring.”

M-wsrs. Kird ood and Lennon of Sudbury 
have started a summer resort at Pointe aux 
Fins. Tnia place can be reached from 
Hault Kte. Mine, where a ferry service has 
been started.

Lillie Fleming. 2 Ramsay’s-iane, was ar
rested by F.C. Phillips yesterday for tlie 
larceny of a box of biscuits from tbe grocery 
of A. Nettleton. Iv7»< Cuarch-«treat.

Contractor Hbieids commenced work at 
Asbbridge’s Bay yesterday.

Tilly Kirwan, a little daughter of Percy 
Kirwan, £37 Brock-avenue, fell from a chair 
on Bunday, from wnicb she received concus
sion of tbe brain, dying on Tuesday.

Complaints are made about rubbish being 
allowed to disfigure tbe site of tbe old flower 
garden in front of tbe Parliament Buildings.

A deputation from tbe B aid of Tra<le, 
comprised of President Hugh Biain, 
Frederick Wyld, J. Hhort McMaster, George 

('belies Cooksnutt, A. E. Kemp

Relieved by science. Tlie great 
est Invention of the age. WII 
noil's common-sense ear drum»; 
kimpie.practicable, comfortable, 

t nnd Invisible. No *tm< 
or wire attachment. Try them 
»o<l you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Miller, Room 89. Free* 
bold Loan Building, corner Ada* 
laide and Victoria street* 
Toronto.

I l ast Toronto Convention,
The Conservatives of the riding of East 

Toronto will hold a convention in Ding- 
man’s Hall wO-night to select the man who 
will contest that riding in their interest at 
the coming election.

Tbe Brum jig
tn S .

Foe ition Bk ji

gazed upon the works Of our own artists.
Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick opened 

tho exhibition in a short speech. He com 
mended the work that was lying done by 
the society, and complimented them upon 
iho fine showing.

Ladies are proverbially fond of artists 
and they were present in large numbers 
ust night. From a nook hidden by banks 

of palms an orchestra sent sweet strains of 
The Handsomely decorated rooms, 

the paintings on the walla, the pretty 
women and the men in evening dm», all 
made a picture that was worthy of a place 
oo any walls.

There are 179 pictures, oil and water- 
colors, ou the walls. The showing was an 
excellent one and will compare well with 
that of any previous year, Great care has 
been exercised In the selection and non# hut 
the best works have found » place. The 
exhibition will remain open until May 19

i-Z
ft

Hi;r*ruME.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tex Oui.* I'eavEvrr.r-Fimwa 
Tacos i* txe Would. 

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the best. 

Haimfoction 'iiiaraoteod or Mossy 
Refunded.

Itheumatlem Cured in * Dsf,
South American IUteumatic Cure, for 

iboumatiam and neuralgia, radically cures 
in one to three days. Its action upon the 
system is remarkable and mysterious. Tbe 
first dose greatly benefits. 75c. Drug
gists.

tP*
BILLIARDS.

ijlLLlARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
X) price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
•very description; ivory aad eebelold billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired aad re
colored; bowling alley bells, pin#, fool cnalxa, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., etc.; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Bend for 
new ’U8 catalogue to dameel May A Ca, Billiard 
Tanle Manufacturera <W King-street west. Tor-

I
5 B. LINDMAN40 King endmusic. Janes’ Buildup.

IOverheated Machinery Caused It,
At 0.10 list nigflt the hrigede was celled 

out to extinguish » small lire in the pre
mises of Joseph Manning N Co., wood turn
ers, 10'J Adelaide-street, west. Damage, 
850; cause, overheated machinery.

Sirs. Gen, Tnm Thumb’* Reception.
Hy special request, for tbe benefit of 

clergymen and those, who do not care to 
attend theatrical performance*, Mr», Gen. 
Tom Thumb will hold a reception at the 
Academy between 11 and 12 o’clock Satur
day morning and tell some interesting stories 
of her famous travels.

OR. PHILLIPS
1Late el New fork CM,Toronto’s Foiling •nb-lilvlelon*.

Mr. Tail’s bill to amend tlie Ontario 
Election Act providing that in cities having 
100,010 population the polling sub-divisions 
shall be limited to 400 electors instead of 
200, which divisions shall be the same for 
legislative and municipal elections, wae 
read a second time, and was referred to a 
special committee.

Mr. O’Connoi’i bill respecting assign
ments of book debt» wae withdrawn, and 
Mr. Due i’s bill providing against frauda in 
supplying milk to cheese and butter fac
tories received a second reading.

Game Protection,
The Hi use went into committee oo the 

bill amending the Ontario Game Protection 
Act. The bill wae amended by a provision 
enabling any man to «boot deer iu reason 
on hie own property, provided be ha* oo 
reason to beUeve tliat they belong to any
one else.

Mr. Cleland moved an amendment fixing 
the reason for shooting hare» between Oct. 
15 sod Feb. i5, which, after some debate, 
was declared lost.

Another amendment by Mr. UUmod of

Treats ull chronic and special 
disease. 't both «exes, oer« 
sou. debility, end all disease* 
of the urinary organ* cured ie 
s few dey». DR KHiLI.11% 
eg 76 Bay at . Toronto.

■
Bertram.
anil D. U. Thomson, (J.C., left last night to 
discuss the Insolvency ulll wl;b the Senate 
Committee.

Hr. Justice Kslconbridge has sold his 
residence, "Gleobolme,” 117 Pembroke- 
street, to iW. Joiiu Laborue, the considers- 
tion bsing 812,000.

Mis* Nelly Murphy and Mr. Geoff» R 
Warwick ot Warwick Hroe. & flutter were 
married yesterday morning at the residence 
ot tbe bride’s father, Ottawa. Kiv. Father 
Whalen performed tbe ceremony. In the 
afternoon the bride and gioom left for New 
York en route for I-ondoo, England.

Tbe steamer Eurydice will this season run 
between Lome Park and Urimeby, Her 
new owner Is Dr. W. W. Ogden.

Building permit, have been granted D. T. 
Bora, alteration* to hotel at Queen and Do i- 
daestreet», 8<000; to Jamas Gann of tbe 
stAetrailway, l-'B Uabella-etrwt, 85000; to 
J. T. Wilson, additions to 41 and 43 Murray- 
street, $1500.

Catharine M. Davies, who recently arrived 
from New South Wales, deposited 81000 In 
the Dominion Bank in the name of bar sieter, 
Mrs. JanaTuoropaou, 07 Dtfoe-itrast. Now 
.be baa brought suit to prevent the bauk 
paying the money over.

HOTELS.
YÏOYÂLHUTKL, MARRMTON. OWE OF TIlÊ 
It nue«t eummercuti dolele lu tue weal; ape- 
cuii etlenuuu paid lo Wie traveling public ; rates 
J»j to 81.60 per (is/. J. B. Lmgbaiu. proprietor, el 
1> DbSRLL HOU8E, ORILUA—RATEB «1 TV 
Xl 81-^ per da/; flrst-cises 
lor travelers and touriau. F. V 
rptiL HUB—LKADBR-LANB, W. IPjBLN- 
X son. proprietor. W tue» and liquprs ot tbe 

finest brands. first-class * afresh meat and
lunch counter in connection. , ____
F|VHK KLLJOTT, CORN tn " ÏÏ(JKCH AND 

^X hbliter streets -aah/^ ife. ««tion, opposite 
iletrop«ditau-s<^uare; rnoueru » » • «nience»; —*■— 
t_ iyer day; raoeouabie rasw to Uwitiea; Ca 
street cars trom Uoioo Depot. J. W. iiurst. Fro 
pne ter. _____________

!'4M
next.

MERVOUS DEBILITYadx’oiniuu dation 
W. Finn, Frop. .rXoriy * \rnioiee the Z 

\ Hair to Rs natural Z

éoAê
1 Exhausting Vital Drams (the effects of earlf 

Mile*)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affection», L'o natural Diac bargee, B/pbiiie* 
Itiimoeie, Lost or Falling Manhood, Vomocelsk 
uld iiitmt» arid *11 Dmeaaea of tbe Oenlto-Vrin* 
ary Organ» a specialty. It makes no difference 
wbo bas failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free, Me<iiei##» seul to any address. 
Hours jH.ui. to 9 p.m.; hninlay* 8 to» p.iu. Dr. 
Reeve, 846 Jernaetreet, 4th houee north of tier-

Visitors to the World's Fair 
are deeply Interested In tbe sights, 
will be Interested If they use the Student's Mix
ture Tobacco, which has no equal as regards 
quality and flavor, tie sure you get it.

•aiokers 1

l

<$>The las.t of ths Hi. George Dl.ii.ter,
K. C. Jennings, manager of the Bank of 

Commerce, Toronto Junction, wae yester
day awarded $IU00 damages for injuries re
ceived by his daughter, Esther May, iu the 

’ Ht. George disaster.

Tho Hal. Cut to WIN.
Ths Hamburg-American Packet Company 

announced to-day that they will issue steer- 
„g« tickets to either Loudon, Liverpool, 
Glasgow, Londonderry or Queenstown for 
818. Thie ie a cut of 87 from the ratea 
chaigtd by the British and American lince

m inLAKE VIEW HOTEL,'^
Every Mccoinmodation for famtises visiting me 

>Ry, twiug healthy and eemroaodio,; a mag uitf 
tout view of toe uty. Torino moderate.

ed JOHN A Y RE, i'r oprietOB^

rard-sireet. Toronto. MV
(i

Bartenders’ and Barbers*
While coats gotten up at Ido each.

>t

&VRelief in bis flours,
bistreosiog kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pave this magic relief and cure. 
Druggist* e

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY/lu by
for wblsksr X 

sod moustache 
Hold *T'wh»re..V!e hot

VALUATORS.
'""FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. 
JOHN FLETCHER. II St. Alban-St. 

Telephone 440V.

Norway Pine flyrup cure, coughs, colds, asth
ma, bronchitis hoaraene.., eore throat aod 
dlaeawe uf the throat and lungs. Price 25 and 106 YORK-8TREET.

Telephone KSU3.
r« liftwa940 I
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THE BARTH STILL TREUBLISfl THE RECORD BROKER.COLLEGE NINES PLRÏ BASEBALL. WOMEN IN BUSINESS.SO P.O. OF I' HCKISLEY’S TARIFF.STILL A SOTHER OSE,

onieeri Meeted ter the Mew Queen Cltf 
Bicycle Club.

At s well-attended meeting et the Queen 
City Cycle Club at Mr. W. D. McVey’e, 
Queen-street weet, the following office» 
were elected:

Hon. preeident, Aid. Atkinson; preeident, 
W. D. MsVey; vice-preeident, O. Some»: 
eecretary, J. C. Robinsoo; treaeurer, 
J. W. W. Stewart; aeeietant eecretary, 
Percy Auger; captain, R. Falconer; tiret 
lieutenant, A. Diclue; eeoond lieutenant, 
J. Smith; third lieutenant, W. C. Power.

The following committeee were appointed; 
Houee: W. J. Welle (chairman), / 1. K. 
Moore, W. Gardner, J. C. Rofcineon, 
J. W. W. Stewart; racing; <). Some» 
(chairman), 8. C. Sykee, J. Smith, P. 
Anger, W. Appleton.

The club ie now folly organized, with a 
charter membemhlp of 30, and ie in good 
working condition. Active work will be 
commenced at once, and the Q C.C. will 
Hkely be heard from during the coming 
eeaeon. The next meeting will be held 
May 2 at the Queen City Kink, Queen- 
Abel-streete, at 8 o'clock. All unattached 
cyolieta would do well to be on band Wed- 
needay evening and help boom thie Weet 
End club.

We Make The Death Llet tn Greece Mow Totale 
tip to 868,

London, April 28.—The epecial corree- 
pondent of The Timet, telegraphing to-day 
from Atalenta, eaye that Petit, the port of 
Atalanta, hae been laid in ruine by the re
cent earthquake ebooke and that all the vil- 
lagee in the vicinity have been deatroyed in a 
eimilar manner. The etricken placée In
cluded the proeperoue village of Libanatee, 
where one church hae coflapeed and the 
dome of another hae fallen. The destruc
tion caused in the villages south of Atalanta 
is more terrible. In tide district alone 238 
people have been killed and 130 are Injured. 
Several slight shocks we» felt yesterday 

ground rumblings continue. The 
b offices at Alslanto have collapsed

The Basle of Another ltnraored Com
promise Tarter Bill,

WAMifHfuTox, April 25__ Senator Brice
ie authority for the statement that a com
promise tariff bill bas bsen agreed upon 
which ie reasonable certain to be adopted 
by Cdngreee early in June. It will take 
the form of Senate amendments to the 
pending bilL Senator Brice would mot 
Indicate any of the changes the amendment 

further than it was the aim to

fabsolutely the beet line of

Jerseys, Sweaters,
Stockings and 

Athletic Uniforms
to order in any color or club design. 

Descriptive catalog on application.

Club Dlmcountu

Quoted direct only where the» ie no 
dealer representing us.

DEALERS nddreee * Wholesale
Department."

THEY ARE TAKING UP MANY MAS
CULINE AVOCATIONS.

Sc. Michael's Defeats Trinity by 31 to 6— 
Victors lint Heavily and Dosera 

I Vlrltl Loosely.
For tho first time this season Ht, 

Michael's team met Trinity at base
ball on the diamond on Trinity campus. It 
wae evident irom the beginning that the 
visiting team would be the victors.

St. Michael's men hit the ball hard and 
clean and with the exception of a few 
errors played their usual good game. 
Trinity failed to bat with any effect, and 
their loose fielding coel them several funs. 
The heavy battiog of MacDonough, Mac- 
Dermott, Heath and the skilful playing of 
Trinity's first base man, Barrow, and their 
cooler fielder, Beecher, were the chief 
features of the game. Score: 

a n.c, a. a. a.

THE LAST WEEK A OBEAT SUC
CESS.

Haases Has a Most Huceessful Bauch 

Owner In the Person of a Pair 1'ouug 

Woman—A List of Occupation# Mow 

Filled by Women.

Crowded from Morning Till Mlght-A 
Week Iliac Will Long Be Remembered 
by I he Pobllo, ,

will effect
secure a reduction of about 30 per cent, 
from the McKinley law.

Tljle week we are busy. The store baa 
been crowded since early Monday morning. 
We bave broken the record »o far, and 
mean to do so every day until Saturday 
night. The price of every boot and shoe 
throughout our entire stock has been 
msrked down to actual cost, so that every 
purchase will be a “Souvenir” that will 
make you long remember tho last of the 
old building, 214 Yonge-street.

We are not selling old stock. Cases of 
spring and summer shoes are being re
ceived daily, and we are selling them thie 
week—the last week of our building sale— 
for what they cost.

It will pay you to buy shoes now, 
even if you do not require them. Most 
of the lines are worth double the

Women are found to-day in many an 
employment which until very recently 
wae regarded as the exclusive privilege 
of man. For instance, one of the most 
successful ranch-owners in Kansas is 
not a robust and able-bodied man, but a 
woman fuir of face, petite in form, and 
not more than thirty years old. Ad 
tislng Is anotlM r business in which wo
men are beginning to figure prominent
ly. There are two very large ad
vertising agencies in Boston, tho 
members of both firms being wo
men and all iheir employes women. 
They make their contracts and attend to 
the most intricate business problems 
themselves, and have large contract# for 
entire railroads and street cars in the 
largest cities in the United States. One 
woman who had an excellent musical 
education in lier youth took a thorough 
and systematic course in the theoretical 
stuffy and practice of piano tuning, and 
soon proved her capacity in excelling 
the male competitors in the establish
ment. She has now a very large num
ber of patrons and comfortably supports 
herself and two children. The first wo
man railroad president in tho United 
States succeeded 
death ; he was the president of the 
Peimeboro and Harrisvlllo Railroad. 
The First National Bank of Lexington, 
Neb., has for its prevalent Mrs. 11. R, 
Temple, and for vice-president Miss 
Temple. The recent election of the wife 
of a senior member of a large New York 
firm of short-line railway builders a# 
president of tho Uains Medina Valley 
Railroad Company in Texas makes the 
second instance of a woman appointed 
to fill this position, There ia only one 
woman railroad engineer. There is 
a little stretch of road known 
as the Cairo Short Line, and on 
this the daughter of one of its chief 
owners rode to school dally, and at a 
very early ago seemed deeply interested 
In machinery, and always had the 
workings of the engine explained. 
Finally she manifested a greater interest 
in mechanical and railroad engineering, 
and as all things come to him (or lier) 
who waits, a shanco arrived. The 
engineer of this narrow-gauge road l>e- 
came ill, and during this illness the 
youug woman in question took his place 
and made the ruue without any mishap. 
Upon the death of the engineer sno 
assumed charge of the train, which she 
is still running, to the entire satisfaction 
of all parties doncerneiL In Texas 
there is a female contractor In the em
ploy of the United States Government, 
lier contract is lor carrying the mail 
from Keith to White Hall. Georgia has 
a woman mail carrier who not only de
livers the mail on her little black pony 
over a forty-mile route tri-weekly, in a 
bleak and sparsely settled regiou, but 
manages a large farm as well, doing 
much of the manual labor and support
ing her aged parents and crippled sis
ter by her indefatigable industry and 
energy. She ia hut twenty-two years 
old.
■In Cincinnati an excellent restaurant 
Is iu the Chamber of Commerce Build
ing, and is patronized exclusively by tbe 
foremost business men in that city. It 
is run by three Scotch women, and upon 
strictly temperance principles. Every 
one predicted their failure when it whs 
announced that positively no liquor was 
procurable in their restaurant, and peo
ple scoffed to think they could not even 
get a glass of beer with their meals ; but 
their predictions proved erroneous, for 
besides paying an annual rental of $6000 
for their magnificent premise*, they 
clear annually from $10,000 to $15,000 a 
year.

The lady guide la an institution In 
London and an innovation now beiug 
introduced in American cities. In Lou
don these guides are for tbe express pur
pose of supplying women touriste with 
members of their own sex to pilot them 
safely over the well-known tours of Eng
land and the British Islands iu general, 
and in fact anywhere they wjab 
on the Continent. These guides 
fined and cultivated, speak 
German fluently, else their applica
tion for this rather agreeable position 
wiH not be considered, and have excel
lent credentials as to character and so
briety. They are supposed to work 
eight hours a day, and their charges is 
hut ten shillings, equivalent to two dol
lars and a half ot American money. 
When one considers the aggravations 
one is spared by having a guide, and the 
surety one feels of not having spent too 
much for anything purchased, it will bo 
found that this amiable courier has sav
ed her employer fully the amount of 
salary, In New Orleans one of the fin
est orchestras is coui|tose<l entirely of 
women, and the loader and her corps of 
well-traiued musicians are seen at every 
entertainment of note iu that gay city. 
Ill Astoria, L.L, many of tho largest 
hothouses are controlled and managed 
by women. In Gotham is a blacksmith’s 
shop managed entirely by the three 
daughters of the blacksmith, who are 
intelligent 
died

a Will Amend «he Mill is an is All Demeerate
Wasihuotox, April 25.—Senator Aid- 

rich’* statement to-day that amendments to 
the Tariff bill were being discussed by 
Democratic members of the Finance Com
mittee I* correct. Conferences make it 
clear to prominent Democratic Senators 
that by the end of the week tbe bill will be 
to shaped that the Democrats will be ready 
to support it in its entirety, 
material modifications in 
feature of the bill.

and the 
teleg»p
and the wires are worked ih the open air.

Returns received from ell the districts 
affected by the eaithquake show that 
262 persons were killed and 160 injured. 
The Government continues to forward re
lief to the sufferers. Great quantities of 
flour and bread and many tents have been 
sent to the effected district». In addition 
to these 200,000 drachmas have been grant
ed for relief purposes.

ver-

ÜJjAflES<o|! ». h. r.TRINITY#
Roach, rf............2 1 V Martin, If ...... 2 a 2
McGiuley, If, p. 1 2 1 Wadwworth, p., 1 I 0
McDonough, lb. 4 3 1 Beecher, 10 1
K#iSlh, 2b....... 4 4 0 Barron, lb..., . 110
Mcl-tormott. p. If 4 2 1 Thom peon. *b.. 0 0 0
Donovan, 3b.... 3 3 1 Douglas, 3b.... 0 1 4

0 1 0

This indicates 
tho income tax

81 Yonge-street,
TORONTO- The Menât. Make, ho Progress.

Washington, April 25.—The Tariff bill 
came up in the Senate to-day for reading 
by paragraphe. The entire sitting wa« 
taken up with a discussion as to how long 
should intervene after the passage of the 
bill before it could go into effect. No pro- 
gress had been made when the Senate ad
journed.

Ete:::::
Fallen, c.......

ere, rf.
n, **......... 0 0 3

. 1 0 0 Hog 

.10 0 Bain 

.110 McCollum, c... 1 0 1LOCAL GOSSIP OF THE TURF. AGRARIAN CM MB IN CORK.

Murder of Caretaker Donovan Denounced 
by rrfeefe and Politician».

Total...............21 16 4 Total............... 0 6 11
St. Michael'* College..............3 1 3 4 2 0 3 0 5-21
Trinity..............................

Umpire—Trowbridge. Three-bane bits Mc
Donough. Heath, McUinley. Two base hits— 
Heath i, Donovan 2, McDermott 2.

*price.
We have still some of the O. Migner 

wholesale stock left, which we bought 
at 60 cents on the dollar, and it it 
going this week at net cost figure..

We can only quote a few prices, but 
come In, and this summer you will be 
wearing a pair of shoes purchased at 214 
Yonge-etreet during the lest week of our 
building sale. Ladle»’ kid Oxford «boss 
es low as fifty cents a pair; ladies’ genuine 
Kneel* celf walking shoes as low es 80s 
a pair; ladies’ Dongola kid walking 
•hoes, patent vempe, tips end facing., $1; 
ladies' strap kid Dongole those, 75c; 
ladies’ house slippers at low as 10c a 
pair.

Walker
lire,zee HI. Two-Year-Olds—“Dop" 

Douglas’ String.
The usual crowd of racing enthusiasts 

were present at Woodbine Park yesterday 
morning to watch tbe thoroughbreds at 
work. Tnough tbe weather wee line and the 
track In good condition, but little fine work 
wee Indulged Id, tbe majority of traînera 
subjecting their chargee to «low exercise.

Trainer Walker put in an appear au oe with 
hie ‘.’-year-olds and breezed them at abort 
distances, tbe older division being worked on 
the roads In the neighborhood of the old 
Newmarket track, where the Waterloo 
horses ere quartered.

Word comes from Woodstock that “Dun” 
Douglas will arrive here next week with hie 
string. Including Beefeater, Bateman, Mal
lard, Harry A. and Princeton, the last two 
being Queen’s Plate candidates.

Blow Work ml the Wood bio .0 0 1 I 1 1 0 1 1- IS merci» Briefs,
The opinion, expressed by different cycling 

men in regard to the coining champion, now 
that Zimmerman hae departed, differ materially. 
Home say Hanger, and some think Tyler. Zlmmy 
favors Tyler, ami (,'barlee Murphy and Banker 
think well of Johnson, few agreeing on the same 
man. The whole thing elfted down seems to 
amount to Tyler, Hanger and Johnson—one,two,

The Athenamm Cycling Club will hold a 
run to-night at 8 o’clock. On Saturday 
they will leave at 3 p.m. for Cookeville.

The Wanderer»’ Bicycle Club's Thursday 
evening run leaves tbe club houee at 7.30 
p.m. for Kglioton, On Saturday, April 
28, there will be a big “stay-over run” to 
Oebawn, leaving the club house et 2.30 
p.m. Arrangements here been made for a 
good time, so tbe member» should not 
mite it.

Cork, April 25.—The revive! of agra
rian crime in the murder of Caretaker 
Donovan on one of the farms of the Earl of 
Cork and Oieery at tilenlara, County Cork, 
last Friday night, has created great excite
ment throughout the county. All the 
priests in the diocese of Cork here de- 
nounced the murder from their altars, and 
the most uncompromising champions of 
Home Rule and tbe old Land League art 
foremost among those who era engaged in 
searching for tbe murderers. Two men 
named Duffy and Shllly have been arrested 
on suspicion.

«
STRIKERS ltlOT.AS Last New York Wins.

IR. H.
AtHrooklyn.,.,1 01 00034 X- 8 18- 
Philadelphia....0 10000 0 0 1—«7 

Taylor-Clements: Sioln-Kinslow. O'Kourke.
At Baltimore.. 1 oouzuuoo—all
Boston................ 0 3 0 3 0 0 1 Ox-05

Mollane-Hobtnson; Nlchole-Kyan. Hurst 
At Washington.3 0030000 1— 5 43
New York......... 0 0 114 110 x-14 13 6

Mercer Maul McGuire; Herman-Doyle. Lynch. 
At Cincinnati...! 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 6-13 9 3
Cleveland......... 1 3000301 0- 084

Cuppy-O'ConooriCbamUerlain-Dwyer-Murphy.
Emane.
At Louisville...0 00001000-1 60
Pittsburg...........0 0300000 X— 381

Hemming - Weaver; Humbert Mack. Hwart- 
wood.
At 8t Louis....1 4 1 0 0 8 0 4 0-13 18 0
Chicago............. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 J- 3 8 0

Hewley-Buckley; Hutchinson-Kittredge. Mc- 
Quade.

A Battle With 8000 Troop»—Sixteen 
Killed —Prisons Full.

Warsaw, April 25.—A great strike of 
miners, iron workers and others prevails in 
the Petrikau district of Poland and serious 
riots have occurred. Twa thousand troops 
occupy the town of Soenowic# where the 
disturbances have been most violent, and 
additional troops are now on their way 
there. In the fights that have occurred 10 
have been killed end a Urge number 
wounded. Tbe soldier» have been obliged 
to fire into the mobs repeatedly. The 
prison at Soenowica ie filled with notera.

THE SOUTHÏC11S STRIKE,

Mo Probability of a Peaceful Settlement 
Using Reached,

Minneapolis, April 25.—The conference 
of the American Railway Union representa
tives with President Hill thie morning was 
of a sensational character. President Hill 
declared ho would not agree to the 
schedule submitted by the men, and Vice- 
President Howard created a scene by hie 
criticism of the action of the road towards 
its employes. The conference will be re
sumed, but the outlook ie doubtful for a 
peaceful settlement of the strike.

lloekland Qunrrymen Strike.
Rockland, Ont., April 25.—A deputa

tion of stonecutters waited upon Major 
Stewart, the owner of the stone quarrv 
in Ottawa, demanding $3 per day. Hitherto 
they have been working on piece work.

Their demand being refused they struck 
thie morning. There are thirty men out.

her husband on hit

CUES REPLY TO ASABCHISTS.

Refusing Permission lo Brest Platforms 
fora Mar-Day Meeting.

In gentlemen’s walking shoe* we place 
I our ten, le moitié celf, DongoU and 

patent leather liaee at the actual cost; 
$1.26 will take any of the hand-iewed 
turn walking tboee. These good» are 
generally retailed for $2.60. Children’s 
hand-made Uee boots, 45o; infant»’,-tool», 
15c; lacrosse shoes 'Mo a pair.

London, April 25.—The London Anarch
iste lent a letter yesterday to Herbert 
Gladstone, First Commissioner of Works, 
asking permission to ereot platforms in 
Hyde Park, similar to those put up by the 
lebor leaders in 1893, for the May-dey 
celebrations of the “International Solidar
ity of Labor.” Mr. Gladstone replied in 
the meet curt manner possible, refusing to 
grant the request or to give any explana
tion of hie refusal.

allVictorias Again Dow» the T.4.0, 
Twelve men a tide, differing from the 

players of tbe previous match, played again 
last night, six upon Victoria alleys and 
same on T A.C. alleys. The gems resulted 
in-a majority for tho Victorias by 191 pine, 
as follows:

Trotter» Foe Cssida 
Three Well-bred trotters were secured at 

New York on Monday for Canadian horse
men, as follows;

Satinette, blk m, 1889, by 
Noma, by Nugget; D.H.
and London........*......... ............................. ..

Belmeade. b c, 1891, by Onward—Odette, 
by Belmonte; Joho Burke, Almonte,
Ont................... .................................................

Newcastle. 3.331». ch x. 1888.by Kentucky 
Pnoi-e-dam of Fullem, 3 13%. by Ni
agara Champion; J. Burke, Almonte,
Oat...........

To-Night's Baseball Gathering.
A great gathering of local baseball de

legates is looked for at Ed. Clancy’s, 30 
King-street west, this evening. Two base
ball leagues, senior and junior, are ex
pected to bo organized in connection with 
the C.A.B.B.A. All organized clubs are 
cordially invited to send delegates.

Brown Wilke»— 
Grand, Buffalo

8300 T.A.C,
CNSbanly......... 505 C Morrison.
A H Baines.........
E U llykert........
O B Wilmot-Bux-

ton.....................533 JH Carter............472
JJThrelksld ...019 H L Cowan............. 52l>
V Armstrong....027 W Barr................... 651
E A E Chadwick.548 E P Beaty...............388
F J Ligbtbourne.474 A L Eosttnure....... 555
H Montizambert..422 W Dunsford...........609
George Kurnlss.,484 F W Fletcher....... 670
UeoC Bigger....422 Percy Manning....525
W H Ketchum. ..509 G If Muntz.............567

VICTORIA
616 LOAN COMPANIES.......................

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE . - 51 Yonge-street
FOUR PER GENT, allowed on deposits of 81 

and upwards.

641 KG Muntz.............420
554 Alt Wright Another Red Gathered In,

Paris, AptII 25.—Ah Anarchist named 
Maths was arrested in Paris this evening. 
He is believed to be an accomplice of Emile 
Henry.

,808
Baseball Brevities

Tbe Ontario B.H.C has Just organized and 
would like to play a match with any team underPool Rooms All Summer.

Welland, April 25.—The Fort Erie pool 
room case against Howard of Buffalo was 
to have been tried before Justice Rose to
day, but on account of the absence of im
portant Crown witnesses was adjourned 
until the Fall Assizes. This will give 
Howard a chance to do a good summer's 
business.

IS; would also like to arrange a match for out
side the city for May 24. Address A. Heintzman, 
313 Carlton-street.

*
Rumored Reopening of India's Mints.
London, April 25.—The circulation of a 

rumor that the Indian mints will be re
opened within a few weeks hae oaneed 
some speculation in silver. The rumor has 
it that the mints wifi be reopened in June, 
but, if they are reopened at all it ie proba
ble the date of their opening will be much 
more remote than that stated.

..■I'.
on the diamonda strong nine

st-ason. Already these nlarere have signed: 
<1. G. Kent, James Powers, James H. Hewer, R. 
Bensie, W. J. Dyson and John Downs Frank 
Hnyder and D. Handley are expected to sign 
day or two. A numb.tr of the younger pla 
of that city have also signed for the season.

A council meeting of the Canadian Ama
teur Beseball Association takes 
to-morrow..

The Dukes and Ht. Michael's will likely 
play their Initial match of the season on the 
college ground» Saturday.

Port Hope, Oehawa, Bowmanville and 
Cobourg have organized themselves into a 
compact baseball league in connection with 
the C.A.B.B.A, A distance of 30 mile» in
cludes the four clubs. I’eterboro and Lind
say have well-organized clubs and are 
anxious to enter a league.

Guelph will have
tins

In a 
yers Total................0298

Victoria majority, 191 pine.
The Victoria and Athen.uum senior team» 

play thie evening, and a closely contested 
game ie expected.

To Rase as Jerome Park.
New York, April 25.—After everyone 

bad thoroughly settled in hit own mind 
that Jerome Park wae again destined to 
lie abandoned for another year, news cornea 
that the New Jersey Jockey Club had 
leased the old historié track and will bold 
a 30 days’ meeting under the rules of the 
New Jockey Club at Jerome Park, com
mencing on July 4. It has been decided 
to give a stake race every day, and race 
every alternate day with Brighton Beach. 
The track is in excellent condition, and 
all the repairs that are necessary will be 
confined to the betting ring and the grand 
Stand.

0107Total. eeeegwgeee

A HAIL CAR BURRED

Ot a Yin Box Containing the Erasing and 
Date Stamps.

Allan DALE, April 20.—On Tuesday 
morning when the train wae pulling out 
from Allendale station tbe mail clerk in 
charge found the tin box containing bis 
marking materials, stamps, etc., missing. 
No doubt tho burglars, from tbe appear
ance of tho tin box, thought they were 
making a big haul and performing 
table train “liold-up.” I*ter in the day 
the box was found in the eaod pits some 
dietanoe away, pried open, and the con
tent» cattered around. George Essery ie 
under arrest for complicity in burglaries 

Sunday and Monday.

place here
rlIlford Defeats Yo Temhlen.

Memphis, Tenn., Apt il 25.—First race, 
3 4 mile—Hebernia Queen 1, Revenue 2, 
Capt.Drane 3. Time 1.17 1-4.

Second race, 1-2 mile—Fertile 1, Trifa
cial 2, Mary Lon 3. Time 60 3-4.

Third race, 1 1-8 miles—Clifford 1, Yo 
Tambien 2, Peytonia 3. Time 1.57 1-2.

Fourth race, l mile—Ferrier 1, Gen. Rose 
2, Sirnrock 3. Tima 1.30 1-2.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miiee—Enthusiast 1, 
Prince Carl 2, King Lee 3. Time 1.50 1-2.

Sixth race 3-4 mile—Senator Irby 1, Ox
ford 2, Lady Gey 3. Time 1.17 3 4.

Hardline *t Narreganeetl.
Providence, R.L, April 25.—The racing 

season at Narragansett Park will be opened 
on June 5, at which time the Country Club 

I of Providence, together with tbe Country 
' Club ot Boston and the Newport Flat and 

Hurdle Association, will bare a aeries of 
Considerable interest ie centered in

A Town Without n Habitable Halldlng, 
Athens, April 25.—Slight shocks of 

earthquake continue in various parts of tbe 
kingdom, but no additional damage ie re
ported. In Chalieee, the Island of Eubaea, 
where 200 house» were destroyed, many of 
the buildings left standing are so badly 
wrecked that they will hare to be pulled 
down. The cathedral, which wae recently 
finished, is so much shaken that It will be 
necessary to rebuild a large part of it.

am* attend to tbe tooth-pulling in the 
office. An entire block of houses was 
papered by a young woman who takes 
the contract for such work from our 
1 argent builders. The only woman thus 
far heard of who earn» her living by 
breaking in and training horse* for the 
saddle is a beautiful Virginian of aristo
cratic lineage. Chemistry it another 
field in which women cun now enter. A 
druggist in upper New York engaged a 
female prescription clerk, at which hi# 
other clerks demurred, eventually re
fusing to work witk her. The woman 

ipable, young, and courageous 
tl the proprietor «he had come U> 

stay, and hoped he had no fault to find 
with lier filling of tbe peremption». He 
was so well pleased that he married her, 
and lie liu# now a doubly interested part
ner as well as a first-class assistant in ' 
hie business. A young woman U tho 
proprietor of a drug-store in Pennsyl
vania and make# the compounding of 
medicine a specialty.

a refit-

! ai
The Island Rowing Course.

At a recent meeting of the Island Ama
teur Aquatic Association it wae resolved 
that the suggested improvements of the 
Island by means of deep waterways would 
be highly satisfactory both to the Islanders 
a* residents, and also to the public gener
ally, providing that a straight rowing 
course from Hanlao’s boathouse at the 
Cen tre Island to a point westerly in Block
house Bay be considered in the scheme; 
also that the proposed railway on the 
Island be condemned as being highly 
dangerous to life and not conducive to the 
attractiveness of the Island at both a resi
dential and pleasure resort. These resolu
tions are in accordance with those passed 
by the Argonauts, Don, Bay side and To
ronto Rowing Clubs.

This resolution wae forwarded yesterday a. Woolley, the Nottingham 
to His Worship the Mayor. It is con- whose service* have neon engaged 
siderad this scheme would arid erost'e to peg Cricket (Hub this season, has strived lo thee eideren line seneme would add great.y to c|ty i»n well set up man of 27 rears of age
the prestige of Toronto as a pleasure resort, and looks physically cs noble of standlog any 
for there are very few places in Canada amount of hard work. He was engaged last y ear 
that can boast of a mile course whicn and the year before by the Nous ,Uo“Pt>,„Pls,y"

ers,and previous to that had acted for the ltugby 
Gent's Club and the Notts Commercial.

Fred sterling, the 
started training this
good one and will make some Canadian sprinters 
hustle for their records, says a Woodstock 
authority.

An English paper says that Sullivan and Hard
ing. the English champion oarsmen, want 
i laudaur nod Tinman lo nosMeposIt with Police 
Gazette and forward articles to Sporting Life for 
a single and double sculi race, X'tOO a side, to be 
rowed over the Thames championship course, 
from Putney to Alortlake, In July or August. 
Sullivan and Harding will both row Uaudmur in 
best and best boats on tbe Thames for i,'200 
each race.

The tjueen City Homing Pigeon Club held It» 
first rece of the season from Whitby, 3U miles 

HU birds were entered and it proved a 
very successful race. Owing to some of the 
members falling to secure timers it was decided 
to run with each bird to tbe club room where 
tho judges were staliooed- As the club have 
never arrhngc-d the running time allowances the 
winners cannot be declared till they are made up 
at the first meeting, which takes place before 
the next race. The birds made very good speed, 
and it is likely that Mr. Golf, who resides In tho 
northern part of the city, Is the winner, witli 
Mr. Greenaway a close second, followed by Mr. 
Perry of tbe Park loft. Tbe next race takes place 
from NewtonviUe, 35 miles cast, on Katurday, 
May 6.

Messrs. Nichol, Childs and Champion 
Allison of the Toronto Bolide Athlotlc As
sociation will attend the spring champion
ship games of tbe Ceneidien Amateur Ath
letic Association at Montreal in June.

Primrose & West’s Minstrels have a unique 
baseball aggregation among their mom hers, 
nnd are said to play it pretty stiff game. 
Tueir dell to Toronto’s newspaper team was 
promptly accepted, and the game will take 
place to-morrow at 3 p.m. at tbe Baseball 
grounds. The minstrels wear a burlesque 
uniform.

Madame Jonleux committed for Trial. 
Brussels,’ April 25.—The Court of Ap

peal has fully committed Madaine Joniaux 
for trial. Tho indictnrent charges her with 
the murder of three persons, her sister, 
brother anil uncle, to obtain the amount of 
insurance on their lives.

Ask for "I. & It,’* Mahogany Chewing
Tobacco.

The Coinage Committee and Cleveland 
Differ.1

Washinuton, April 25.—The Commilte 
on Coinage, Weights and Measures to-day 
decided by a viva voce vote to lay aside the 
Meyer Compromise bill for the present 
session of Congress end to take up Mr. 
Bland’s bill for free silver coinage. In 
view of the fact that the Meyer bill is 
to have Administration approval its dis
placement wae the more significant.

here on
wae ca 
and toiHAST WRECKS OS TUB IRISH COAST.

The Unie Brings Disaster to the Fishing 
Fleet./ï Genernl Gossip,

East Toronto cricketers practice regularly 
these days on the Baseball grounds. About a 
dozen likely men were et tbe nets yesterday.

Mr. A G. Parker wyu the Toronto Bicycle 
dub's progressive pedro first prize and Mr, J, 
Hansbury secured tbe booby prize.

A Hying competition between homing pigeons 
belonging to Messrs. Bentley and Varnell ot 
Haven pert-road took piece yesterday 
to decide a small wager. Harry Jacki 
Davenport House released the birds et the Half- 
Way House. Bentley's bird reached its loft first, 
the time recorded being 13 minutes.

professional, 
by tbe Wlnnl-

eaidDublin, April 25.—Reports of the dem
age done by tbe furious gele that raged 
over the southern part of Ireland Monday 
night continue to be received. The lose on 
land was quite heavy, but more damage was 
done at sea. Many minor marine casualties 
are reported. The fishing fleet that was at 
work off tikibbereen when the storm buret 
suffered greatly. The Manx and Irish 
boats were the worst sufferers. A number 
of fishermen were washed from them 
and drowned. Many boats from Balti
more, County Cork, and 45 of the 
Manx fleet are missing and it ia feared 
that they were dismasted while trying to 
ride out the storm and that disabled, 
broached to and filled and sank, 
the fleet went ashore, but great quantities 
of wreckage bare been washed up along the 

t, which is accepted as proof that many

3 races.
the meet because of tho fact that prominent 
horses from New York, Canada and other 
places are expected to compete. Owes Two nnd n Half Million Dollars.

London, April 25.—It ie stated that the 
liabilities of the Discount Corporation of 
Ireland, whose fsilûre was announced in 
these deep#tehee yesterday, amount to 
£500,000.

Turf Gossip,
Mr J J Burns has sold his great trotting 

mare Clara K. 3.1'JR, to Moore Bros of Ottawa. 
The Hamilton Herald 

n'e Plate candidate

afternoon 
man of tbe MODERN TELESCOPES. i

says that Mr Dy ment’f 
Brother Bob has gone

A New York fortune teller, who finds picking 
race track winners more profitable than plucking 
other secret* from the planets, declares that 
Bport will win tbe Brooklyn Handicap.

IThe Great Progress Mode In tbe Menus 
facture of Instrumente.

In an informal address before the Bos
ton Scientific Society Mr. Alvin U. 
Clark, the famous teloeoope maker, 
»|ioko of tlie telescopes of the earlier as
tronomers, among them that of Galll- 
leo, who was tbe nrst one to apply this 
Instrument to celestial ohleryation, 
showing some of the difficulties under 
which the earlier optician» labored. The 
difficulty lay in the fact that in its pas
sage through the lens the light of the 
stars becomes separated into tbe differ
ent colors of which light is composed, 
and each of these colors comes to a dif
ferent focus within the telescope tube. 
This results in coufusion and injury to 
tbe image. The first step wits the in
vention of tlio reflecting telescope,differ
ent forms of which were made by differ
ent men, in the manufacture of which 
delicate processes were undergone, and 
with which some remarkable results were 
achieved. Mr. Clark explained the 
means weroby tho older opticians tried 
to avoid this dispersion of light by means 
of long tubes, and paid tribute to Hol
land, the English optician, who first 
gave to the world tbe achromatic ob
jective. In this combination of lens*, 
tho imperfection of tho image is elimin
ated to a large degree by the use of a 
second lens, tbe imperfections of which 
are equal in amount to those of the 
first lens, but opposite in quality or die 
reel ion,

Mr. Clerk reviewed briefly the story 
of the increase in size of the telescope^ 
a story of exceeding interest, since this 
Increase has come to us mainly through 
the efforts and efficient work of the firm 
of which be is now the solo remaining 
member. Tho aperture of fifteen inches 
was for many years the maximum, but 
of lato years, with increased facilities 
for the manufacture of large disc# and 
experience in the handling of the same, 
the aperture of telescopes lias bee* 
rapidly increased, until we have now 
the great Lick telescope of tbirty-sig 
Inches and the still larger lenses of forty 
inches diameter, upon which he is now 
at work. This increase in aperture, its 
connection with the sliarpnese of defini
tion, which by the care of the optician 

days is possible, gives great 
opportunity for the use of high magni
fying powers, and it is estimated that 
the Lick telescope is capable of showing 
at least one hundred million stars, Mr, 
Clark’s address dwelt briefly upon the 
manufacture of the glass, the careful 
methods of ah aping tbe lenses, the 
elimination of the spectrum colors nnd 
many other point# of interest, showing 
that tho work of the lensmakerdemand, 
not only great and delicate mechanical 
«kill, but also artistic feeling of high 
erder, —

to go 
are re- 

French and

German Mar Day Maes Meeting.
Berlin, April 25.—Twenty mats meetings 

are announced for Mav-day by the various 
trades organizations. The most ot them 
are called for 10 o’clock In tbe morning.

-f

Messrs. Kreel Bros., Thamesford. have soil 
thsir celebrated prize-winning stallion Combina
tion Bill to W F McClure, V 8, for n handsome 
figure. He Intends placing him in the district of 
Htonewall, Manitoba.

The Owen Hound Tuff Club lias orgaufted with 
the following oillcers: .1 V Raven, president; 
James Gladstone, vice president ; W M 
Mathews, secretary-treasurer. August 7 and M 
were named for race mooting», for which purses 
segregating 83000 will be given for trotting and

None ofwould be smooth in all sorts of weather. LWoodstock 
se&Mon. He

sprinter, ha* 
Khould be » “Say, pa," asked Freddy, “why is it 

that when you or Uncle George tell a 
story you always get laughed at, and 
when I tell one I get a lickiugT—Buffalo 

- Courier.

T 'Victoria Gun Club Shoot.
A few members ot tho Victoria Gun Club 

met on their grounds yesterday and shot a 
series ot sweeps. Hcoros :

8vreep 1, 12 birds—G. Bpiller 11, H. Haines 
10, C. Burgess 10, G. Evans 9, J. Stormont 7.

Hweep 2—Haines 10, Evans 8, Burgess 7, 
Stormont 0.

Sweep 3—Haines 10, Burgess 0, Stormont 
8, Evans 7.

Hweep 4—Haines 11, Burgess 11, 8torment 
8, Evans 6.

cons
vessels foundered.

t\
Sentences on the Kearserge Officers,
Washinuton, April 25.—Commander 

Heyennann and Lieut. Lyman will lose 
their rank and pay and suspension for one 
year for the loss of the frigate Kearsarge 
on Roncador Reef. The court found Lieut. 
Lyman guilty of neglect and culpable in
efficiency, and sentenced him to suspension 
from rank and duty, on waiting orders pay 
for one year, and to be publicly repri
manded. Secretary Herbert remitted the 
reprimand and approved the remainder of 
the sentence.

Use “T. & II,” Chewing Tobacco,

O, XV. Uni» lin» Weak Opposition.
London, April 2.3.—Murdoch, the Pat

ron candidate in West Middlesex, has with
drawn. Lyman A. Welch has beeu put up 
in his place. Leitch is the Conservative 
candidate and Hon. G. W. Ross the Lib
eral. Unless Leitch Withdraws Ross will 
probably be re-elected. If the Conserva
tives left the field to the Patrons the latter 
could win.

running.
Some of the most important wagers booked 

during the week at Chicago ou the big races are: 
American Derby against StftUU Dorian,
*4000 against *100 Discount. SfiOOu again*! *200 
Hornpipe. $4tU0 against 8150 Lucky Dug. *0000 
atraifiKt *100 King Born. $1000 ngaluHt *«U0 Peter 
thH (ireut. Brooklyn Handicap -SlOiOOO against 
$J0g0 Clifford.*»0,0JO agaimtt f 100 laOantaka,$0000 
against *4oj Vo Tambien. $4000 against *000 Sir 
Walter, *.%U0 agamst $20J St léonards, $3000 
Bgaiiwt $100 Carlsbad. .

Now that it has been definitely decided that 
there will be no racing at Washington.the homes 

Intending to race at Woodoine will likely be 
,ere In the course of a week or so. Mr. D. 

Higgins' stable wimprobably be divided, some 
coining here and the balance to Brooklyn..

The announcement of Copy rig 
Graveseud on Monday loQks as if Mike Daly In
tended Htarting him in ttie Brooklyn. That- 

wlll not interfere with bis coming here.
bun of Uneas and Mhni will

%Mrs. Oofrequent— Your husband ha* 
-insurer) his life for $20,000? Ho«v good 
of him! Mrs. Offenround—Good of him? 
He did it just to tantalize met—Chicago 
Record.\

Wife^angrily)—Yoe; before v 
rled me, yon confessed you loved me. 
Husband—Yes; and Iliad nothing taken 
off my sentence for doing so, either,— 
Fuck,

ou mar-
Basket Hall In Church-street,

Tbe Central and Church-street School bas
ket ball teams played on interesting match 
last night on the latter’s ground?. After 
some very bard playing the score ended two 
goals to one in favor of tbe Centrale. Both 
teams played well.

Tho Nautllii* of Hamilton. 
Hamilton, April 25,—At the annual meet

ing of the Nautilus Club last night the fol
lowing oUlcers were elected:

Honorary presdent, Col. Moore; president, 
H. J. McAllister; first vice-president, F. Jr< 
Harris; socond vice-president, H. Barr; 
secretary-troaimrer, J. J. Bucke; captain, 
John Murphy; regatta committee, J. J. 
Bucke, J. Roach and (J. A. Mitchell; execu
tive^committee, J. Dillon, J. Blown and E. 
Aussem.

It is likely that tho senior four will be got 
together, but tho club will have a junior 
four. J. J. Donohue will row in tbe senior 
and Tommy O’Neill in the junioç single,

Ottawa Club In Quebec’s Union, 
Montreal, April 25.—Last night’s meet

ing of the Quebec Rugby Football Union, 
was on the whole satisfactory. Tne 
principal event wu» tho admission of tbe 
Ottawa and Ottawa College Clubs, which, 
by the way. will be nu(flclont to necessitate a 
radical change in tho constitution. A some
what insidious chengo in tho playing rules 
was made. It is that no player shall hold 
the opponent who has not tbe bell, or ob
struct or charge againut an opponent (ex
cept during a scrimmage, or except such 
opponent has the ball), the remainder of 
the rule to read the same.

eoHt. Over
,«*

tben”h
631 “Look here,old chappie, just introduce 

me to your pretty cousin/’ “All right. 
I’ll do so; but mark, if every you marry 
her,don’t lay the blame on me.”—Hum
orist isclie Blatter.

He—They met at the seaside. They 
commenced un acquaintance that 
would soon have ripened into love.
But------ Site—But what ? He—They
married,—Vogue.

A lawyer said to a witness : “You’re a 
dice fellow, ain’t you?” Witness replied; 
“I am, sir, and if I was not on my outh 
I’d say the same of you.”—Oakland En
quirer.

Hard Up—I get a bill from my tailor 
only twice a year. Slow Fay—I’ll have 
to patronize him. Hard Up—But my bill 
is the tfioney he borrows from me.—New 
York Morning Journal.

“When Sir. Higgins asked you to 
marry him did you tell him that he 
must ask your mother ?" “1 did, but
he said she’d refused him long before he 
ever thought of asking me.”—Chicago 
Inter Ocean.

Mr. Hubster—I suppose you say. like 
the rest oi the western pirls ; “See Chi
cago and die?” Miss Candlard—la- 
deed, I don’t use such English as that ! 
I say : “See Chicago and me. "—Chicago 
Tribune.

“Hello !" exclaimed the telegraph edi
tor, “here’s a first-class article from 
Kentucky.” “You don’t say so," re
sponded the absent-minded city editor. 
“Wlio’egota corkscrew ?"—Washington 
Star.

The father 
years ago, and

bt’e arrival at youug women, 
some twelve

mother '-<dflok-/ cliarg 
the establishment; and looking to 
tl™ future, she bad her girls instructed 
not only iu the art of horseshoeing, but 
in everything pertaining to the trade. 
Since the mother’» death one of tho sis
ters married, and now tho married sis
ter and the two young girls employ five 
mou, but personally superintend every 
horse that ie shod. Among their pa
tron* are numbered the wealthiest own
ers of Itoi ses in tins city, and during the 
racing sea-on tiiey will open a large 
brunch at Monmouth, N.J. One of the 
busiest importer* of artificial flowers in 
tide city died three year* ago, and left 
hie business in a most distressingly 
gied statu, llis wife, a woman of ex
quisite taste, goes downtown to the office 
daily, cots abroad to do lier purchasing 
in the Parisian market, and her business 
is now in a most flourishing condition.

The largest typewriting business in tho 
whole world is also iu this city, and is 
conducted by two sisters. The eldest 
took a course in stenography for lier 
ow n pleasure. She became so proilcieut 
in tins art that the became anxious to 
Utilize her knowledge, and accepted a 
position in a well known law ullice. 
Freeently lier mother died and the 
father became incurably ill. She then 
fought the two younger sisters this art, 
and opened a school with twelve pupils, 
whom she taught every evening after 
getting through with lier duties down
town. To-duy thie young woman is in 
partnership with one sister, lias five 
offices, one school, and employe from 
sixty to sixiÿ-five stenographers and

typewriters and owns all her machines. 
One rule which they invariably foHow, 
and which lias insured their marvelous 
success, is that any work promised is 
delivered at the time stated if it takes 
half of their working foice all night to 
finish it. For emergency work they 
have a reserve force, besides employ
ing many women to translate legal 
documents and dramas in every lan
guage spoken — excepting Garner’s 
mouey-tafk, which thus far has not been 
demanded. There are many women 
riding teachers in this city, and one of 
the most successful dentists here does all 
tbe mechanical work, while lier oeeiet-

ofthu Mhowever, will c
and the fraction» von ot i-dcuuuu mi 
doubtleftyport silk at tbe G.J.C. moating.

A. Uiayton has been engaged *to ride 
Henryjot Navarre in the Brooklyn Handi- 

ZVJohnny Lamley will ride Leocawell. 
Charles Fleiechmann of Cincinnati ie re

ported to have lost $10,000 on his 3-year- 
old, Domingo, who wan beaten by Wight- 
man at Memphis. Eicischmann hints at a 
job.

I é
t
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The U,\ Will Build 16 Torpedo Boat*. 
Washington, April 25.—The Senate

Naval Affairs to-day amend
ed the Naval Appropriation bill by provid
ing for the construction of 1.5 torpedo boats 
for coast defence. These boat» are to be 
capable of making not less than 25 knots an 
hour, and four of thorn must be stationed 
at all times on the Pacific Coast.

Committee onIt is only a few weeks until the Kentucky 
Derby will be run over the now historic 
Churchill Downs at Louisville. Pearl Long 
will be the favorite, but, with St. Pat, 
Sigurd, Tom Elmore, Chant, Charity and 
others, it is a very open race, especially If 
Corrigan starts Tonganoxie and Square Fel
low. The Kentucky Derby this year will 
be worth $5000 to the winner.

Lady Pat, who won the Grand Inter
national Steeplechase over a throe mile and a 
half course at Sandown Park, near London, 
Katurday. is owned by Mies Holmes, who 
uses the horse for cross-country riding. It 

claimed that she is a far better eques- 
^tienne than any of the crack lady riders in 

England, and that she has been known to 
tako hedges and ditches which many a good 
cross-country rider has refused.

mu-

Murderer t-stui.ll on Trial.
Paris, April 25.—The trial of Paganeli, 

the usher who shot « female attendant of a 
cigar stand in the lobby of the Senate last 
December, was begun to-day.

The trial was of short duration, and 
ended in the conviction of Paganelli, who 
was sentenced to prison for seven years.

Hawaiian Roynllae Active.
Honolulu, April 9.—[By schooner 

Aloha.]—San Francisco, April 25.—The 
chief feature of interest in tho Hawaiian 
situation is tho recent activity of the 
Royalist». The natives are siid to be more 
than ever confident that Great Britain is 
on the side of Liliuokalani.

/
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. r Live* Lost In a Cheboygan Fire,
Cheuoyoan, Mich., April 25.—The 

Union House was completely gutted by fire 
at an early hour .this morning. The hotel 
was full of guests, two of whom, being in
toxicated, were smothered.

of theseX
Lacrosse Point*.

Tho Athletics ot St. Catharines have 
commenced their season’s practicing. The 
following officers were elected: Honorary 
president, William Chaplin; president, if. 
O’Loughlin; treasurer, Charles Beard; team 
captain, George Downey.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of tho 
Boston Lacrosse Association was held at 
260 Washington-strcet last week. The 
members look forward to the most pro
gressive season in many years. A practice 
game was played at Bcachmont April 19 
with a picked team from residents of that 
town. The club has in anticipation a trip 
to Montreal and Quebec, and later in the 
seasourone to New York.

••Derby," tlie be*t plug «milking tobacco 
Iu the market. Have you tried it? 24(1

TAILORS. (Jeneral Granger Dead,
Washington, April 25.—General R. 8. 

Granger, U.8.A. retired, died to-day, 
aged S3.

i

GUINEA TROUSERS
$5.25

Spot Cash.

I• /
Stole Silverware, Value, .5000, 

NkwYork,April2-5.-A./5iloth,at one time 
valet to the King of Sweden, was arrested 
charged by Banker Benedict with ►testing 
$5iHJU worth of silverware. Ziloth had been 
butler in Benedict’» household. He con
fessed.

9 Personal.
Mr. Charles 8a Is bury of Montreal, general 

paymaster for tbe C.F.R., has been in tbe 
city, end lest night left for Fort Arthur in 
hie car.

Tne death is announced of Her. W. D.
Hugbsrm of Delewnre, Oat., a superannuated 
Methodist min ster of the Izindon Con
ference.

Rev. J. Frazer Campbell, who left India 
for this city on March 8, is returning by the 
Pacific route, aud will call on friends in 
Manitoba and tbe Northwest on bis wav Hicks—W hat an awful amount of
through. talk these legislators indulge In in cont-

Gentlemen.-Two years ego my hmose.l sut- W * w ic k—They* are^ mot 11 y mare
fereilfrom severe ImiiKestlon. but was complete- perforin. 'Vieil 1 hey are mostly mar 
iy cured by two bottles of Burdock Blood Bit- ried men, and tiiey don t bave a fair 
ter*. I can truly recommend it to alt sufferers ouoortuuity for talking when at lltiuie.— '«ZPtoAXT- *"■ •'0b0 HurJ> ” Cr°*' I ijJtton Evening IWr.pu

• I

Declarations from tbe Suburban Hindi, 
cap to he run at Hbsepshead Hsv In Jan. 
are as follows: Helen Nichols. 4,100; Hy-lora. 
had. ». 100; Nero, 0, 102; 1’sssera. 11. 112; 
Rainbow, 4, 108; (Senator Grady, 3, 109; 
Hleipoer, a. 118; Bykeston, 0, 112; Imp, 
hydeuhain, 3. 99.

Ajax end Sport did unusually good work 
at the Shscpshead Bay track on Tuesday. 
Aj«x worked a mile and a half In 2,00, the 
last furlong In 12 1-2 seconds. The work im- 
dressed the trainers who sew it. Hport

Lizzie In

“My husband has all the virtues but 
io,” remarked the wife of a struggling 

youug doctor. “What is that ?” naked 
lier sympathetic friend. “Patients," 
replied the young wife.—Fhilad.lpiiia 
Record.

on

Lxwmlne your tobacco; see that It hue 
“J\ & II.” on «inch plug. <W4

Incendier!** Burned 111* .store.
Mr. William Boioty of Sheffield, a small 

village in Waterloo County, who wm in 
Toronto purchasing goods, received » 
despatch last night «fcstmg that hit store 
had been fired by incendiaries during the 
day and completely destroyed, with its co n 
tente. The lose will reach *5000.

MR-
NEEDHAM

Double Drowning In Prince 12<lwer<l 
County.© I Has charge of

f f our Cutting-Room, 
a gentleman of large 

experience in London, 
England, and America*

Noktiii'ort, Ont., April 25.—Last night 
about 10 30, while crossing Mosquito liny 
in usmall duck boat, Graift Covert and 
Richa-id Trumpour of Big Island were upset 
and buds drowned.

went a mile and an eighth with 
ZtM 1-y. Hport had to bo pulled back to hit 
r unning mate all tbe way, hod could easily 
fcsve knocked off 3 seconds.)
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For ell dfecfcM pec a Her to Female IrrfgulsrlUes, 

removing ell obstructions from whatever esuee. 
Bent by mail on receipt of $1 per box. Address 

Graduated phxrmsclit.
, 106 Tong* Street, Toronto.J. E. HlZELTOli
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MAY BHEÏ IT TO 16 MILLS
auction sale».r M«»*,’*‘*‘,««*M,»»*'*'***W MURDER BYGAS MAIMS CASNOT BE TAXEDGRANDSsbly thereby. The Boston Herald of Sun

day last prodnoee statistics to show that 
Nora Scot ta coal era be delivered in Boetos 

lose pride by 11.25 per ton than 
American coaL The same holds true

Cana-

The, Toronto World.
HO •» YONOK-STBKHT. TOHOlrfO 
A On# Opnt Morning Peper.

No “Catch” Price _
On Any One Kind of Carpet- 

But a Straight

Father 0'Gr*i 
Girl aad W

LSOBT WIRE» A BE-. 

A LUO EX BRET.

UlI and electricbut TBE BÂT» BOW LOOMI LIME A il I 

QUARTER mill mobe.
at • CINCINNATI, 

martin, a prett 
vermaclier Gab 
inatantly killed 
way to work.

The man wh 
arrested and gi
aged 30, but^kj 
him as a Cat

The Ontario Legislature yesterday went jyominick CXUi 
Into committee on Mr. O’Connor’, bill girl end her d, 
exempting gas pipe. »nd electric wire. » •om^att.nt^ 

public etreete from aesesement. and was educ
Mr. Meredith entirely opposed the Connty atld h, 

principle of the bill. It wae absurd to hold vhe pr,e«t wli 
- that such plant was assessable on private Miss Oilman- 

property, while if they got permission to 
lay them on the public property they were ^ 

to be on that account free from taxes, the 1|)C waa a8!>ul 
dhsition of the companies ill smaller places f„n0wed her. 
had been put forward as a reason for the the car and 11 
hill. If anything were to be done for them r.p|dd^eh.r| 

municipalities might be allowed to exempt pather o'Gra 
them but to exempt all companies was alien- eerera| timer, 
tirelv'wrong principle. The argument that' |lje victim a n 
tome of the companies were making no kick and the 
money was absurd. Whose farm or stock- 
in-trade was exempted because the owner 

was losing money?

REPOSITORY.Pan, SKSSraT.:**»

Sunday Edttioa, by Ibayanr. ........ .. * Jj
•• ** tnrUMisoalh........... e Vt

fromof coke manufactured 
diaa coal. Mr. Joseph D. Week*, 
a statistician of high reputation and 
the author of several standard works upon 

. iron, coal and eoke, • ta tea that Canadian
A Dtuipation .t ,hat J,* 00.1 U fully equal in quality to the bitumin-Home newspaper «rrespondenc. that hM c y q ^ Middu gut».

apprarad in the prra. lately about th.«om^ ^ dlfferenoe ol ,i.to i„ favor of the
mg Bapti.tYoungP.ople. Couve i, accounted tor by the tu»le*i(htbe

Tex — -s -'sr,,.:».... ^
the churches of Toronto “* ,U*f“**£ ter |n the jjew Kngland States vary from tax rate about 10i mills. This ippe“* .
under excessive burden, of debt A c° ^ ^ No8„ geoti. coal is mined be the beet the committee «“ do. aHho g
respondent the other day pointed out .-aboard the haul to tidewater they will have another tiial this wee
fact that tha Baptist Church baa iargaiy • . Caoe WaD* th« Grant laereaaed.

zssr- £zz:rmz », z jL\z ««-, - j—■ jssjtz
t^!ZTT0L^Lmr^Z -STSTÏ ÏT AÎ «SHû
church i. thus pinched for fun^ta the efg |125 . ton in the New $150 £ f ^'oso^'H.b»» in the city.

-r-.”

rary «terprUm. country. And there i. a big market for ft™1': Kennldy., .«gge.tion it we.

Sir*‘”bT”“w. "ik ~ “iv.1.its: ^h^s^-Kïursi SJ
cial University, fully «q“‘PP* that free coal mean. saving of t> will not be given grant, of any kind-

ssziz.'sc^r is#-jteSKivi: jz. n s fttwarS*
it. etudentaî Why should they engage » altogether. Reductions were made from the police
classical profeeeor when the state umver- estimate, of «1000, jail 9S00. Free Library Broduo# thl. yenrth# opera
sity ha. already provided three or four of DR. BUIjLUBAU, l$1500) Victoria Indu.tnal School for
them’ Why should the Baptist, pay for i We,UKnown M.dleal *r.e,t,l.n.r Boy. «500, Alexandra înduetrial School
mathematioal and modern language pro- fmmm Avs, Foil of >.ara for GirU «1000, Public eçhoou Çouw, | w
feeeort when they can avail themeelvea of and of Honore. I jarvis-street High School $7000^8eparate
the services of abler men than their own, [ There died at his late residence, .chools «3000, Technical .chooi PMU, uoc oa.t and chorun
and free of charge? The money paid m Elmsleigh, 131 Bloor-etreet west, jester-1 Boardof health «500, diDfgPEx. I $160 'v ôi oe?,u n d e r the direction
salaries to these arte ptofeaeore would I diy morning a man well-known in Toronto I g1200, improving (ju?.en’' duotor E anfd 8 hfr"0 Joseph Fahey,

Serre the interests of the church much bet- aod sarr0unding counties in the person of ^ jn £ront 0{ the Parliament Buildings | manager, at the
ter if it were devoted to the establishing of E(lwsrd Buil, M.D., at the ripe age of 71 U770 (leaving$1500for that purpoee), claimi SSIICIP
missionaries in uncovered districts at home yeart. The deceased was a eon of the late I commission $5000. A II AD till Y Ul «VIU OIO
and abroad. We fail to see why the Bartholomew Bull, and was born «500 For Band concerts. ... I nimwisiii
Baptiste ehould ineist on setting st the corner of Davenport-rosd and The following increaees were ® • - _ __ 1 r-
up a one-horse university under Daflerin-street, in York Township, in I Waterworks for new connecting pipe ana | |^|^y 2, 3, *T Ufia Oj
the shadow of our great provincial Decemberf 1823. He studied medicine mlins $13,832, band concerta «oOO, teaming w,,h Saturday Matinee,
institution. The granting of degree-con- „nder the late Dr. Rolph, and secured his gravel to High Bark $1200, ma mg — eCATS SI
ferringpowere on the denominations has been degree from Victor® University m 1845. total redactions ï15-®11; . uaiition 0f RESERVED StMl» 9
a mistake, which all who have the welfare of He began the practice of his Pr°(¥"°? Aid. Umb brought up the qu.s plan WIM be open at the *

a. v A -KraraM »nHflftvor to Bondhead, where he remained until 1847, mCreased school .. „ u waKaroom» of Messrs. A. & =• ithe province at heart should end afterwards going to Lloydtown, remaining gchool accommodation. He tbmight it ]5j*fSh2imar for .•uJf<2,Sam • &r
rectify if possible. It wae as much a mis- there until* i8ti4. He then removed to won)d be better to raise the $3o,000 re- Friday. 27th April,n^0Sd,y?Soth 
take to allow the Baptists to set up a uni- Weston, where he successfully practiced qujred for new schools by debenture» and the general Ptjbj1
vereity in opposition to the provincial uni- until 1876, when he disposed of hie buet- tha, paying rent for extra rooms. AR/b.-No eiibscrlber will be per-

s îsrtUw'iS ss ss~« ja
both Separata and Pnblio schools toMiiI Grafton, daughter of the late roome at present were not more than half ----------------- --
The State of Michigan has, we nnaeretand, gtewart Qra(ton 0f Somerville. Hie f0n.
but a eingle university, and that is a state I w;doW| by whom he hid two children, At the request of Chairman Shaw Atu.
institution, the earns as their SPublic school Mr. B. E. Bull o, Kerr, Bull & Rowell, bar- MeMurrich will furnieh the committee CommeDcinI on Saturdey. the mh^nlt.. me
srestem. The result of this policy ha. been ri.ters, and one daughter, .till eurvive. w.th information regarding the number of Knell." wW ™ toH^^t 
T u,.“ ; ‘ ,V „,aatelt and Two brothers survive, on. being T. H. Ball, pupiU in each school, sic. £t«herwmUtm?” "ll am. ; 1.8. S. « P;m.
th. establishment of one of the gt.atest.ad ^ g{ ^ ^ ^ ^ other j P. Bull P P To ^ JSSSRST Rulin’. Point at #.15 p.«. and

l^A«a«Hfc«oo3«««2=i

church by giving up their university and Ceut1^i Methodist Church. ----------------- —--------' PBIlMRO*B „
taking advantage o, that of the state. But Deceased was a director for a number of Woman's Auxiliary to Missions. __ I FAMOUS MINSTRELS.
we in Canada are deep in the mire year» of the Canada Landed and Credit The eighth annual meeting of the Wo- New «ta new fecw ne^itoee. The greateet ^ ,ha mt that rues The Monetary Times'bhi
oi Mctarianum. and there i. little h»Jcj»T, also a coroner for th.County of A“iH»<7to^°u.JVM^n^U mlo«£ *£££;£ the Haylm va jnee Not the ei,h

of our ever getting out of the tangle. _________________________ St. James school hou,e/e*}"deyTh f the Heartlee. 1 Write ted we wUI cell and eee you.
To grant to any reUgiou. denomi- B..U.t at BeSlL. fully 500 delegate, ettwding. _NCTt wmk-Mlle. Khra.
nation degree-conferring power U not L An organ recital of a very high order, ingwiUtaaontmorf to-djyand|AcoB8 * SPARROWS OPERA 
different in principle from permitting I which proved in every respect a decided I M.r?-,V^' address of Welcome,’ Prlcmalways’theearns. 10, zi’.3,l/,“‘J<Sy°*5ne
each sect to have ita own separate school. I iaccH», was given in St. Basil’s Church I pa“‘Mrl q a. Smith of Peterboro replied I ^ondey. AprR »

In either case the result of the concession I laa( night by Mr. F. A. Moure. The nnm- QD behalf of tbe delegates W1LBUK OPERA COMPANY. Tojdey^ljj^-
U to weaken our provincial educational b,,, were selected from the works of euch Miss Brown, a mUeionary who has for Dw Kra Diavolo. T»ulghtu«
aTltem masters as Guilmant, Chanvel and Gounod, ,ome time been working on the Piegan re- of progr 1 -----
?The most deplorable feature of the situa- and were executed in a style pleasing to lerve in Alberta, gave an addrsM «lwavs

linn i. th»fc while these email institution» the audience and highly creditable to the dascribing the work among the Indians. j( th8 times are hard■ Tg* J
lion is that while tbese amau ms artist. Mr. Moure wa. .misted by Mr. The reporta of the variou. diocesan offi- 6Dj0, good BREAD and Butter.-MOBAL.
weaken the Provins®! University tn.y Q Fred Warrington, Mrs. Juliette D. Smith, cers for the year .howsthat ten new adult I -----------
tract at the same time from the energies or yrl o>Hara, the church choir and others, branches have been formed, making the
the denomination» that are responsible for-------------------------------------toUi nUmber 88. Four new junior branches

Their exietenoe is a dissipation of j Primrose * Wait's Minstrels, I have also been formed. The total member-
energy and therefore unjustifiable. ^What Augustin Daly and his compsny ship numbers 3909, 3000 oi these bsiog

------------------ are to the comedy side ot the American I senior members.
. „ - , stage, so ars Primrose & West with thslr The total revenue for the year was

United SUtes Consul-General Mason at UDr",Tal,d orgaD,„tion tbe field of min- $10,090.48, and the expenditure about the 
Frankfort, Germany, is credited with bav-1 t|. jn their different lines both are eame. The working expenses of l.h®y ,
fug made a minute examination into a new edged leaders, daring director, and “Îï^boraf airvice was held 8 Wagon# out all d#Y d*11v«rln“-

-< ~ 2 ts sstsssK-eSss f—s bïÆs, $s.czri —•that while the Germans have nob °“1 “ to-night at the Grand Opera House, aud it reaching the sermon. The collections 
nearly as much street railway and cable goei Without saying time they will be greeted were in aid of the missionary work, 
and trollev roads as they have in America, T>y an audience commensurate with the Luncheon and tea were served in the 
they haveY investigated the .object of an assured worth of tbeir brillant perform- ,chool house for the delegates from outside
ideal motive with their usual thoroughness, |aDCe’ — places. ---------------------------------

and as tbe result of exhaustive experiments
have determined that the gai motor it the On Monday, April 30, the opening night ot 
cheapest and bèstof all means of power of ume. Rbee’s engsgement at tbe Grand, 
propulsion. The trend of the best expert arrangements have been made ; for tbe at- 
nninion is in ‘ hat direction, and thil has tendance oLtho Mystic Hbrioers of Toronto r: .t :^r:oda',hen eiectricity aeemed and «fÈïiTthe neighboring cities in a 

to be on tbe point of replacing and super-
all other forms of motive power. The I A Ceotaur
renort telle of tbe great qxpense of One of nature’s most wonderful freaks will 
,P ... --n.trnction the noiso be exhibited at tho Musse the coming week 

the cable in c°n,t(r“' J,?8 .*??* ln the shape of a half-man and balf-borse. 
and danger of J-ho LroUcy “ ® Tbl, grange being is one Joseph Barnes, a
high operating cost and unreliability ot 00i0red man, who was born in the State of 
undeigroqud electric system, and then com- I ^r^sogag 23 years ago. His body is a fac 
jog back to the gas meter lie-describes ex- gimlIe 0g that of a horse. His joints are all 
périment» that have been madl with it in either spavin or hawk-joints, and bis limbs 
Europe, Practical trial, have been mad. Uave, 1U» . b». ^^nd'ïïSjS

at Neulchatel, Switzerland, and at Dresden, qq qU four>_ Manager Young extends on 
and tbe leaulte in both cases, while perhaps invitation to the medical fraternity, and 
not wholly conclusive, have been so favor- especially to veterinary surgeons, to examine 

able as to bo worthy of examination. The 6 cen
Neulchatel cers cost «2856 each, past 100 | Harmony Club Seats,
foot currents, run backward or forward,and Keats for the club’s performances may be 
with 7 9 horse-power traverse any part of reserved at Nordoolmors’ on Friday at 9 a.m., 
the h-e. which is 40 feet higher at th. mid- whenjbe

points than at the ends, at a speed of 8oiderl 0f checks will be entitled to
Gas compressed to six reservo their seats in tbe order of their num

bers.
Ask for “T, & B.” Mahogany Chewing 

Tobacco. «4

A Bsmarkable Vote In the Legislature 
, on ih. Question —Mr. Meredith M.hee 

for Their Aseeeement
That They Are

Bednced end 
Will Have to

The «rant For Charities

More Debentevea tbe Market.

Executive Committee had soother 
oivio estimates yssterdey

/
a Htrong Sight 
on the «round 
Estate, Mut le Defeated.

f-1
z 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNTThe

IMPORTANT SALE
- 1On All Our Newest Importations 

Of the Newest Patterns in

AXMINSTER, WILTON, BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS ÏA

1
And on all I

May 1st,'LACE CURTAINS, DRAPINGS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS
When we will sell Without 

Reserve

The Following Con
signments:

By instructions from MRS, 
CAWTHRA of Rosedale, we 
will sell Without Reserve:

A Straight Discount of 20 Per Cent.
Off Our Low Regular Prices.

FOSTER & PENDER,
TORONTO: 14 and 16 KING-STREET EAST.

1% was captured 
At the etad 

•uicide by tel 
use of the std

1

Called H Socialistic.
Mr. O’Connor urged the passage of the 

that until Judge Me-

BRITAIN. H

■see* bill on tho ground 
Dougall’s decision this elate of property had 
not been assessed and they had mve.tea 
ifionoy on the faith of that under.Undmg. 
He appealed to the House not to be led 
away by the Socialistic doctrine that pro
perly had no rights.

From Nleari

Lonpox, 
Great Bntai 
ment of Nh 
withdrawal 
consul at Gn 
Mr. H. Bind 
Bingham wd 
same time J 
The NicarJ 
that BinghJ 
with the co

Ul. A. CDappay & Co.AMT8BMEITTS.
--------------------------- -----— Her valuable pair of Carriage 

lorses, 10 hands 1 in. high, 7 aud j 
8 years old, sound, kind and true 
in all harness. This is one ot the 
most reliable-pair ot carriage 
horses in Toronto, being in every 
way perfectly broken. Henson tor 
selling, Mrs. Oawthra going abroad.

Will also sell at same time:
.

1 set English Harness by Lugs- 
din & Barnett.

1 Victoria by Dixon, cost 6'loU.
1 very line Family Flmeton, | 

cost 1^50, nearly

W. A. Murray ste Co. )
ETHEL and JUDGE, cross- 

matched pair cobs, chestnut and 
black, 6 years, 14 bands 3 in. 
This is a remarkably handsome 
cross-matched pair; both have the 
most wonderful and perfect uc!i on 
imaginable, and are worthy oi the 
attention of any one desiriijg some- 
thing of rare quality. Tbeir man- 
ners and style cannot be surpassed.

1 set Double Harness by Lugs- 
din & Barnett.

1 4-wheel Dog Cart by Dixon.
Consigned by Gentlemen from 

Chatham:

?

Private Corporations.
Mr, Bsltour followed in s strong and 

cleerly reasoned speech againet the bill.
He .aid the bill had not been aeked for by 
the people but by tl® great corporatioua 
who had sent their repreeentative. to over- CUopetra, 
awe the Private Bill» Committee. Mr.

OUB. SAXjB OP Tnif klmif to

Silks, Dress Goods and 
Washing Dress FabricsnanoN’

Mr. right» of N

. tnunity, ana ne n*~.| / .l, were withd

Tlopi. and nut to truckle to private corpor- BUer^and

“'Mr Wood ot Hasting, ^.mtt.d that ^ f~ 
tvhile he wa. at fir.t dupoaed to favor the 
bin but on further looking into the matter 
wee convinced that it ought not to pan.

Would Aid Smell Corporation».
the defence of the

Ladles of Torontooner, the beet «mejWM

A SPECIAL SALE WHITE QUILTS
The following line Is a great bargain and well worth seeing.

WHITE KENSINGTON QUILTS
Full double bed size, at «2, actual value «3.

inew.
A Formel!

Noitwod 
the Rev. J] 
the preebjj 
last 11 1 
pastor bed 
to that hi 
I'reebyterj 
born near 
hia 64th y 

Tbe red 
for intern!

Mr. Oarrow came to
monopolise, which lie regarded aa eminent- 
ly beneficial in.Ututiona. He followed the 
line of argument pureued in the Private 
Bill» Committee, and pleaded the «“• °* 
the small corporations scattered through

Specially excepted from the provisions of

? MrVateri mpported the bill on the 
ground that railroad track, were not

Dr Ryer.cn followed withaplealor the 
Gae Company, urging that if the bill wer 
passed the increased taxation would come 
out of the pocket» of the consumer.

Not Over-Awed, Pure Mr. Mlehop.
Mr. Bishop remarked that he was againet 

monopolie., and then proceeded to .peek 
in favor of the bill, end declaimed being

‘ °Mr Wood of Brent pointed ont that 
there were other companies beeulee those 
included in tho bill which were heavily 
taxed on their plant, and did not see why 
uny exception should be made lu favor of 

wealthy corporation».
Toronto Most He Included.

The proposal to put Toronto outside the 
bill wae opposed by Mr. Meredith, who 
said that the city of London woe strongly 
opposed to the meeeure. He pointed out 
that gas mains were not personal property, 
as had been assumed, but real estate. He 
moved as a protest against the prinoiple of 
the bill that tho committee rise.

Mr. Hardy sdoke againstjthe bill, stating 
that at a lime when public sentiment wae 
running »o atrongly againet '*""pt‘°"' 
from taxation it was not well to seek to 
extend the free list.

Mr. Meredith Converts Dr. ftyerson;
Dr. Ryerton «aid that in view of the ex

planation of Mr. Meredith, that ga. main.
real estate, which put an entirely new 

face on the matter, he lied reconsidered hi.

tho bill to pase the committee, Meetr.. fait

_ It’»»”® 
ssnSiïSrt&iïisjïL—â
ment to the M unioipal Act passed giving 
municipalities power to exempt companies

'^MrMTOounor indulged ln some chaff at 

Dr. Ryerson'i expepae, w*
supposed If it were discovered that Mr. 
Meredith's legal opinion as to gas mains

r-,,r.sir’,:brrSd’K
tvk'X heavily  ̂taxcd'mitheTr'g»., that 

this would prove to be the 
And the doctor faintly amiltd.
Then Moasrs. MeClsary and Whitney 

pleaded that .tho bill might not be killed at 

tho present stage. .
Slake It Permissive Held Mr.
Mr. E. F. Clarke said the bill should be 

thrown out and power given to munici
palities to exempt if they saw fit.

Premier Mowat said the bill 
trary to the trend of public sentiment. He 
thought a bill confirming the decision of 
Judge MoDougall would bo more reason-

abThe question being put, Mr. Meredith’s 

amendment wa. lost by a rule of $2 yeae to 
41 nays, the ministry and Mr. Meredith 
both voting in the minority. ...

The bill was then adopted in committee, 
which roes and reported.

The Kill Curried.
When the report was introduced in the 

Meredith moved the eix 
The resolution wae de-

Steam’s Not In It AUCTION SALES.«SWv^vWvWvsew'wvsWHrsWSsMsSSS#

2nd—WEEKLY SALE—2nd
ZMbvr Mto'oost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors l
THE ISLAND. ■V liai

Editor 
writes ln 
writer of 
ii not n B 
not give 
deb® or 
In both tl 
Baptist, 
than my 
they h»v 
in The 

Mr. U
earned <1
paying 
does not 
nordoe« 
who, in 
the eami 
on my If 
plume, 
convictil

WILL BE HELD AT

Rand’s Sale Stables,
82 Oeorge-et., Toronto.

Second sale will be held on APRIL 30, 1894, and 
avery Monday at®rwards,commenclngat 11 am.

AS lb# request of our numerous customers and 
friends webave decided to hold » weekly sale of 
hlgb-cleee horses. You will find by attending 
our snlestbnt we will be able to supply you with 
just wbat you want, having mode arrangements 
to have continually ou hand rtrst-claae Carriage, 
Roadster, Saddle and Heavy Draft Homes that 
you can depend upon. Any person wishing to 
purchase a good sound horse should not fail to 
attend these sales, every animal being person
ally selected by myself, so that I have the utmost 
confidence in fully recommending »ny and all 
horses offered et these sales. And any not 
found as described can be returned and pur
chaser1» money will be returned with pleasure.

matinee, commencing

As WEST'S
(

NELLIE—1 Chestnut Mnrc, 7 
years old, sound, sired bv King- 
wood, 15 hands 2 in. This is a 
very valuable mare, being 'nor- 
oughly broken to all harneos and 
a perfect lady’s saddle hack.

1 Family Fhueton.
1 set Harness.
1 Rubber Robe Rug.

MS

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.____ R. RAND, Manager.

HENRY BUSSELL, Auctioneer, Seblller House, 
Adelaide-street East.file Tailoring at tloe# 

- (ash prices -
attjmpt 
paper uBOECKH’S As to 
my owri 
the edit 
must mi 
set beto 
not der 
the fine

and hsi 
searche 
mortga 
churchi 
and 1/ 
such ii 
the chi 
in subn 
galion, 
nocessi 
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DOS
have i 
whole 
neccss
all thi 
impor 
of con 
veoe < 
ed to 
work

Consigned by W. R. JOHNSTON, I 
ESQ., Jarvis-st„ City.Elegant Soring Suiting at $16, 

$18, $20 up.Latest Spring Overcoatings at 
$15, $16. $18, $20 up. Choicest Patterns in Trouser
ings at $3.75, $4, $4.50,

Brushes Black Gelding, HONESTY, 10 
hands 8 in., kind and true in all 
harness and a perfect Saddle 
lorse, being up to any weifrlir. 

This horse has taken two first 
prizes in the saddle class at To- ! 
ronto Exhibition.

them.

“*1One and Electricity. up. AND447 YONGE-STRBBT. I
Address: None but first-clan work turned out.

BroomsA TRIAL SOLICITED were

Consigned by G. R. HOGA- 
B00N, ESQ., Walmer-road, 
City:
1 Extension Top Carriage, per

fect order.
1 set Single Harness, heavy, by 

Lngadin & Barnett.
1 set Light Double Harness, 

rubber mounting, by Lugsdin & 
Barnett, cost $135.
Consigned by Gentleman, City:

1 Grey Mare, formerly the pro
perty of F. C. "Worts, Esq.

S. CORRIGAN, Are sold by all
I

H 1
The Leading Tailor, First-Classj Have you tried the Derby Plug Smok

ing Tebacço? S. 10 and *0 cent plugs. 846
Bliea Monday Night.

113 YONGE - STREET,MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 2 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK Retail Dealers.West York Licenses,

The license commissioner» for West York 
held an adjourned meeting yeeterday, when I o- Seleotlon Qf Goods
P. A. Lamphier and Mrs. McFarlane, lo- at Moderate Prlca».
ronto Junction, were granted their licenses y 
for the year, and Josephine Jewel was 
given three months in which to dispose of 
the stock. George Fryer, Weston, and 
George Gobel, Kleinburg, were granted 
licenses.

These applications were held over until 
Monday next: P. Doyle, Thornhill; Charles 
W*. Noble, Humber Bay; John Emeler and 
A. B. Haystead, Woodbridge.

bell telephone
The Large Stock of94#

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE,

LONG DISTANCE LINES

find convenient rooms at tbe General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance
’‘oSn from 7. am. to midnight, Sunday# In
cluded.
metallic circuits.

84# SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

HATS jAMMOND’S authc
atten 
the h 
tage 
who
seaaii
hosts
COBI 
and i 
the t 
city

FOR
oeee.

1

recently .aligned by WRIGHT & CO. is 
being sold at exactly half price. 83 hata 
for «1.60, «2 hata for 81, 81 hat» for 50o. 
Fine Silk Hate $2.50, 33. 83.50 and 84. 
They were juat double these prices.

246

[[ Oi 02.36 E WORTH $3 Consigned by D. McKIILLAN, 
ESQ., Newmarket:
SIR JOHN, Buy Pony, 14 

hands 2 in. high. This is a great 
pony, showing great speed and I 

I action, can road ten miles an hour.
= r Stanhope Buggy by Gray & |

Sons, new last year, cost, $125.
1 English Harness by Lugsdin

Manufacturing Co., Ltd. & Barnett.
25 Horses, all descriptions.
Buggies, Carriage?, Ilarncfs, etc. 
Entry Books still open,

«hewing Tobacco*; eeeUse Mahogany
«*T. & 15.” on- each ping. m

To Supersede Nanaimo as a Coaling Sts-

Fair Haves’, Wash., April 25.—Eight 
vessels of the liehring Sea patrol fleet have 
been ordered here to take coal auflioient for 
the voyage to Alaska. The order, it is be
lieved, will result in making Bellingham 
Bay a coaling station for some Government 
vessel» for the North l’acific station instead

VIGOR OF MENDetective Wasson on the Trail. ■ Jwwll

TFor^hls week we sell the 246 I ho,
A Salt end Separate 

Place tor Notes
was con-A Great

Convenience
Atne 
be d 
on tl65 KING-ST. [jrmonde Style for $2.50

129 YON G E-ST. M

CALL AND SEE edii
good
men!COBBAN Iway

11 miles an hour, 
atmospheres is furnished by the city gee 

pany at «1.09 per 1000 feet, and it is 
found that under such conditions the cost, of 
gas for the round trip—eix and one-half 
miles—is 19.3c, or about lo per passenger 
for a filled car (twenty passengers) or half a 
cent for the single run. This brings the 
net operating expense» per passenger so far 
below the cost of electricity, lioreo power, 
steam or compressed air that although the 
experiment is still new the problem is 
thought to be solved in favor of gas for all 
similar roads. Touching the cost of 
etruction the Consul-General quotes results 
at Dresden of experiments with electrical 

motors and horse cars as follows:

usu,
lootlCozens’ Patent Safety Pocket

— AT —

Waterson'i, The Tailor, 126 Yonge-st.
26com

Ifl
MANTELS,Father Murphy of gold cure fame was 

condemned in Montreal yesterday to pay a 
fine of 850 or suffer three months in jail lor 
illegally practicing medicine.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
v Weakness Nerv* NOTICE.

1 ousness, Debility, -------ft SLfi.Vï£ ssSHHEïïES

later excesses, the Blnk Cal No, Shuter-street. Toronto.

jffisiL'jsrS: agÈy»s»:^,8SsS
V)/ Y* ment and tone given to ,J,5ed®taly «tier the »«ld me*f,nS *
1/ eVfeîî0,na0dtien gîSdtaeôSSdS? «d%“d«med .‘dvïïbCm

• of the body. Simple, nylaw of the said company authorlz-
natural methods, lin- S» the directors to raise the sum of 88000 on 
mediate improvement mortgage of tbe reel Property of^the company,
««i- Failure impose!- *2'SRSfinaStot'9’’’Z”^2 the “mb side of 
ble. 2,000 references. SLu^r-^tree?, Toronto, according to registered 
Book, explanation end „ian No. 462: and authorising tbe execution and 
proofs mailed (scaled) fe^^K^VTbM#y.Sg

free: • a SwB«*.,»ftSS35S
ERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffalo, M.V * «SS

mortgage: the said aum using required to pay 
c.ft the mortgage now existing on I be said lauds. Dated a*&MfW 18M’44

spell
mer
n<ld

THE DON’T-KNOW -HOW-I-FEEL MAN House Mr. 
months' hoist, 
tested on tbu division-.

yeAS—38.

LOOKING GLASSES.
MIRROR .PLATES,

CORNICE POLES.
ROOM MOULDING,

PICTURE FRAMES.
Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

SILVER & SMITH, diaProprloto^^ IOr Woman Is Ohanged Into a New Being 
by South American Nervine Tonic

.Takes Away That Tired and __
Irritable Feeling—le a Nerve 

Food That Keeps the #y$tem 
In Good Shape All 

the Time.

i sortExamine your tobacco; see that It has 
‘T. & B.” on each plug, £24 eitil

Bishop BBxard câmgbiu (Al.)

Drydea(TOr,) mbwn Jlaroourt
Hard, Kirkwood l-ouabrin

ShtSSSL Mcltaughton M^k
jUrtor Meredith Mtsearopbell
Mowat Horke
yfuua WowHhmM Wood (Brant)

gsr^gssSai a£sr
FJ?*'" Gairow KThot.)

gar »,o«
MoCaOnm MrfUy (Vic.) McMahon
TVlngwood Meacham Moor.
È5nn0r îtoblUard Hm’th(P#e«

« wlZghb,

Wylie. . I.
The excitement caused by this extra- 

ordinary division having aomewhat sub
sided most of the members left the House 
and the*remald.r ssttled down to routine

M°RTfOACB SALE OF CITY PB the|
Great Sport To-Day.

All the unclaimed freight, the property of 
the Canadian Express Company, will be «old 
this morning at 11 o’clock at Messrs. Charles 
M Henderson & Co.’» warerooms. No. 319 
and 231 Yonge-street. Great fun may be 
expected.________ _______________

.•Try Derby ring «rooking Tobacco, 6, 
10 and 30 cent plug»." 846

Bram Pursuant to the power of sale oonlitlne.l In a
mortgage which will be produc ’d nl ihe time mortgage, wmo .... ,„r ,.uhll<

ou room» of ,1. M. McFuf* 
e-street crinf. Toronto, on

ofsa'roï'tm^

auction nt tbe auction
!tatu?d.C,°;’tS SStaCef April BN. - «

îlatlog of parta Of lei. "A" and •’».»# 
gletered plan 61K». and moi « pa 
ad as follow» : Cotiimeucifl*
anlw anryle nf lût '*A. iholl

McKay (Ox.)mA disordered liver is accountable for 
countless blunders of men and women. 
Men act as they feel/aod if the liver is out of 
order they feel badly and act just as badly. 
Business and pleasure alike lose their charm. 
South American Nevine change» all this. It 
makes the weak, irritable, don’t-know-how- 
I.feel man and woman into a now being. Its 
powers over a disorded digestion are wonder- 

Its capacity to restore to its rightful 
eaulllbrum the shattered nerves are little 
short of miraculous. Nervine is a nerve 
food and can be relied upon, when taken 
regularly, to keep in prime and healthful 
condition, tbe system of men and women, 
who are compelled by circumstances aay in 
and day out, to keep the mental and 
physical machinery on a continual strain.. A 
few donee gives proof of itw etllcacy.

“T. Si B.'* Is guarantee that the tobacco 
le pure. _____________________ 644

If your children are troubled with worms glre 
them Mother Drove»' Worm Kxtermlnator-safe, 
sure and effectual. Try it and mark the Improve 
meut lu your child.

Si
Roes

OUB. Oi
end gae
For a 5-mile double track road, 20 cars, all 
wires, horse», motors and equipment in
cluded: Electrical, $180,880; gae motor, 
$142,800; horse care, «133,280. Net operat
ing expenses: Horse cars, 5) to 7 cent» per 
kilometre; electric, 5 cents; gas motors, 4 
cents; an economy of 25 per cent, in favor 
of gas motors as against electricity.

Reciprocity lu Coni,
of coal the nearer the

end
forito regieterou plen 6161. and mure Part icularly d» 

Hcribed as follows : Commencing «t th#» north- 
westerly angle of lot “A,” ihouc «wuigfrlf 
along the westerly limite of lot» "A and U 67 
feet 10 and one-quarter Inches more or le»» to 
1 j southerly limit of lot "B." thence easterly 
üont the southerly limit of lot end through ,«œ I
aatssara-’S.sPSAS

to Edward Galley of the said lot Ü. Ou the 
house known as number «6 Mac-

CELEBRATED coal
$5.50

P.BURNS&CO.

•e841 Polish Students Arrested.
Waiisaw, April 25.—Three hundred 

Poles, mostly students, held a apecial ser- 
vice in a church here yesterday to celebrate 
the centenary of tho rebellion of Kiiinaky. 
The police arrested 241 of the party, 32 of 
them being women.________________

»»T. & B.M 1» guarantee that tlie tobacco 
le pure, _ _________________

■ttd
[Twmwwi PER

TON
REDUCED 

ALL SIZE#.
all

the
fuL

h

GARDEN TOOLS
Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery has

LAWN MOWERS, ETC.
Mr. n. E. William», Druggist. Wlugham. «ays: ”
“The Vegetable Dlsoorery is selling weU, and I 
know of ooe l>ad ciwv. °f dyspepsia that it has 
completely cured.’’___________ __

38 KING-ST. EAST. ci<
*40Phone 131. or lees wiSecretary-Treasurer of said Company.In the matter 

United States and Canada come to reci
procity Urn better it will be for both 
countries. A redaction from 00 to 40 

bituminous coal coming into

MEDLAND & JONESORNAMENTAL PLASTERINB
In All Branches.

»q

SEJcomponr of North America, wuaMtea Toronto, AptU IMh, ^QYV 
Oempany of North Asaerlofc Office. A *3 Toronto street,

Telephoues— Uitlce lull? iVV. > Method ^ Vendor’s BulicitoA

in
th]
: >-248 Perfection lu workmsnshlp and nbjrolute sntis- 

faction guarnntosd, H. K. BEA, ER,44 Sallsbury-svenue.
Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch's office, 17 

Adelelda-stteet east, will receive prompt^uro-

cents on
Canada would be appreciated iu this sec
tion of the Dominion, and if the United 
State* do not place a higher duty than that 
at their end of the line the people of the 
Maritime Provinces must protiO consider-

tbl
684(]„ «'T, A' B.” Ch.wing Tobacco,

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs. 
Wood'» Norway Pin* Syrup curoi oolda. 
Wood's Norway Pine SyrupHtals tbe lungs.

aikehhead hardware CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST. tien,“Derby,” the b.»e ping amoking tobacco 

In ike inerkel. Have you tried ttf 84# I
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POJ*“:s„extract SR-hours-mFINANCE A Nit TEA OK.

Bank director» have, in a number ol in
stance», mat and declared the eprlng divi
dend». Fairly «atiitactory reporte are ex
pected. Merchant»’ Increased their »»mi- 
annual dividend 4 per cent.,making it 4 per 
cent., thShigheit aince the reorganization 
about 17 year» ago.

. GAS MAINS CANNOT BE TAXED murder Bï a love-crazed priestAMDS ♦
44T

Father O'Grarty of Cluolnoatl Shoote a 
Girl and When Arrested; ^tteropte 

to Take Poison,-

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 25.—Mary Gil- 
martin, a pretty clerk employed by the Pul- 

acher Galvanic Bell C»., was shot and 
instantly killed this morning while on her 
way to work.

The man who committed the murder was 
arrested and gave his name as George Heed, 
aged 30, but letters in his pockets identified 
him as a Catholic priest named Father 
Dominick O’Grady. Insane jealousy of the 
girl and her desire to get rid of his unwel
come attentions caused the tragedy.

Mies Gilmartin came from Sligo, Ireland, 
and was educated in a convent in Sligo 
County and hero became acquainted with 
the priest who afterwards murdered, her. 
Miss Gilmartiu came to this country m 
September and four months later Father 
O’Grady followed her. Thé girl stood on a 
street corner waiting for a car. .fust as 
she was about to board the car O'Grady 
followed her. She turned around, got otf 
the car and the next moment there was a 
rapid discharge of a revolver—five shots in 
nil—and the girl fell. Over her etbod 
Father O’Grady, who snapped the trigger 
several times, glanced at the gun, looked at 
his victim a moment, administered a brutal 

away. He

gfffjg
AND ELECTRIC LIU HT WIRES ARE 

ALSO EXE MET.POSITORY. Our trado-mark on Buff Wrappor around ever/ botilt. OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES!f
THE WONDER OF HEALING.

______FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prices, 50c., Cheap, SI, Cheaper, 31.75, Cheapest.

There Is a little' better inventaient de- 
mand for loan company stocks, and nil 
scattering lots are being picked up. In a 
number of cases advances in quotations 
have taken place.

**♦
The higher prices of wheat at Chicago 

yesterday encouraged holders, but the re
action at the close wen a disappointment.

We hear n good deal about a corner in 
May oats. The price advanced 1 l-4c yes
terday, and much higher prices are talked 
of before the deal is 
are held by Toronto speculators.

There was a good attendance of buyers 
At Suckling & Co.’s auction rooms yester
day, when several stocks were put up. 
The grocery stock of Nolter .t Scott of 
Owen Sound, amounting to $,*t9UG, was sold 
to Mr. W. A. Grier of that town for 6(ic 
on the dollar. The general stock of Thomp
son Bros., Mount Forest, amounting to 
$ 10,000, was withdrawn, the highest bid 
being only OÎT 1 2c on the dollar.

vermA llemarkable Vote In the Legislature 

i on tl»** Question —Mr. Meredith Makes 
a strong Eight for Their Assessment 
on the Ground That They Are Beal 

Estate, Hut Is Defeated.

The Ontario Legislature yesterday went 
Into committee on Mr. O’Connor’s bill 
exempting gas pipes and electrip wires in 

public streets from assessment. 
f Mr. Meredith entirely opposed the 

principle of the bill. It was absurd to hold 
that such plant was assessable on private 
property, while if they got permission to 
lay them on the public property they 
to he on that account free from taxes. The 
|Meition of the companies in smaller places 
had been put forward as a reason for the 
bill. If anything were to be done fol* them 
municipalities might be allowed to exempt 
them but to exempt all companies^ was an en
tirely wrong principle. The argument that 
some of the companies were making no

<

THE8UNDAYW0RLD
Refill® Substitut®», 

made crudely, 
cheaply.

Used Internally and Externally.

sold
The Toronto Sunday World employs Artists, Con

tributors, Correspondents and a large staff of Re
porters; it pays heavy Telegraph BiMs. For collecting

ity latest hour Saturday evening

Its Facilities are Unrivaled

ORTANT SALE

the news up to the ve
Some round lotsover. Oenulne 4s strong and pure. Can be diluted with water.

^tojManufactur^r,. POND’S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK,were

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I*ABSENCE* TRAFFIC.ay 1st,
■ ^ ü W. R. GeddBB, FRENCH LINE The aim of the Sunday World is not to be Sensa

tional but up to date and Readable. It contains the 
Brightest Articles, Latest Society, Sporting and The
atrical Gossip, and devotes a Special Page to Horse
men. It is ever Bright and Clean, and

Enters Five Thousand Homes in Toronto.
Buy the Toronto Sunday World off the Newsboys 

every Saturday night at 9 o’clock, or subscribe for it 
at the World Office, 83 Yonge-st., Toronto, and have 
it delivered or mailed free, on the following terms. 
$2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 20 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy. __________ _____

be will sell Without 
Reserve

ollowing Con- 
gnments:
uctions from MRS. 
HR A of Rosedale, we 
I Without Reserve:

Compagnie General. Trnneatlatitlque,

From New York to France 
— LCVltHY «ATIIHnAY, — 
FLEET STEAMERS with

PALATIAL EQUIPMENT.
PAULOIV CUillUKItLANO, AUKN r,

Toronto.

International Navigation Company'* Lina*

AMERICAN LINE-1,'orSou,halnptoa
Shortest and ino.1 convenient route to Lon

don. No transfer by tender. No delay».
Clone connection at Southampton for Havre «no 
Parle by special feet ttvlu-»crew channel ateam-

Beriln....May 3, 0 a.m. I Parle.. ....May WP™
New York. May», H n.m. | lierlin.........May 34,9a. m

RED STAR LI N E —For Antwerp.
Weeternland............. Wedoesday, May 3. 8 pm.
Noordlaud.................Wednesday. May », 8.30 B in.

International Navigation Co . « Howling Clreen. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, N Yonge- 
street, Toronto. *4U

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.r n $ kick and then walked rapidly 

was captured by three/ulizen».
At the «talion home O'Grady attempted 

•uicide by taking potion, but the prompt 
u»e of the stomach pump eaved hie life.

money wai abeurd. Whoee farm or stock- 
in-trade wa» exempted became the owner CUNARD LINE, 

BEAVER LINE,
HAMBURG AM. PACKET CO.

4
:was losing money? A SURGEON’S KNIFE

72 Yonge-street,

f reed. 'There Ib nit longer neoe»»lty for 
lu une In many diet aw-» formerly re
garded as Inourablo without cutting.

1 The Triumph ol Conservative Surgery
I Is well Illustrated by the fact that 
i DIIDTIIPC or Breach. Is now rtult- 
l|j nUl I Unu cally cured without the 

knife and without pain. Clumsy, chaf
ing truswff can be thrown away ! They 
never cure but often induce inflam
mation, strangulation and dt-ath 
TIIMADQ Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) 
I UlîiUliu unci many other*, are now 

the perils

Called It Socialistic.
Mr. O'Connor urged the passage of the 

bill on the ground that until Judge Mc
Dougall’* decision this class of property had 
not been assessed and they had invested 
money on tho faith of that understanding.
He appealed to the House not to be led 
away by the Socialistic doctrine that pro
perly had no rights.

Truckling to Private Corporations.
Mr. Baltour followed in a strong and 

clearly reasoned speech against the bill.
He said the bill had npt been ask#d tfgr by 
the people but by t|ie great corporations 
who had sent their representatives to oxer- 
awe the Private Bills Committee, glr.
O'Connor called the bill Socialistic, bts^it 
was clearly in the interests of the 'Com
munity, and he held it to be the duty of 
those elected as representatives of tUe peo
ple to stand up for the rights of the whole 
people and not to truckle to private corpor
ations.

Mr. Wood ot Hastings admitted that 
while he was at first disposed to favor the 
bill, but on further looking into the matter 
was convinced thprt it ought not to pass.

Would Aid, Small Corporations.
Mr. Garrow came to the defence of the 

monopolies, jyhich he regarded as eminent
ly beneficial institutions. He fallowed the 
line of argument pursued in the Private 
Bills Committee, and pleaded the case of 
the small corporations scattered through 
the province.- If Toronto objected he sug
gested that the city corporations might be 
specially excepted from the provisions of 
the act.

Mr. Waters supported the bill on the 
ground that railroad tracks were not 
taxed. *

Dr. Ryerson followed with a plea tor the 
Gas Company, urging that if the bill 
passed the increased taxation would come 
cut of the pockets of the consumer.

Not Over-Awed. Snye Mr. lilshop.
Mr. Bishop remarked that he was against In both these matters he is wrong, 

monupolie», and then proceeded to .peak a“are " both "he.èTrection», but

in favor of the bill, and disclaimed being t[] have not been heralded in large type 
“over awed.” ’ in The Canadian Uaptist.

Mr. Wood of Brant pointed out1 that jjr Lawson had better retire to hie well- 
there were other companies beside» tho»e earncj obicnrity and «ay nothing about 
included in tho bill which were heavily paying debts, church or otherwise. He 
taxed on their plant, and did not see why ,joe, nol attempt to deny my statement», 
any exception ehould be made in favor of nor does the editor ot The Canadian Baptist, 
wealthy corporation». wbo, in to-day’» l»»ue of that paper, make»

Toronto Mu.t II. Inelud.d, -v the »ame mean insinuation, in a.hort article
Th. prop.,,1 to pu, Toronto 0» Ï, l““

bill was opposed by .Mr. Mersdith, who y0nvictioDS, but it is worse than useless to 
said that the city of London wna strongly attempt to get anything inserted in that 
opposed to the measure. He pointed out paper unless you are in the swim, 
that gas mains were not personal property, As to my convictions, they are at least 
as had beau assumed, but real estate. He my own, which is more than can bo said of 
moved as a protest against the principle of the editor of a denominational organ. He 
the bill that the committee rise. must make the organ answer to the music

Mr. Hardy spoke againstjthe bill, stating 8tit before him by his paymasters. He does 
that at a lime when public sentiment was not dare to contradict my assertions as to 
running so strongly against exemptions the financial condition of the churches J 
from taxation it was not well to seek to name. If he does I will employ a lawyer 
extend the free list. and have the City Registry Office records

, Mr. Meredith Converts Dr. Ryerson; searched and publish the amounts of t ic

>. Ky™M thr‘nr:ofther sit hT.1.!
planation of Mr. Meredith, that gia mama ttm; j repeat it 1» monition» in the face of 

real estate, which put an entirely new euch impending calamities hanging 
face on the matter, he had reconsidered hi» tl|(] c|mruhee that they should a»k for $1'200 
position and would vote against the bill. jn aub»criptione. It will not bear investi- 

After Mr. Clancy had favored allowing tiol]| ,b0 whole thing is so totally un- 
tho hill to paae the committee, Messrs. Tait^ nccea8ary, Ma«s»y Hall was not needed, 
and Balfour «poke repelling the charge that jMVis-street Church would answer the pur- 
those who opposed the bill were anxious far |>bs!| admirably aud could have doubtless 
cheap popularity. The latter urged that |iafve Veen had for the asking. And the 
the bill should he withdrawn and an amend- w|,0|, que.tlon comes again: I» there any 
incut to the Municipal Act passed giving lie(.easjty for » convention at all? What is 
municipalities power to exempt companies thj» juaa about? The institution is an 
if they chose. I imported one from the other side, that land

Mr. O'Connor indulged Id some chaff at „f conventions, wherb people “must con- 
l)r. Ryerson'» expense, laying that he vene or burst.” But it is altogether oppos- 
supposed if it were discovered that Mr. eJ tQ splrit ot our Canadian church- 
Meredith’s legal opinion as to gas mains worl< an(j after a while will fizzle itself out. 
were not correct the doctor would support j am informed upon uiu|uestioned 
the hill again. It was to he hoped for the , authorily that the committee of this union 
sake of tho poor of Toronto, who would attempted and did make a bargain with 
otherwise be heavily taxed on t heir gas, that t|,„ hotelkeepers of ^liii city for a pcrcen- 
tiiis would prove to he the case. upon all visitors to the convention

And tho doctor faintly smiled. wl,„ ,houid aiAy at their hotel» during its
Then Messrs. McCleary and Whitiiey Beaijon- This partnership with - Satan’s 

pleaded that the bill might not be killed at hosts was too shocking for some of the 
the present stage. committee and has been at last abandoned,

sink® It. Perm Helve Held sir. Clarke. alu| nuw they must throw themselves upoi- 
Mr. K. F. Clarke said the bill should be tho resources of an oppressed and burdened

city membership.
The answ er to this appeal will !>e given,

1 hope, in a refusal to assist this truly 
American institution-, and let pur énergies 
bo directed to mooting the burden» already 
on the churches.

My letter is not soar, as the Baptist 
editor suggests. My digestion |s perfectly | 
good, but is a plain, unvarnished state- ! 
ment of the facts, which is somewhat un 1 
usual and consequently uupalateable in that 
locality. An Ontario Baptist.

UH1TAIN,WANTS AN EXFLANAllON 1
;From Nicaragua of the Withdrawal of the 

Consul’s Exequatur,
fCanadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Geddes* Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

London, April 25.—The Government of 
Great Britain has demanded of the Govern
ment of Nicaragua an explanation of the 
withdrawal of the exequater of the British 
consul at Greytown (San Juan Del Norte), 
Mr. H. Bingham. Tho exequater of Mr. 
Bingham was withdrawn on April 2, at the 
same time as that of U.S. Consul Braida. 
The Nicaraguan Government complained 
th<t Bingham and Braida had acted together 
with the commander of the Britieh warship 
Cleopatra in a way which imperilled the 
rights of Nicaragua in the Mosquito terri
tory, and it was therefore determined that 
they must go. The Nicaraguan acting 
Secretary of State, when the exequater» 
were withdrawn, wrote long letter» of ex
planation to the American Minister, Mr. 
Baker, and to the British Minister, Mr. 
Gosling.

liable pair of Carriage 
hands 1‘ in. high, 7 aud 
l, sound, kind and true 
;ss. This is one of the 
hie pair of carriage 
foronto, being in every 
tly broken Ret son for .
I. Gawthra going abroad.

sell at same time:
h f |I-ugs-

a by Dixon, cost $450. 
line Family Phaeton, 
learly new.

y
|

removed without 1»1>41NÜ4
LONG BRANCH

LORNE PARK
and GRIMSBY PARK

•TBA.MllOAT I.I.NK

The Steamers Eurydice and Greyhound
Will run h&wetm Toronto and the above Parks 
this season. They will run special trip on May

L.rVi'r, LoTgTa^dî.'SÎ11,^/; iM ONLY BOAT UP ÏHE CANAL
for round trip, firiinsby 50c. SPECIAL HATES 
for Sunday School and Society Excursions.

For further information apply to
J. 0(1 DEN.

I/enscM anti Manager.
Cor. Queen aud Bathurst-streets.

PlirfüMORS, feu ‘TO
The Palace Steel Steamerother diseases of the lower bowel, are 

permanently cured without pain or 
resort to the knife.
CTfiklC in the Bladder, no matter 
O I UII u how large, is crushed, pul
verized, washed out and perfectly re
moved without cutting.
STRICTURE

ng la hundred» of cases, l or 
pamphlet, references and all particu
lars send 1U cents (In stumps) to 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, «KJ Main St.. Buffalo. N. Y.

GARDEN CITY
,:srSa-v.:" -Will CO 

ronto a:
Ind.-pendent line, and the•lish Harness

ett. cutti Parties wishing to pa-To Lock 2 this season. .
troruze this line should not purchase book tickets 
until May 10th.

After that date this flue steamer will ply delly 
on the route. eU

nier. ,1A3IES C A It MICHAEL DEAD. , kA Former Marktiam Minister Breathes 
HI» Last At Norwood,

Norwood, Ont„ April 25.—Last night 
the Rev. James Carmichael, M.A., died at 
the presbytery manse, Norwood. For the 
last 11 1-2 vears he had been the 
pastor here, and for twelve year» previous 
to that had been pastor of St. Andrew a 
Presbyterian Chutch, Markham. He 

Glasgow, Scotland, and T 
hie G4th year.

The remain» will be taken to Markham 
for interment.

Itaptlet Young People*. Union.
Editor World: A Mr. Robert Lawson kJ

:by J. MITCHELL, 
ireadalbane-st., City: DYSPEPSIA CURED

B.B.B.

STEAMER LAKESIDE1894- Excursions and Picnics -1894
NOW IS THE TIMEand JUDGE, eioas- 

air cobs, chestnut and 
rears, 14 hands 3 in, 
remarkably handsome 

It^l pair; both have the 
m'ul and perfect action 
L and are worthy ot tho 
f any one desiring somc- 
l-e quality. Tlicir man- 
l ie cannot lie surpassed, 
table Harness by Lugs-

At 3.30 p.m., for

PORT DALHOUSIE, wTO AI1RANGE YOUR

EXCURSION
Lowest rates and llrst claa» transportation to 

all the

Lake Shore Parks and Summer Resort»
At McIntyre’s Summer Resort and Excursion 
Agency. Rossln House Block, 87 York-etreet. 

Secure your dates early.__________________________

Connecting with trains <• for St. Catharines, all 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all U.T.R. and principal offices and 
on board.

For tickets, freight rates and all Information 
inquire of W. A. UEDDEd, 09 Yonge-street, or 
Gtsddoft’ Wharf.

was 
was inborn near

L
l
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GRAND TRUNK« MONO the many sue- 
LtX cessful effects we have 

produced perhaps none 
will surpass the varied treat
ments of

Writes in a feeble way to suggest that tha.z- 
writer of the letter in your issue of Monda

!»

GAS STOVESwere
ii not a Baptist, and that if he 1» he would 
not give a dollar to help to pay church 
debt» or to aeeist missionary operation».

1 am a
one more

iett. |m RAILWAY.|t Dog Cart by Dixon.

by Gentlemen from
■ *-

THE

Ai GREAT TOURIST IlOliTE
TO THE

PACIFIC COAST

We manufacture the only pro
perly-constructed

*» aiW GAS STOVEr1—1 ChcBtnut Mure, 7 
uund, sired by Iiiiftf- 
lands 2 in. Tltia is a 
Ible mare, being iL«jr- ken to all barneos and; 
dy’a saddle hack.| rh'.ieton. ness.

Robe Rug.

II[hL' r IN THE MARKET.
Guaranteed Not to Smell, 

Smoke or Explode.

a j!'•

IL. r°soaxo

mf

I Via the St. Clair Tunnel.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping <’ar leave* Union 

Station. Torouto. every FRIDAY AT 11.30 P.M. 
for the Pacific Coast without change.

Full Information on application to any or the 
Company’s Ticket Office*.Relief Will heat the water for the bath 

quicker and cheaper than any 
other.

Call and examine them.

m
inHH r/

MB. GEO. BEAD.

Read the Proof. TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY CO. K

ANCHOR LINEbyW. R. JOHNSTON, 
lrvis-st., City.

tItM n'eufT* rlugBoufacute ludlgea-
tion or dyupcpsia, ftud of course felt very groat 
Inconvenience from same in my general busl- 
ii cub. 1 thereupon decided to try Burdock 
Blood Bitter*, aud alter taking two bottles 1 
found I wan quite another man, for B. B. B. en
tirely cured me. I have also used it for my wire 
and family aud have found it tho best thing 
they can take, and from past experience I lmv« 

ry pleasure i n strongly recommending B.B.B
I writeV^n because I think that it ehould b€ 

generally known what B. U. 13. can accompliflL 
Lu cftbUH uf indigestion.

Your* laithfully,
• ^GEORGE

United States Mail Steamships i£l$T YONGE-8TREBT.A wall-lmnging superior 
in many ways to Lin
er usta-Walton, ami half 
the price. For Halls, 
Libraries and Dining- 

where leather cf-

FOII C. A. Poaraon, Prop.Tel. 14B&.

ldjng, HONESTY, 10 
L. kind and true m all 
d a perfect Saddle 
g up to any wciulir. 

has taken two first 
c saddle class at Tu
ition.

If you are Interested in Economical and Efficient
From Tier M N.1L. foot of West Mth-st. 

SAILING WEEKLY.
wards: Second Cabin, $30; 
rent r

uu Bros., agents, 7 Bowling 
or to

GEORGE McMURRICTI, 
General Freight and 1‘asseuger Agent,

34 Yonge street, Toronto.

- HEATING*
Cabin. $45 and 
Sieerago. lov.bKt cui 
tickets nt reiluced n

apply to lieuJeisou Bros., 
n. all Anchor Line Agent*,

ate*. Cabin excursion 
For further Informa-

WIII send you Catalog and Estimate

: FREE. :
to a

lion
Urcen,rooms

foots are desirable it is
■s

« era more Homes In 
er firm.

Successfully Heating 
Canada than any oth

WHY V
Ask any of our Customer», or write

We areB15AD,
Sherbrooke, Que. most satisfactory. A 

large stock of exclusive 
patterns.

by G. R. HOGA- 
SQ., Walmer-road,

. . THE . . prTRUEHere’s a Pointer
CLUE BUIS. 4 CO, - PRESTON, ONT.TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 

IS THEWhen you ask for a
5 cent plug 

io cent plug 
accent plug

on Top Carriage, per-

jlc Harness, heavy, by 
Barnett.
ïht Double II mnes=, 
nting, bV Lugs din ik 
t *135,

by Gentleman, City:
are, formerly the* pru- 

LJ. Worts, Esij,
I by D. MILLAN, 
^wmarket:

IN, liny Pony, 14 
iiigli. This is a great 

mg grunt spui’it and 
Lad ten miles an hour, 
|c Buggy by Cray iV 
i.-t year, cost $ 125. 
Harness by I. nod in

14 t
» wtT*rwVVT

io:: X Son DINING-ROOM SUITES.THE Ml! lllitl DllllIM llll $ i—

t §
TO THE

PACIFIC
COAST

NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS.
THROUGH TOURISI CAR LEAVES

TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY
At 10.15 p.m. DIRECT ,0 

SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE

(FOB $38.50A-Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs

92 to 96 Bay-street. 1

,<-0'ST£^
-J* *Stained Glass 

Wood Floors 
Centrepieces 
Room Mouldings

LU
POPULAR 160 QUEEN- 

ST. WEST.
OF THE , J.&J.L. O’MALLEY,H

RADE MARIthrown out and pnwor given to niunici- 
palitie» to exempt if they saw lit.

Premier Motvat said the bill wai con
trary to the trend of public sentiment. He 
thought a bill confirming the decision of 
Judge McDougall would bo more reason
able.

TIMMS&CO. Apply io Any Ag*nt of the Company.

■ We Can 8u«;ge«tIntercolonial Railway.
! PRINTERS, ETC OUR NUMBER FOUR Hard Coal as being particularly

It lights
On and after Monday, the 11th September, 18!i:|.

tram* will ruu daily
• 9

The question being put, Mr. Meredith’s 
amendment wa* lost by a vote of ‘.VI yea* to 
41 nays, the ministry find Mr. Meredith 
both voting in the minority.

The bill was then adopted in committee, 
which rose and reported.

through express porn auger 11 
(Sunday excepted) mi follow*: 
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Kallw

I Jbvb'm t inir-ol*iyürïnd Trunk 
Railway from Bonaventuro*
Ktrwi Depot............................... .. • • •

U-ftVH Montreal by i'aimdlan 
Vuulftr Railway from Wludsor-
gtreet Repot............................... .. .

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Rail wav from Dal- 
hou*i«-Hquare Depot

L*:ave Ivevi*......................
Arrive River Du I«oup 

do. Troi* Pistoles.

adapted for Cooking and Baking purposes, 
easily, makes a quick, hot fire afed burns without clink- 

. The latter feature asslstr the draft and thereby
-----HAVE------ 30.3d"Smoking Tobacco Turonrito by Cauudian ers

makes cooking easy. Try It.
8.45REMOVED *L all tlescri|ill. 

ptrriagi.’-, 11 :u ; u:i:, etc, 
bks still tijK-iL,

4 IVhero to Go 'Hit* Summer.
If you want to select a nice place to 

spend the summer call at AlclnLyres Sum* 
Mr. McIntyre i*

DELIVERED IN BAGS AT $5.50.be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

TIim Kill Carried.
W hen the report was introduced in the 

House Mr. Meredith. moved the six 
months* hoist, 
feated on this division:

YEAS—38.
u

24G--------TO-------- People’s Coal Co.^ssr30.40Resort Agency. TELEPHONE
•2246.

mer
ntiding the Muskukn and Georgian Bay 
district to hi» list of summer re
sort», and can place you in a cottage 
either on an island in the lUUu islands of 
tho St. Lawrence or til» JObU islands of the 
Georgian Bav, the Muskoka Lakes. Long 
Branch, Lorïio l’ark, Grimsby or Niagara- 
on-thc-Lake aud Southampton.

LVER & SoliTH, Tho resolution was de-

k . 28.
. 1440 
. 18.05 
. 10.05
. 30.41 
. 31.15 
. 24.45

Proprietor*».

# I »-: sale ok ci r v pn T▼Allan Airrey Balfour
Bishop Blezard Campbell (Al.)
Clarke (Tor.) Conmee Dack
1 irydeu Gibson (Ham.) Harcourt
Hardy Kirkwood iajuabrin
McCleary MoOoll
McKechuie McNaugbton Mack
M after Meredith Miscampbell
Mowat Rurko Rosa *
Ityerson Sharpe 1 alt
White Wood (Hast.) Wood (Brant)

nays—4b.

do. Rlmouskl.... 
do. tile. Flavie.. 
do. Cainpbellton. 
do. DalhouKie..., 
do. BatburHt . 
do. Newcastle
do. Moncton................................... U.JJO 10.
do. St. John.................................... 10.80 13.40
do. Halifax..................................... 13.80 '23.30
Tho buffet «lerpin* oar and other car* of ex- 

lire** train li'aviug Montreal at 7.45 o’clock 
through to Halifax without change. The 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sunday*.

The trains of tho Intercolonial Railway are 
yd by «team from the locomotive, and those 

between Montreal^ and Halfax, via Levis, are

"^"tlckeuVnT lin ^ormauônud‘n^Md to j 83 Ooll and Silver Medal, Awarded at International and Universal Exhibition.. I’ur,ey«.r. by 

passenger fare*, rnt -s of freight, traiu arrange- appointment to Her Majesty gneen Victoria, etc., etc. 
meut*, etc , apply t*> ^

DYEING AND CLEANING
.Ullway^^lVrt .iMihod.^ft^io^w^ao^rub^dTeml’iliey ^ ^

Ladles’ Dresses, Gowns. Ulsters, Jackets, etc.. Cleaned or Dyod- 
ace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed at a low figure, 
adles’ and Cento’ Goods French Cleaned.

(Wo have the best reputation for illls class of work.)
Phone 1268 and we will send for your order.

103 KING-STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.-

lieprUited from Tlie Dally Telegrnpl. by John Dewar Si »»«•. Ihettller., Parti,. Bcollana
•> DRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.•.dur d Ol iJie-tbiir 

ni for*- i«* ijy.piirYic

TELEPHONE 2493.b power of M».le « - 
will be jpx 

ill be- ulTvi 
i.action rooms of J VI Miii- .r- 
ci*idH-*tie«-r H-i‘f. I Unu * 
r-day of April l- l. : ! ! 
z property in rln- ritv of lu
i i the town ot J’u kdali*,. run 
f ii/ts "A" And "B ' u<:c(»rUliig

and nuue parrirularly <!•» 
h : Couitueacmg rt-the north- 
t lot "A." tJieucu southerly 
limits of lot* “A and ’ ii” 57 

uarter inche* Je** to
lit of lot ’di, ’ thenre HûSterlJ 
y limit of lot ‘ LT and through
ii vision wall uf the trick buwd- 
ud “C” 9» feet -b met 
irtherly and parallel 
iota “A” and ’ I

” thence wi-Mt.tr!y along 
lot "A” itJ f»vt <1 inch»-*' 11 
..luce of beginning, together 

right of wuy aero** **id lot 
de«*u made by Arilmr Hurvey 
of tluf said lot "C ' Uu the 

e known a* number .'5 Mac-

1.35
3.47

viduals, with the average of age attâiued by each;
y I*. Day* r These figure* show, singularly enough, that

1—Total Abstainer* ....01 23 those who reach the shortest age are those who
3—Habitually Temperate Drinker»... .(Vi ' n I drink no alcohol whatever; after them come the
3-<’areles* Drinker* .................... .............M t>7 i drunkards, wbo only cxcee i thorn by a trille.

DEWAR’S SCOTCH WHISKEY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

4.05McKay (Ox.) DIVIDENDS.Po rnpkllv doe* lung irritation Bproad and 
deepen that'often in a few wrecks a simple cough 
culminate* in tubercular consumption. Hive 
heed to a cough, there I* always danger in delay. 
Uet a bottle of Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
aud cure yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stand* at the head of the list as exerting a 
wonderful influence in curing consumption and 
nil lung disease*.

o'ri BANK OF MONTREALlOf k
MONTREAL.

run
traiu*

STILLON Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
Five Ber Cent, for the current half-yeer 
(making a total distribution for tbe year of 
Ten Per Cent.| upon the paid-up Capital 
ytock of Ilia Institution lias been declared, 
end that tbe same will be payable at It* 
Banking House in this City, and at it» 
Branche*, on and after Friday, the llrst day 
of Juno next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the tilst of May next, both days in-
^Tht^Annuftl General Meeting of tha Share
holders will beheld at the Banking-House of 
the Institution on Monday, the ^ourth day 
of Juuv next. The chair to 1 j takou at 1 
o’clock.

Bv order of tbe Board,
E. ti, CLOU61UN,

401 General Manager.
lloutreal, 17tb April, 1804.

by thoseBarr (Duff.) llflrr (Ren.) Baxter
Bronson «.Bush Caldwell
L’erapbelRDur.) Carpenter Charlton 
Clancy < 'larlte (Lan.) Cleland
Evanturel Fell Ferguson
y.eld (In now Gibuon (llur.)
Clilmour (ilendinnlng Godwin
Guthrie liarnmell Marty
Hiscott Hudson Korn»
lluCallum McKay (Vic.) McMahon
^lagwood Mcachatn Moore
(J’Conuor Baton Breetou
Reid ltoblllaril .Smith (l’eel)
Hunier Hprague Stratton
Water» Whitney Willoughby
Wylie.

The excitement caused by this extra
ordinary division having «omewhat sub
sided most of the member» left the House 
and tbe remalder settled down to routine
buiiaeis.

Our Sale of a

TWO-LIGHT
ITesting Om#nt Fnv«*ninili.

Aid. Uowanlock’s Cement Committee yes- 
sample* of cement

•lv-* Ilium
to tho 

i’ fnt-t t* n 
mort) or !«.•«* to tlie north- 

the

'WWW9WWJWW9'wvw999999999terday procured 
from the jiavemeuts in dilfsrent parts of the 
city. It is said some brand* had stood the 
test of time first rate, whilo others hud not 
worn so well.

Gas Fixture
/

Complete with globes, put itp IParmeleo’s Pill* pu*»«** Unr power of acting 
specifically upou the Ali*c.wetl organs, *tlmumt- 
iac to action ihedurmaut eucrgm* of the system, 
thereby removing diHtmte. In fact, *v great I* 

power of thl*'medicine to cleanse and purify 
; diseases “• almoet every name and nature 

are dnveu from the body. Mr. 1). Carswell, 
farewell I’.a, uni., writ».: -I have tried 1 ar- 
melee's 1*111» aud hud them au excelleut mediciu# 
aud one that will sell well."

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 1 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblem» to any j 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1101. UreeiiUou»»;i4.",<.

At
______  340

R. H. LEAR & CO.
Igloos made known nt tiruo of 24t>

Ithetth, .1894.
W. T. ROYD.

HI T-'ronto sUe-'f,
Vvudor * Solicitor.

DEPOT, STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Ooode received and returned per express.

PAPE'S FLOWERthat

1
lMGU Yonge, near King,19 and 21 Richmond West.
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MATCHES s MATCHES
Gold is gold, too, whether it be 
9 or 18 karat—most people 
prefer the 18—quite natural. 
Same vfith matches—you want 
the best. We make ’em—they 
don’t cost any more—nearly 
half a century in the lead—still 
there—we mean

EDDY’S MATCHES
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y JOHN icon 4 CO.
TO THE TRADE:

scuflCE coons

*>sas»_ You can have your Shirts, Collars and Cuffs beautifully 
laundried at the DOMESTIC. Telephone 
1601. DOMESTIC LAUNDRY Is the best. W. A. SMITH, 
Manager. Collections from andAlellverles to all parts of 
the city.

clover at $7.80 to $8. Haled hay $9 to $6.60. Straw baoon, heavy. 34s Od; light, 35s 04; tallow. 23e6d; 
unchanged at. $8.00 to $8.60 for bundled and at cheese. 59s.
$8 to $6 for loose. Haled straw $3.50 to $0 by 
car lot.

i .

R. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS_ London, April 25.—Beer boh m says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat rat her easier, muiz« nil. Gargote 

: oo passage—Wheat very Inactive, maize quiet.
Mark Lane—Wheat, very little demand; maize, 

turn easier: flour, turn easier. Spot good No. 2 
Club Calcutta wheat, 23s M, was 24s; No. 1 Cal, 
wheat, off coast, 84s 3d, wss 24s 6d.

London—Good shipping, promet sail, 25s. wa 
25s 3d; No. 2 red winter, prompt steamer 
24a Gd.

Liverpool -Spot wheat firm, but not active; 
maize, higher prices asked, but no advance 
established.

4.30 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures quieti 
red winter 4s lOd for May, and 4s 104d toê 
duly. Maize firm at 3s lOtÿj for April. 3s 9Kd 
for June and 3s9%d for July. Parle—Wheat and 
flour slow: wheat, 2Uf 80c, waa 20f 40c. for May; 
flour, 43f 10c, was 43f 10c, for April.

'

BUILDING SALE4
■ mmSHORT? THE CHIEF BUYERS, Onagers' «trong. London bought 8t PaulPut Your Dollars on the Right Track Friday

BUY WISELY BY BUYING HERE.
Uyan ft Co's gossip: The Wormsers are bullish, 

especially ou Atchison, which they believe will 
be taken out of receivers' hands within four 
months. Earning* of Bt Paul for third week of 
April decreased $110,845. Mo P decreased $27.000 
Bftme time. A decision adverse to Chicago Gts 
ha* been given and insiders sold.

Henry A. King A Co*a, special from Hubbard,
Price & Co., New York:

The sales of Chicago Gas during the first hour 
of business to-day were over 4XX) shares 
stock absorbed tbe attention of tbe room At the 
opening; of the balance of tbe list only a few 
scattered lots were traded In for th$ first 
minutes. The cause of the decline is rumor* 
regarding Maloney’* actions. Attorney-General 
Maloney, In the petition for quo warranto pro
ceedings, handed down after the close of busi
ness last night. It is now stated that the quo 
warranto proceedings to annul the charters of 
tbe com panlos will be begun at once. There is 
also talk of enjoining tbe payment of monies by 
the Usa Company. The Industrials made the 
market. Huger and Distillers were tbe only 
stocks, outside of Use, in which any considerable
amount of trading was done. In Whisky after , imirv Hrmiitr*
an opening of weakness the stock rallied on the ~ m . ’
the news that a stay of 8o days had been granted .*rî?V?iSi 2,n .iPric<wi_ ^!,0*C‘L tub takers 
the company, during which time the company Km»», fresh, 19c to80c and creamery
may tile a bond and take an appeal. Lead wus | He par doz. in lots,
firmer oo the good report of Increasing business. '****** flrm ttt He to JlHc.
Among the railroad shares Bt Paul was the Poultry nmi Provisions^etr;k,XJ0.L,b,°.uî.hul r «« .#

lh“ 0» *»«■««■ «h»r.. | P ifrZL bOflti.idy S^M w^ht. quote!

------ to $6.25. A Butchers’ hogs $6.25 to
BOAT BUILDERS rl'7 ^

YACHT OWNERS KÆfÏÏf»SmtJBu^SS
io peil. 9%o, Id tub, üu, snd tierces ti%e.

nm DUIll COlPTInill ECO ,iwf- forequarter* «c to 6%«; blurt. Gc to tic; UULr nifl riflu I lllrl Luo O I mutton, Go turtle; real, 6c to tic; sprlo. Jamb,
î i to $?.

Owing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my store I 
will offer for one week only:

We have Just open
ed a shipment of

VELVETEENS AND RIBBONS C1 USING A ALIGHT RALLY IN 
SPECULATIVE ISSUES.A N hone.t tale speed, beet when plainly told." No doubt about the boneit bargains that 

n comes from tbla house Friday. The plain statement, honestly auted, will orowd this 
uuse to morrow. Coma early.

i< C. & B. Pickles 25c
• a'Black Velveteens In different 

grades.

Colored Velveteens In leading
•hadea.C

Black Moira Ribbons.

Orders Solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Blxby's Shoe Dressing,
Chicago Gee the Weak Spot In Wall-Street 

—Local Stocks Fairly Active one Firm 
— Wheat Ro,e s Cant, But bid Mot 
Hold—Provisions Are Higher—Cotton 
Firm.

2 for 25cThis

ARTHUR C. NEFF, i
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT V 

32 Church-et., Toronto
Company, Municipal end Mercantile Ç

Auditor. W

Preserved German Fruits 36c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use 50c

Choice Chocolates, 10c pound Friday.
Regular IPrlce, 20c. !

Colored Dress Goods—
42 in Covert, 10 fawn and navy, 25c, 

regular price 46c.
42-in. Figured Batin Cloth, 83c, regular 

price 40c.
44-io. Fancy Panama, 60c, regular price 85c. 
44 in. German Goffs, 00c. regular price $3c. 
46-in. Henrietta, 60o, regular price 75c.
44-in. Résilia, 50c, regular price 76c.
44-in. Jacquards, 40o, regular price 60c. 
44-in. Navy Hopaacking. 40c, regular price

44-in. Résilia. 50c, actual value 75c.
44-in. Batin Cloth. 50c. actual value 60c.
42-in. Black and White ('hecks, 35c, actual 

value 60c.
47-in. Sollel, 65c, actual value $1.

Silks—

Whdnkrday EvenVo, April 25. 
The Bank of Toronto to-day declared the usual 

semi-annual dividend of 0 per cent.

Canadian Pacific closed 4 easier in London at 
09%.

R. BARRON
John Macdonald & Co. 728 YONGE-STREET.

*Colton Market*.pee, pin dots and fancy, In 
wing shades, 86c, regular

price 75c.
22 in. Colored Moire, leading shades, 75o, 

regular prlco $1.
10 pieces only Black Peau de Bole, 66c, re

gular price 86c.
28-in. Black Moire, 76c, regular price $1. 
23-iu. Block Moire, $1.25, regular price 

$1.75.
80 pieces 32 In. Black Ground All-Wool 

Delaines (odd patterns), 15c, regular price

Colored Bilk Cre
At New York cotton future* are firmer, Mar 

closed at 7.31, June at 7.39. July at 7.46, 
August at 7.60 and September nt 7.51.

black and eve Consol* are weaker, closing at 1004 tor money 
and at 100 3-16 for account.

Silver advanced 4d. with sales Jn Jxmdon at 
29%U per ounce. The New York price is 044e.

The London stock market to-day waa steady 
and considerably over New York parity.

Earnings of the Grand Trunk for the third 
week of April decreased $20,619.

Wellington & Front-ste. E. 

TORONTO.
$1 *

C. C. MAfNES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange).

Stock Uroker No. 21 Toronto-st. Tel. 1009 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies,

«a 246

f Black Dress Goods—
42-in. Ketamine Serge. 80c, actual value 40c. 
42-in. Eatamlne Serge, 85c, actual value 45c. 
44-in. Eatamlne Merge, 40c. actual value 50c. 
4C-lo. Henrietta, 60c, actual value 75c.

»j THU ALASKA CO. ASKS DAMAGES. to 00c per

Limitation of the Sen! Ceteli Cnaeei »»
T»TATOE8 HAD A FURTHF.K BOOM TO- 
I day and Hold at lifts. Kgg* firm at llo. 
butter a little easier at Itie to 'Me lor large tolls, 
86c to Stic for lb* Maple syrup tide to title. Huuey 
tic for extroeted. Heari, 81.til) to 81.40. unions 
1 1-tio to tie per lb. L’ouslgiirneut, of above 
solieited. A full line of Jsme. Jeille, and mar
malade In T lb. pails, for which wo solicit your 
order. J, F. x ouug tifc Co., produce commis
sion, 74 Front-street «sit. Toronto. 346

Alleged Lose of «190,000. 40c.
Amount of bullion gone Into Bsolt of Fogland 

on balance to-day <71,000.Washixotox, April 25. —Secretary Csr- 
lisle has fixed upon Monday as the time 
when he will give a hearing to Mr. J. O. 
Carter of New York, counsel for the North 
American Commercial Company, on several 
questions now pending in regard to Behring 
Sea matter*. Une of the questions to be 
argued is the liability of the Government for 
losses sustained by the company by reason 
of the scaling down of the number of skins 
that might be taken under the existing con
tract. This contract authorized the taking 
of 100,000 skins per year, but since the 

lication arose with the British Gov-

Fine Pekoe Tea from Balisera Estate,
Rregular Price 40c pound, Friday 20o. ANDA dividend of 4 per cent, hse been declared by 

Merchant,' Bank fur the current six months, 
male log 7 ft, for the year. Commerce declared 
tbe usual half-yearly dividend of ti 1-ti per coot. USEMuslins— Linens—

64-in. Silence Cloth or Underlay, 50c, regu
lar price 65c.

68-In. Colored Tabling 30c. regular price 40c 
60-in. Unbleached Table Linen 36c, regular 

price 45c.
70-in. Bleached Table Linen 60c, regular 

$1.25 doz., regular

* PAINT : I RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS

COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

Fine SwIm Stripe Muslin, 6He, worth 12Uc. 
Fancy Figured Muslin, 16c, regular price J. r. SB7. HUOM SPAIN.■ft Himlneee Kmbarrs»»ment*.

Charles Partons & Co., wholesale leather 
dealers, Front-street east, have suspended
merits. A meeting of creditors will be____
within a few day*. Direct liabilities will be 
abuut $15,000. Keen competition and Jack of 
capital caused the failure Much sympathy le 
expressed for Mr. Parsons,who has always given 
close attention to hi* bu*ine*e.

W. J. Townsend, photographs, Hamilton, bos 
assigned to F. M. Willson.

The bailiff i* in possession of tbe stock of 
W. J. Hallaru, Queen-street west.

Creditors of Staples <fc Hadden, general store, 
of Franklin, met yesterday at Henry Barber’s 
office, at wbleb Inspectors were aopointed.

Hemmed and Tucked Lawn Flouncing, 36 
in.. 12Hte regular price 28c. Faunes RICE LEWIS & SONPrints and Sateens— price 76c.

Table Napkins 
price $1.60.A 10c Print for 5c.

32-in. Prints, in light and second mourning, 
regular price 12Kc, sale price 8V%c.

32-in. Navy Blue Print, regular price 12><o, 
sale price 10c.

Wideet Width Beet Quality Prints, made 
perfectly fast color. In all latest designs 
and coloring, 12 l-2c per yard.

Seersuckers, in fancy checks, regular price 
12 l-2c, sale price 8 l-2c.

A special Line of Suitings and Scotch 
Zephyr Ginghams, regular price 25c and 
30c, sale price 15o.

A Regular Twilled 10c Cretonne for 6c.
A French Sateen, regular price 80c, sale 

price 17c.
A Pretty Sateen, regular price 25c, sale 

price 16c.

tftu Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 13M.

23 Toronto-street

Apple* and Vegetable*.
Choice apple* $3.50 to $4.60 per barrel, cooking 

$2.60to $3, dried apples 5>$c to 5%c per lu. and 
evaporated 9^c.

Vegetables, in quantities ; Potatoes, car 
oku I t°le 4*° t0 47c, wagon lots 60c to 55c per 
K4u ba*; turn,P*' 15c to 20c; carrots. 25c to 30cI 
-iv beMt9« 50c to 60c; parsnips, 35c to 40c; cabbages, 
V/y 25c to 80o per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onlooi, 
Mr'j $1 to $1.15 per bag; beaus. $1.10 to $1.20; hops, ^ Vic to 16c.

fl-vl lttltacl)

King and Vlctoria-sts., Toronto.
in. Roller Towelling 4c. regular price 6c. 

18-In. Glass Cloth 5c, regular price 7c.
Cottons—

i
Bohemian
Bosnia
French

comp
erbment over the quell 1 >n of pelagic seal
ing this number has been reduced from 
year to y gar until lut year, when the 
maximum taipiber was fixed at 7500. The 
company, by reason of this arbitrary action 
of the Government, claims to have been 
damaged to the amount of f190,000.

Toronto86-In. Factory Cotton 6c, regular price fjftc. 
36-In. White Cotton 9c. regular price 7tic. 
71-In. Unbleached .Sheeting, twill, 10c, regu

lar price 30c.
80-In. Lonsdale Cambric 1214c, regular price

New York Stock*
Tbe fluoluatlone la the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were *a follow*Very Good
and Very Cheap

BBY, B LAIN As CO.
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont. 246

Open- High- Low- Clos-15C. STOCKS. lag. log.est. «Ht,Tweeds and Serges—
Navy Serges for Boys’ Wear, 80c. 
Halifax Tweed for Boys, 25c.
Fine Tweed Suitings, 30 and 40c. 
Tweed Pantings for Men, 50c.
Fine Hair Line Pantings. 69c. 
52-iu. Tweed Mantle Cloth, 85c.

Am.Sugar Ref. Oa....
Am. Tobacco.................
Cotton Oil. ....................
Atcbiiwn..........................
Chi.,Burlington AQ....
Chicago Gas Trust.......
Canada Southern.........
C.C.C. & I........................
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lac. ft W...............
u&aiw»'.":;."";;

Louisville tit Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Tactile.............
Nat. Cordage Co...........

N.Y. Central * Hud ... 
Northern Paolflo Trot..
^rSncooV::

Hock Island * Pao.... 
Omaha.
Ontario ft Western^.. 
Philo, ft Heading.
Bt. Paul, .mu
Union Pacific.................
western Union, .. 
Distillers.................
n=Æ;:;:.

waTühMprer-:::::::::

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS88)4 nu
KM MMnupunslng Canada's Demands.

Washixotox, D.C., April 25.—Sir Julian 
Psuncefote, tbe British Ambassador, Sir G. 
Baden-Powell, the Canadian representative, 
and Capt. Robbley Evans, of 
Revenue Marine, were again in conference 
with Secretary Carlisle at the State De
partment this morning as to licenses and 
regulations in regard to sealers in Behring 
ties.

.
2»% Mm titifo 
14% 14 ft, 14%. '

St ..tier Markers.
At Toronto call loans are quoted at 4% to 6 

per cent., and at Montreal 4% per cent. At Lon- 
don the rates are % to 1 per cent, and at New 

England discount rate is 2 per 
cent, end open marketjrates 1 1-16 to 1% per cent.

»>?* 80%
t:4 64% 63 MM’f 61% 51%
3ti% ZS% 

18*4 18!.%

51% 61% Ithe U. 8.; m%\ WM, 13. TAYLOR,88fo120 Pairs Childs’ Dongola Kid Button Spring Heel Boots,
Resular Price 0Oc, Friday 60c.

York Baok of Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.
--------- 241

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

108 ltii 168 (Late C. M. Taylor ft Co.)
In Trust—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
128)5 I Blow account* collected Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington street 
East.

V10(4 1014 id
6i% ii% ÜH 

2i% 2*6
«44 32% 22>,

9%
9ti% 99% 90%Æ* .8»

m
lb Assignee188%STOCKS AND BONDS.Ginghams and Flannels—

36-In. Ginghams, new patterns, H\ic.
Oxford Shirtings, 12)4c, regular price 16c.
Oxford Shirtings, 16c, regular price 20c.
A Large Range of Ceylon Flannels ranging 

lu prices from 12 l-2c.
Carpets and Curtains—

Oilcloths, 20c, regular price 80c.
Tapestry Carpets, 19c, regular price 80c; 

25c. regular price 35c.
All-wool Carpets, 50c, regular price 75c.
Brussells, 75c, regular price $1.10.
Chenille Curtains, $2.50 pair, regular price
. $150.
Beautiful Swiss Curtains to-morrow at 

$2.25.
8 V2 yards Lace Curtains, 75c, regular price

Mantles—
Ladies' Capes, brown and green box cloth, 

trimmed braid and jet, $175, regular 
price $5.75.

Ladies’ Capes, brown, fawn, green and 
black box cloth, cord, insertion trimming, 
$5.50. regular price $8 50.

Ladies' Capes, % length, fawn, fine c'.oth.

*lace and jet trimmings, $6.50, regular 
price $15 to $20.

Special bargain table of Ladies’ Dolmans 
and Jackets, block, blue and fawn, choice 
$V, regular price $5 to $10.

6 only Indies’ Ulster*. $, regular price $5.
Choice of special lot Ladles’ Heavy Capes 

and Jackets for $5, regular price $10 to 
$17.

Ladies’ Black Jerseys 90c, regular price $2.
Ladles’ New Print Wrappers, 90c, regular 

price $1.50.
Ladies' New Heptonettee Waterproofs, $4, 

regular price $8.
Ladles’ New Rubber Waterproofs, $2.25, 

regular price $4.

Boys’ Clothing—
Boys* 3-piece Halifax Suits, $2.75, regular 

price, $4.50.
Special Table Boys’ 2 piece Tweed Suits, 

$2 50, regular price $150.
Special Table Boys’ Pants, navy, 24 to 32, 

25e, regular price 50c.
Special Table Boys Sailor Suits for 3 to 8 

years, $1.40, regular price $2.25.
Lost Chance—18 Boys’ Overcoats. 24 to 32 

size, $1.89, regular price $4 to $6.50.

Beesrltlcs listed oo Toronto. Montreal and New 1 ork 
Stock Exchanges bought and sold for cash 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE# AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOAN» NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

80Canada asks more than the United States 
can accede, but the negotiations are ap
proaching a harmonious life.

mi 2469

■

V : ;

me Chicago Markets.
107% I John J. Dixon ft Oo. report the following fluo- 

tuatlonson tne (JUlcigo Board of Traie to-day ;
flWi
*k

Hlppolyle Decapitates and Maltreats 
Prisoners.

107%W Y A T T dto J A K V I f9, 89% 36% Garden Hose
Hose Couplings 

Hose Branches 
Lawn Hydrants 

Lawn Sprinklers
Fountains

m(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1979.Buenos Ai Lut, April 25.—Despatch., 

from Rivera give details of alleged atrocious 
treatment of prisoner, taken by General 
Hippolyte after hi, victories in Rio Grande 
do* Sul. It I* charged that they were de
capitated. A newspaper published in 
Livramento assert, that when a sister of 
Carlo* Laust, a 12-year-old drummer boy 
for the rebels, pleaded that hil life might 
be saved, bis head waa struck off in her 
presence and she waa maltreated. Decapi
tation of prisoners is said to be , carried on 
in both tides in Parana. After Gen. Seraiva 
occupied Lapa be executed Col. Zerra 
Martino and several other of Peixoto’e 
officers who had violated their paroles.

39ft Open's Uirh'lt LVt Close.89% 89%23 King street West.
10 16 16 Wheat—May..........

** —July.........
20% I „ " ........

iPrat.......
—J Uiyssse-.

“ —Sept.............
________________ if ir l e°rkzffîr:....

• VVUtitiO, N W 4iJ0, K 110UÜ, St Paul 7400, Lard-May."...........
Lrle ,00, Del 300. 1) & H 700. J C 800. Readlng200l), " —luly...............
Mo P 900, L tit N 700, C8 200, By 2000, N E 3900, Short Kibe—May... 
l3f"W8unE toOOL^0aS 60,C°0, L,i,l,llere V6(X>» Sugar " —July.... 6 4(

68(4., W 
6oy4' 61 % 
02v4 &41

M 6$Mm419(4
0OMForeign Exchange.

Rate* of exchange, as reported by Wyatt ft 
Jarvis, stock broxer*. are a* follow*:

BUTWMX9 BAUKB, 
Buvnr*. Ssllart. 
1-64 dit. to par 
99-16 to 946 

9 13-16 to 916-16

$9HW* 62 5820ft 20% m i mt>8M

iflm 84%
%

87% 38%

39%: 39% 3V»,
33 : 34%
29% 30
26% I 25% •»

12 37 12 6ti 12 25
12 65 12 05 12 40
- 7 tyi

39% E -«5 84«
Mil*1103$ 111 noi Counter. 

New York Funds V4 to hi 
titerlin

SSI88» V W0 * 
HMlüir ir 12 45 

12 57 
7 5 7 
7 20

g. 60 day* UJ6 to 10 
do. demand 10» to 10»

bats* m *mw voax.
Potted.

Sterling, 60 day* 4.88 
do. demand 4.89»

7 50 
7 15

56
77 20 

6 57
r:

■6 50 6 50ti 50^^4.87»

4.88»

T>
6 376 62 6 C2'>

/ $3oo,ooo to loan j MONEY LOANED
ON MORTGAGES

ESTABLISHED 1864. ■'3 ".r-"60 Pieces Black and White Summer Silks,
Regular Price 45c, Friday 26c.

/At ^ 5% 
Security in

and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
•urns to suit. Rent* collected Valu- 

alloua and Arbitrations attended to.E. R. C. CLARKSON THK------------- 246
Georgia White cepe tn the Telle.

Atlanta, Ga., April 
■apposed to be White Caps, are on trial in 
the United States Court for several recent 
outrages. It is alleged that tb* prisoners 
are members of a secret league having a 
membership of 700, the object of which is 
to protect illicit distilling. Within the 
last two weeks eight whippings and on* 
assassination have been reported. Daring 
the fall and winter incendiary fires and at
tempts to murder deputy marshals were 
credited to this league. The Government 
has undertaken to break up the organiza
tion. The defendant* have 100 witnesses.

rahKEITH & FITZSIMONS CO.25.—Eleven men, Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. Large or Small Amounts 'WM. A. LEE A SONMen’s Furnishings—
Tie*, knots and four in-band*. 10c, regular 

price 30c.
Our 50c and GOo Tie* for 21o.
Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, colored bor

ders. 5c, regular price l?ttc.
Men’s Shirts or Drawers, merino finish, 

25c, regular price 50c.
Extra Fine Merino Shirts or Drawers, 45c, 

regular price $1.
Best English Merino Shirt* or Drawers, 75c 

regular price $1.50.
Fine French Balbriggan Underwear, 45c, 

were 75c.

Dress Trimmings and Small 
Wares—

A big lot of Narrow Military Braid in black 
and all colors, regular price 4c per yard, 
Friday 20c per doz.

Black Military Braid, with fancy edge, 3 
and 2Ve In. wide, regular price 20 and 25c 
per yard, Friday 10c.

A few dozen of best quality Dress Shields, 
slightly damaged, regular price 20c, 
day 7 1-tc per pair.

▲ good Brass Pin, regular price 6c per 
paper, Friday 2 papers for 5c.

Cream Military Braid. % inch wide, regular 
price 5c per yard, Friday 20e per doz. 

42-in. Hemstitch Lawn Flouncing 12 l-2c, 
regular price 20c.
lack Grenadine Stripe Muslin, 12 1-2 and

15c. regular price 20c.
Gloves—

Men's Kid Gloves, regular price $1.
Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, with 

small pointed cuffs, regular price $1.25 
White Chamois Gloves, mousquetaire, 50c, 

Friday only.
Ladies’ Pure 811

A
JOHN STARK & COCLARKSON & CROSS —----- (Ltd.

Ill KING-ST. WEST.
Real Estais and Financial Brskara,

General Agents Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co,

SÈVES «Œ55? I ?d*
c— AcclUeot * n,Me,d

Offices; lO Adelaido-st. E. iogs developed a demand that resulted in the 
Telephones 692 At 2076. 24d rise mentioned. Tbe buying was principally by

— elevator people, although local trader* wanted 
I considerable to clean up thtdr outstanding Inter
ests. The premium on July decreased at the 
close to 194c over May. Tho weather and crop 
bulletin* to-day continue favorable, except in 
(Jallfornla. Outside business was much smaller 

yesterday. There was no cash business 
ted here and only a light trade at tbe sea-

"426 TORONTO-STHEBTChartered Accountants. .
itGRATEFUL—COMFORTING. rk Gloves 25c, regular price &EPPS’S COCOA60c.

■Ladies’ Underwear—
Our Special Apron, fine muslin, to-morrow 

25c. regular price 45c.
Ladies’ Blouses 50c, regular price tec. I
Housemaids’ Caps 5c to-morrow, regular] 

price 12 l-2c. |
Special White Skirt 50c, regular price 75c. I 
Colored Border Shirts 40c,regular price 60c.

Laces—

26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 248 its-

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural 

law* which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of tne 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
hu* provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored lleverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
reniât every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladie* are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a woalr point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 

] fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service Omette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus; 

JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England!

Toronto block Market, Ooiuaaereial AlisoelUn/,
Oil unchanged at 85c.
Peas and coin firmer at Liverpool 
Cash wheat at Chicago 58Uc.
May sold this afternoon at 5Sc% on curb.
Puts on May wheat 58tfe, calls 59 l-lo. , ,
Put. oa July wb.ami.tie, eslb, til 3-4c. .MBSSSrffi
Puts on July coru 39^c, cads «J9 <-8«;. scarce that May shows great strength. To-day’s
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.65 for cash, advance wa* a cent a bushel. Provisions not 

at $5.60for April and at $4.87 for Oct. active, nut ruled firm and higher. There wan a
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Wednesday* buying of July aud September lard for foreign 

Wheat 69, corn 157, oats 102. account, also by packer*. Offering* of both rios
wbsst nuoA* ,XPOrt,: FtoUr ,8'000 *.7r.«d^u2rt.mc^ c^r.^

ufFlESMEt""* calls 06o asked, good | ‘SISJSS!' "h'jru wou‘li resul‘ln

Primary receipt* of wheat Wednesday, 171,000 
bushels, as sgalnst 509,000 bushels the same day
last year.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednssdny. 11,000; 
market fir mer.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Wed nés- I nt*ot ®Dd Private wires to F. G. Logan ft C’o.
day 19,000, official Tuesday. 13.289; left over Chicago; Hubbard, Price ft Co., New York; L. J.
.CW, Market steady to 6c higher. Heavy Forget ft Co., Montreal. Telephone 2031,
shippers, $4.90 to $5.25. Estimated for Thurs- -----‘------------------------------------ --------------- -
day *1,000. I u (joebrao received the following from Ken-

nett, Hopkins ft Co.: UKOHUtt A. UTCHFUa,U. President.
Chicago, April26.—The opening was slightly ,

lower on easier cables and some rain in ('ail- «• .»___ _ 0 .
r-!——__ | fornla. Tbe market wa* dull with a downward 5taifl-»tre0t B$$t0il« •
nUtUtnhn tendency tiotii Armour began to buy May and _ . ---------

“ 1 * I wli July. Thl* frightened the shorts in May uud ^he Policies of tbe )lossacbusetts Benefit As-
they ri«*l*ert up the price one cent. Partridge sociation are the beet issued by any Naturel
ch-mged o- tr some of bis short line from May to Premium Company in existence. Tbe policy is
July. It looked a* if the May shorts bad carried incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
quite generally. After the excitement subsides applied to Uie payment of premiums after one 
the .selling of July will probably be pretty heavy, year. Dividends may be drawn in cosn la three 
Conditions are getting more bearish and tbe yaara from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
speculative situation will adjust itself to these ,n Bv# years from date of policy. Une-half tb* 
after « little. There is nothing in sight to pre- fa<-,# of policy |>aid to insured during ills Ufe ia 
vent considerably lower price*. case of permanent total disability.

Etttimated Cash Surrender Value of Polio| 
Carried to the Ufe Expectancy 

or Hie Insured.
AGP, 40 Y KARS, $11.101

Annual premium...........................$ vM : i
Amount paid In 26 years, or un- 
. ;til age 68,.....................
Di miend* uveragiug 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergeuoy
I UOd. .99.................. .,,,

Accretions from lapses............. .

The stock market was fairly active to-day, 
but there is no particular feature. The tone con
tinues flrm. Merchants’ higher at 166*i bid.

Morning transactions; Standard, ÎU at 172%; 
Hamilton. 5 at 169; British America, 2d at 113,4; 
Incandescent, 1U, 4 at 115*4; Canada Permanent
Loan. P«r ceDt * 40 at l7uM: Freehold, 1 at 149;
London and Canadian, 1 at 126.

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 10 at 1424: West
ern Assurance, 25 at 153, 100 a: 1524: Telephone, 
80 at J52, 5 at 1514; Montreal Street Railway, 
300, 100 at 141. reported; Canadian Per. Loan, 10 
at 182; Heal Estate, 15 at 65. _______

f

<Th* V. P. Has an Enormous Deflcil, 
Boston, Mom., April 25.—The four

teenth annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company was 
held to-day. The report of the year 1893 
■hows a deficit on ths whole system of $2,- 
595,841, compared with the surplus in ths 
previous year of $2,069,757. The heavy 
decrease was due to the silver crisis, tbe 
failure of the Kansas wheat crop and the 
general prostration of business.

repor
To-morrow 25 more pieces 18-In. Oriental] 

Lace, regular price 45. 50. 65c, for 15c. 
Torcbion I .ace on cards 12 yards 5c.
Irish Point Lace, 0 in. wide, regular price I 

12 l-2c, to-morrow 5c.
Ribbons —
Pare Silk Ribbon, newest shades, 1 inch!

wide 8c. regular price 5c. 1
14 inch wide 5c. regular price 8c 
2-inch wide 8c, regular price 12 l-2o.
8-inch wide 10c. regular price 15c,
Fancy Brocade Ribbons, 1 in. wide, regular! 

price 5c, to-morrow 2 yards for 5c.

yards.

) Fri
<■/ well

4 P.M.1 P.M.1
STOCKS.

Asked BW Asked Bid

Montreal.............................. «0 250% tiS9% K7
Ontario.................................  116 113% 116 113%
31ol#one.............................1*3

Ç«™merc...........................  îg'sSiî?*

Btandnrd!........................... 173% jV2% 178% 172^
Hamilton............................. 170 169 170 109
British America.................115 118 114 1134
Western Assurance........ 153 152 |153 1524
CouHii/ner** Ga.................193% 1924 193% 1914
Dominion Telegraph, ....... 109 .... 109
Northwest Land ix>......... 70 .... >0 ....

** “ common .... 11 1............ ...
Can.PaoiflcRy.Stock.... 08 674, M
Toronto Electric Light,,. 18U -••• 1W ....
Inoond. Light.................. . 116 115 116 116
General Electric......... 95 .... 95 ....
Commercial Cable........  145 1444 145 1144
BellTeJ.Oe........................ 162 151 ,152 1514
Richelieu ft Ont. Nav... .... Hi ....
Montreal Street By........|l444 1434 1 « 1464
Dul uth Common........ t 8 0 j 6

“ Preferred....... ...| 18 ....
British-Canadian L ft !.. .... 116
B. ft Loan As...................
Can. L. ft N. In..
Canada Permanent........

20 p.c..
Oan. ti. ft Loan.......................
Central Canada Loan. . 127 125
f.'onsolidatcd L. ft 1. Co.
Dom. Loan ft Invest.,..
Farmers’ L. ft Savings..

“ “ 20 p.c....
Freehold L, ft H.......................

“ " 20 p.c... 13V
Huron ft Erie L. ft ti...*....

“ »* 20 p.c.......  .... 150
Imperial L. ft Invest..,.. ....
Land Security Co....«.166 
Lon. ft Can. L. ft A.1264 126 
ijoodoa Lo.xn.......V....i 107 ....
Manitoba ix/an.................jl0$
Ontario iudu.*triai L.... 100
Ontario Ixran ft Deb.................
People’s IaO*o..~.......... 90 ....
Real Estate. L ft i>-................. 65
Toronto ti. ft £#....»........
Union ivoan ft tiaviugs..
W. Can. L. ft ti............ -.....................

•• “ .25 p.c. 167 1554

HENRY A. KING & CO. »i
Attempt tu Wreck a Theatre Tialn.
Asbuky Park, N.J., April 25.—An at

tempt was made last night to wreck the 
theatre train from New York on tbe Long 
Island branch railroad between Weimar 
and Coe. The local freight train, which 
waa behind time just ahead of the theatre 
train, ran into the obstruction. The en
gine wa» much damaged and the rails were 
torn and twisted by the force of the blow. 
Had the train been running at full speed 
severs! lives would have been lost.

DR. COOK HAS FOUR WIVES.

PaekaRe of Letters Gets a Former Toron 
to Mao In a Sortons Predicament,

Dr. Bennett H. Cook wa» taken seriously 111 
•bout (Ire weeks ago at Buffalo, and a lawyer 
wa. called In to draw hi. will. He told tb. law
yer that hii insurance paper, could be found in 
11» trunk. In «.arching for them Mr». I'ook 
Uncovered a bundle of letter, dated Detroit and 
signed, "Your loving wife, Mrs Dick." Hhe set 
» lawyer Investigating. Meanwhile Dr. Cook 
slowly returned to health. The lawyer, after two 
weeks' Inquiry, reported that Dr. Cook bad been 

four times.
HI» first Wife, a native of Went Virginia, had 

been divorced from him. and La married a widow 
named Brown lu Toronto, where he had been 
lined for Illegally practising medicine. After 
two month, ho deserted Mrs. Brown and mar
ried a Detroit woman named Mrs. Dick. who. on 
discovering bis crime, had him arrested for 
bigamy, aud Id December, Ititil.he was sentenced 
at Toronto to two years In the Kingston Peni
tentiary.

He was released last December and went to 
Buffalo. Mrs. Dick, who still entertained «orne 
affection for him. continued to correspond with 
him. In January he was married to Mrs 
(Sarah B. Armmrong, a well to-do widow of 
Jiatarla, and they took up tholr residence in 
Buffalo.

B
Broker., Stocks. Grain and Provision., 813. 814 
and 816 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond- INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

iHand-made Cord Hammocks, 
to fast lonü, Regular Price $1, Friday SOc.| Masslmtt Ml Association.816tl.rr' Friday $1.86.

Trunks and Valises—
Imitation Leather Iron Bound Packing 

Trunk, 90c. regular price $1.86.
Marbelzed Iron Tray Hat Box, large sizd 

trun^r. regular price Î.'CO, Friday $1.75. i
Emboweed Metal, uilegator finish, irou bot- 

tom, fill-in lid, tray tills and hat box. 
day$3 6tigB ,lze' r,gular Price $4-60, Kri-

Imltatlon Leather Gladstone Bag, largest
vize made, 93c.

All-leather Club Bag. nlckle trimmings, 
regular price $1.85, Friday $1»

Hosiery and Underwear-
Ladies' Stainless Block Hose, 16c, regular! 

price 86c. j
Ladles' (Stainless Tan Hose, 80c, regular! 

price 30c. I
Ladles' Bibbed Cashmere Hose, 82c, regular 

price 30c.
Ladios' Kgyptlan Cotton Ribbed Vesta, 

shaped waists, 18 I -8c. regular pries 80c.
Ladle. Ribbed Vest., fancy front*. 26c,I 

regular price 35c.
Ladle»’ Fine White SwIm Vests, 35c, ragu-j 

lar prlco 50c. I

Handkerchiefs and Veil
ings—

Block Veiling, 6c, regular price 15 and 20c.
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, regular price 

15c, to-morrow 5c.
Colored Cambric Collar, lc, regular price 6a

Boots and Shoes—
90 pairs Girls’ Rod Goat Ox ford a band- 

turned, regular price $1, Friday 60c.
130 pair* Misses’ Polith Coif Button, 

lar price $1.25, Friday $1.
80 pairs Ladle*’ Tan Cali Oxfords, leather 

lined, regular price $1.£>, Friday 90c.
IsOdier American kid Oxfords, 

patent leather tip, regular price $1, Fri
day 75c.

72 pairs Lad tee* Fine Dongola Button, com
mon-sense, hand-turned, regular price 
$2.50, Friday $1.50.

Boys’ School Boots, regular price $1.26,
Friday $1.

Youths’ School Boots, regular price $1,
Friday 75c. •

90 Pairs Men’s Whole Fox. Extension Sole 
Bal» , regular price $2. Friday $1.50.

120 pairs Men’s Tan Oxfords, regular price

46-ln. Navy Blue Panama Dress Goods,
Regular Price 36o, Friday SOo.

A '
WM. OORLKY, T, BANK*.

Ask Your Dealer For
mLOUISI

I

grand vin sec champagne. 0

WM. HORLEY & CO.regu-
AGENT8 FOR TORONTO,

50, 52 aud 51 Bay-street.
Writs for quotation*.120 pair* 1U

OiiUlile WIimmZ Market*.
At New York May closed at Ol^c bid.
At tir. I»ul* May cloved at 544c.
At Milwaukee May closed at 574c bid.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 624c for May. 
At Toledo 3Iay closed at 58t.
At Detroit May closed at 584c.

Do„ÆrSLOWiiéii 134%!
i« is

accounts keep you awake 
NO NEED TO. u >

■
SEND THEM TO US.

: :

J ; l

* ; •,=vH!RSS

1 -/I; , ■ '-v 

'u

145married The Legal & Commercial Exchange
26 Front-street west. Telephone 2355.

5,612 j|
y.y. m'i

139/4
9 841 (1

1,052 II 
8,156 il

R Y A X dte C O
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

•9

m" HOICK BUTTER STILL IN GOOD DE- 
VV iuaikI; large roll*, tub*, pail* and crock* 

oo 1/mTADl A 0w,e nnr..r- I Hr‘l readily at 20c to 22c; pound* 21c to 24c.
^-O V lly 1 UHIA — O I REEL Egg* firm at lie: can well Immediately, all iwut

(offer* to *e 1 both butter and eggs conxideredj. 
Cheese He to 114c. Honey 8c to 9c bulk, comb 
$1.50 to $1 89 per doz. Ham* 104$; to 114c 
t^>rrc*fwndeuce and coiislgomeota solicited by 
A. PAXTON ft CO., CpnimhMioo aud Pro
duce Dealer*.72 Colborns-gtreef, Toronto. 246

y
Total credits............

Conedlon Government Deposits, $50,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for this Associotloa 
in all unrepresented districts. Lèverai ioiuoe> 
uients offerea.

$5,06011 -4$1184

i ,:4-

Quilts—
Am. Crochet guilt*, regular price $1, tor 

tide: $1.86 for $1; $1.40 for $1.86; $1.63 for 
$1.46.

Wall Papers—
606 rolls Bedroom Papers 8c. regular price

5c.
450 rolls Ceiling Papers 4c, regular price 7c.
350 rolls Bedroom and Hall Papers 5c, regu

lar price 8c.
250 rolls Dining Room Paper, with border 

to match. 0c. regular price 10c.
Gilt Paper for Drawing Rooms 10c, regular 

price 15c.
Mouldings in Pretty Gilts and Colored 

Bronze 3, 4 and 5c foot.
Books and Stationery—
Crape Mourning Papeterie Box 10c, regular 

price 30c.
Bible* 25c, regular price 40c.
Pencil Boxes 5c, regular price 10c.
1100 Sample Purses, no two alike, regular 

price 25 to 75c, take your choice to-morrow 
for 15c.

Hcissor*, 20 and 25c ones for 10c.
l ine Bristle Tooth Brushes 10c, regular 20c.

•aucer*, 69c. regular price 90c.
Printed Dinner Sets, 104 pieces, with soup 

Direeu, flower pattern,$7.90, regular pride

4-plece Crystal Tea Seta, lie.
Hard ware Chopping Bowie, large 
Sunshine Soap, laundry bar. ti for 23c 
Onyx Tea Kettle, to-morrow 56c 
Heavy Tin Stew Kettle, 5c.
10 quart Milk Fan, 6c.
Dover Wire Kgg Beater. 6c.
"II. Simpson" Electrical Soap, to morrow 

I-) bars for 25c.
Jelly Moulds, 5c.
Cork Screws, 6c.
Tack Hammers. 5c.

titock*. Bonds and Debenture* bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

THOM. K P. MUTTON. Manager.
FreehoM f»an Building, Torontau130" Br**«Mi*t ii tf*.

Flour—There11 Î* a quiet trade, with straight 
rollers reported sola at $2 55. Toronto freights.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices rosier, teliiug m 
tbe west at $14 to $14.50.
• » Wheel—Till* market I a dull, with white 
red quoted nr 58c west u 
Nvriuern. No. 1 Manit< 
uud at 65c afloat, Fort William. There is a bid of 
734c C.P.K.

Barley- The demand i* moderate aud prices un
changed. -No. 1 quoted at 42c outsidr. Feed 
is quoted at ti9c outside.

( fut» The market is

size. 6c. »
121 G. W. YARKER RUPTURE CURED.mWhen Mrs. Armstrong, or wife No. 4, dis- 

-covered the condition of affairs she made ap
plication to the Huprcme Court for an annulment 
of the marriage and mi order was granted yes
terday by Judge Childs, the letters written re
cently by Mrs, Dick figuring in tbe evidence.

Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says; 
My eleven year-old boy had his foot badly 

Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, when the 
discoloration and swelling was restored, and in 
nine day* he could use his foot. We always 
keep a bottle in the house ready for any emer
gency.”

a ll": ,
Uni

We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tb# 
truss mav b<- laid asi-Je within two month*, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
l>unines*, and no payment until cure i* éff 
This I* no humbug. Call and investigate our sysj 
tern and reference*. We can referyou to muqy we 
hare cured and who are willing to testify. Thw £ 
Imperial Hernia Trent ment Co. Head Office :
Firth floor. Cumula Life Building. Toronto. TW'~ ^

Banker r.nd Broker, 19 Wolllngton- 
otreot west.

Notes discounted. Jx/aos negotiated. Railway 
id industrial i'Mnncln/. Stocks bought uud 

U <iiHU il faciltiies and

nd at 59c to C^Jc on the 
>ba hard sold at 73c west

ï

H.L.HIME&CO. acted.
and Industrial iinancii
sold m New York. wr *

. -, -

X
24ti15 TORONTO-STREET. 

INVESTMENTS MADE ON 
STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 840

Candles and Fruits—
0 pound. Prunes, asc, regular price 8c 

pound.
9u7nrto" 1̂* N“rel °rang“- regu- 

Cooking figs, to-morrow 5c pound.
Seedless Raisins, 6 pounds for 25c.

(’anuies, 10c pound.

Henry A. King ft O '* special wire from 
1/Ogau ft Co, Chicago: V. boat opvnvd irregular, 
'ibe fearure wo* the selling of May and buying 
July. Reported 

ised some ioe

dull, with mlxtd quoted 
at 33c to 384c and at 364 to 87c on track.

Peas -The market I* quiet, with sales of 12,000 
bushels at C.P.R. points at 54c.

Rye—Tbe market I* steady, wltn a sale of 80UV 
bushels at 47c f.o.u. Isake Ontario port. 

Buckwheat—'rbere is little offering, and the 
rket Is firmer at 42c.

Corn—Scarce aud quoted at 49c on track.

&rpoBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH* 
X month of April, 1894, mails close and 

are due as follows; ►
fc ■*

ins on Hie Pacific Coast 
,ti selling, most of which was 

I fought bacK on the advance from 58 -s to 594c 
The liquidation of May i* not over, aud until it is 
or the elevators' «locks ploc *d v/<* look for the 
market to be unsettled. There I* a demand for 
tbe spring grade* for shipment, but it is dlffi 
to buy unless at a good premium over the May 
prices Report* from the wither wheat belt gen
erally shows improvement. The reported rains 
in California should allay the appi «Pension of 
seriou* damage there, but with ail the pri 
wheat is low. Tbe spring crop is not yet sown, 
and northweaturn markets on a higher level than 
this should all lx* in favor of some advance. We 
think we will have it when our trading is fairly 
into July. ,

Oats have been active. The scare on May 
eborl* caused an advance to for May. Pros- 
spects are receipts will be light. Wo think well 
of September about present price, say about 25 
cents.

Montreal xtock Market. ctsriK. DUX.

-fS LT foTa
sss.7.45 8.0Ü L:» 7.441
....7.30

fe;Montrkau April 25, close.—Montreal. 230 and 
1226: Ontario. 113 bid; Toronto. 250 bid: Mol- 

Hons. 172 asked; People's, 125 awke-J; Mer
chants', 175 and 165: Commerce, 1484 and 1124; 
Montreal Telegraph, 149 and 1484; Richelieu, hd 

] and 77: Street Railway, 145 and 144; Montreal 
' Gas, 179 und 1784; Cable, 145 and 1444; Beil 
Telephone, 152 and 161: Duluth. 8 and 6; Du- 

, luth pref., lb rod 15: C.P.R., 634 und 07%.
Morning Rales : Cable, 25 at 1444$: Telegraph,

1100 at 149; Street Railway. 51 at 1434, 75 at 144; 
rights, 20 at 134, 69 at. 13447 Uas.2o at 178 1-2: 
iphoue, 21 at 1511-2, People’s, Ü at 123, 42 at

Choice Cream 
price 20c.

Teas and Coffees—
• Black aud Mixed Tea., 26c, regular price

japau Too. 86c, regular price 46c- 
l.'tioice (Jeylorj Tee. 85c. regular prl 
B£st Ceylon Tea 35c. regular price 60c.
Finest Ceylon Tea 60c. regular price 00c.
B<m Ami Blend, a delightful tea, 50c, ret 

lar price $1, (
Darjeeling Formosa Tea, 60c, regular price* j ,.,4

Elephant Brand Coffee In tins, fresh daily 9 i 80c, regular price 40c. /» ■ I
Pure Baking Powders, in 

regular price 40c. —

regular, G.T.R. East....
:i'M;wey
N. ft N.Ws.s 
T.. U.ftB.e. 
Midland.....
C.V.R............

-f Opening of Kxcurelon Season to Long 
llrnnch. Lome Park and Grimsby.

The steamers Eurydice aud Greyhound 
will run on this popular route during tbe 
season under tbe management of Dr. J. 
Ogden.

The Eurydice is being refitted and put in 
splendid shape for this route, end the well- 
known character of the Greyhound for speed 
will ensure a splendid service for excursions 
and regular travel this season. There will 
be a trip at U and 10 in the morning and ‘J 
end 2L8Ô in the afternoon from the city dur
ing July and August. During June, com
mencing the 0th, there will be a regular trip 
every afternoon at :i <>-clock and extra trips 
when required. The fare* will be as hereto
fore, 25 cents to Long Branch and Lorue 
Park and 50 cents to Grimsby tor round trip. 
To is lino will be able to handle a large num
ber of passengers without over-crowding 
and give frequent trips both afternoon and 
evening, which is so desirable in a business 

_ ±9t this kind.
wW Ill-fitting boot* and shoe* couse corns. Hollo- 

V way's Uvrn Cur# Is tbe article to use. Get a 
bottle at ones *BU cure your corns.

cult 3.23 12.40 p.m. b.Ull 
.7.30 4.20 ;0.06 $1$

...7 00 4.30 10.55 8.50
...7.00 3.35 12.50 p.m. 9.3d
...7.00 3.00 12.15 p.

a. in. p.m, 
9.00 2

hi, : K.èr ,

■
'-fryCy • ;k"-:T ■ - -1 1

■

»
: i '*■

&■ -v '6/
|4’ .

i
-> le .

J
ROBERT COCHRÂNBasement—

Glassware Bargains—Candy Trays, Cake 
Salvers, Water Jugs, Berry Dishes,Cream 
Pitchers, Syrup Jugs,regular price 25 and 
30c, for )24c each.

China Invalid Feeding Cups,

(rxucpHoxa 316.)
(Jttem bar mt loroiiia Stock JCsetmuga.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
CLicoro Board of Trade and N»w Tor* Stock 

Lichaug*. Margins from i per cent. up.
LB 13 COL B O K N » -si T

X
Ui. 3.5$ee 35c. am. p.m.

2. uo
......... I 17,<80c, regular 50c, regu 6.15 4.00 10.30 A;

10.00
s.m. u in. a,id. p.m,
6.15 18.00 n. 9.00 5.43

4.oo io.3oiip.rn.
10.00

U.8. Western States.,..6.15 12 noon I 0.00 8.23
io. yj f

English mails clone on Monday*. Thursdays 
end rsturdily* at 10 p.m. aud on Thursdays as 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to Monday* an I 
lliursdays close on Tuesdays and i- fidayw at M 
noon. 3 he following are tbe dates of English 
mads for April: 2, 3, 5. 7, 9, 10.11, 12, Vd,
27, 1H. 19. 21, 23, 24, 26, 27. 28, «U ^

N.R—There are Brooch Postoffices In every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Havings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office 
their residence, taking care to notify 
respondents to make orders payable 
Brooch Post office.

O.W.R.
thisprice 40 arnl 60c.

Flint Tumblers, engraved or banded, 65c 
dozen, regular price 9uc.

Crystal Goblets, 8 for 25c.
Water tiets. Tankard, 6c.

1 No board in tbe afternoon.
....U.8.N.T..........THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.v. Five Per Cent. Moi; to LoanTumblers and Tray, 50o, regular price 85c. 

£ juare Crystal Berry Sets, bowl and fruit
pound tins, 16c. !

Business continue* quiet around tbe market, 
with little change in prices.

Grain and Seeds,
Only one load of grain offered, arid that was 

oats; which *old at 414c. Barley is quoted at 
42c, peas at 64c. ami wli«-at at 6’2c for white, at 
61c for red and 58c for goose.

Heed* in moderate demand. A if Ike sells out of 
store st $6to $8.50, according to quality. R-d 
clover firm at $6 to $6.50. tu« latter for 
choice. Timothy from $2.50 to $2.75.

1

F. B. MORROW & CO.On Freehold Improved City 
Property in sums not ex

ceeding $25,000.
APP-,V to H. T. KKL.1.Y

h-, ici tor, su Cburcb-etreel.

Order by mail any article oo these lists. You can depend ou our mail order system.
Have Opened an Office at

«1 VICTORIA-NT.
Chattel Mortgages. Rents and Ac
counts Collected. Prompt Returns.

.. .R. SIMPSON • 846 ’

»
Entrance—Vonffo-street 
Entrance-Queen-St. West, 
Annex—170 Yonge-etreet. 

Store Nos. 170, 174. 178. 178 Yonge-st-, I and 3 Queen-st. W.

I Tip* | Kroro W»ll-*cr«*«,
Total sales to day 130,496 shares.
Chicago Gas tf as tho weax feature to-day, sell

ing down to 63.
The closing of tbe market was firm, with

S.W. cor. Yonge and Queen-ste. I 
TORONTO.

nearest to 
their cor-llntisii Mnrkm.

Live»roou April 25 Wheat, red, 4« lid to Ce 
Ud; do. No. 1 Cal.. 6s !4d to 5*2*1; corn, 8s 10U; 
peas. 5s Id; pork, 71s 3d; lard, 89s 0d;

i*> Hay and Straw.
Receipts of bay 45 load*. The market is easier, 

with sales of timothy at $19 to $10 75. and *T. C. PATTESOX F *.
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